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EASTERN ROADS 
ACCEPT NEW

POSTPONEMENT REFUSED
LIBEL CASE SEEMS DEAD
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RATE LAW*./,
Judge Landry Renders Decision 

Favorable All Along the Line to 
the Defendant Editor.

No Reason, * V >■'
> it;■?V-at ■ _ .

“I am asked by the crown, 
whose laws I am sworn to ad
minister, to postpone the case to 
another circuit. I cannot In thp , 
facts, as known to me, find one 
good reason to do so. The only 

is that, having

li’ve Si
V .ait/ r^;

like •h V :•FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 25.- 
(Special.)—The last has been heard In
the courts of the ([Emmerson-Crockèt

libel case until January next, with the 
possible exception of an argument ort a 

Perhaps it should

Central Passenger Ass’n 
Decide on 2 Cent 

Fare in 3 Big 
States.

Jit.

;!reason urged 
reserved for the crown a case, 
to te decided by thé full court, 
to say whether It was In error or 
not in deciding the demurrer in 
favor of the defendant, I should 
postpone the trial till that Is 
decided. In my opinion, that Is 
no sufficient ground. The prac
tice has been just the reverse."

—Judge Landry.

!/■v» /

i 4 ih- ■
£legal point or two. 

be 'said that It is all over now.
’ . Afted l i 1 v/i ilda, Judge P. A. Landry this evening re

fused to allow the application of the 
crown for a postponement.

When court convened this morning

CHICAGO, June |5.—(Special.)—At a 
special tweeting to-day of the Central 
Passenger Association, embracing all 
the railroads running east from Chi
cago and St. Louis, It was agreed to 
follow the same policy as the west
ern roads and to make no fight in 
the courts now against the two-cent 
fare law of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.

While it is possible that after main
taining rates for several months on a 
basis of two cents per mile, some of 
the roads will go into court and try 
to have the law declared Invalid, be
cause It enforces an unreasonably low 
and unprofitable rate on the railroads, 
the opinion which Is generally held, If 
not loudly voiced in local railway cir
cles, Is that both state and inter- 
state passenger rates thruout the 
country must be reduced to a basis of » 
two cents per mile, and that it will 
be Impossible . to advance it after it 
has been in effect .«for any length of 
time. .... . -

To-day’s meeting of the eastern 
roads demonstrated that they will 
puifcue the -same policy regarding the 
Illinois law, which goes Into effect 
July 1. V . v"'

Tills will force down the inter-state 
rates to Missouri River jgateways so 
the two-çent basis will: spread from 
point to point until It extends from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

JAPAN IS AGGRESSIVE.

V03, to

o■ght. ;• ’c
rr?r~\in .1

and •» his honor said he had been' unable to 
consult certain authorities and a^ÿed 
that cojurt adjourn’ until 4 p.m., but to 
suit the convenience of Mr. Hazen it 

7*“ was decided to adjourn until 7.30.
The court was crowded this evening, 

the most prominent citizens being 
among those present. -

The judge, in his decision hl^ 

the article was written 'in the 
. interests, and again decided thaP^fhes 

I _ ’ defendant's plea shoùld stand and 
that the demurrer of prosecution should 
not stand. '

• '\ - “In my opinion,” said the judge, “the 
„ right of the crown to get a postpone

ment of trial remains thé Same as tho lords, Lord Roberts, referring to Hal- 
• too reserved case existed. Leaving aside, dope’s army scheme, the merit of 

therefore, the consideration of the re- which,he acknowledged, remarked: 
seryed point, no case has been-made by “We could not leave out of account
the crown for a postponement.jHence I the most extensive exposed of all bur

“I do not think/ I am’ called upon to* frontlers’ Canada s’ Could wp be 8‘*

* note or consider In this application 
what the representative of the cflown 
said on Friday last, viz., that-the crown

, would not go on with the trial tilUthe 
decision given was reverted. »
'• No Good Reason,.

- “If the .meaning of that declaration 
w as that the crown would he - able- to 
convince .me that it had sufficient rea-, 
sons for asking and obtaining the post- _

. penement, It has so far failed to pre
sent those reasons, a 

“If the declaration meant that the. 
crown had [means to postpone the "trial 
without an order for that purpose from 
the presiding judge, then I leave it to 

. the crown to exercise those means or
• to* go to trial. In the meantime. the 

». cose stands as before, so far as the crown
is concerned, ready: for trial; and\de- 
mandtng frohmfÿ.a disposition or it.”
j^here was somewhat of a delay after 

tho reading of the judgment was co.n- 
. eluded before anybody made a move.

. i iputiiiiic cnimnrn. tse. Up.»1 *wW"*114ILU
MILLb Ur rHURt rOlu

ceed. - *
“My own opinion,” asserted Mr. Barry,

• “is that the only thing to dp with the 
indictment is to have it remain undis- 

», pcsed of until nêxt January That in- 
. vplves what will have to be, done with 

Mr. Çrdcket, the accused.
“I presume my learned friend will 

ask for -*pe discharge of Mr: Crocket,” 
he ventured, “and I now say that I see- 
no reasons why he should be discharg
ed, and, if it is necessary, I think that 
I can give arguments and produce au

to show that he should not

’ 'Sx

CANADA’S DEFENCE 
URGED BÏ ROBERTS

-1-

tats. :

Mow’d YOU like to be the Boss?ish. t *
the

Ü WILLING TO ABANDON’:le-

ORCHARD GIVES LIE 
• TO TWO WITNESSES

Reynolds Loses Long Walk 
But Friends Pay His Bet

*ç».
If Frontier is d.eft Exposed It 
/■- Would Irdfcatè’a Poor 

Sentiment.
..’ v ~p~

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 25.—In the house of

thatifit-
ibitcirt*,

34
ice X iIe•o, L♦
sale British Proposal at Peace Confer

ence—The United States’ 
Proposition.

Swear That He Had/Threatened to. 
Kill Steunenberg For Per- /

sonal Revenge.
-, 1 » • ’ > : . 1 ■

started, and in short time about one 
hundred dollars was contributed. His 
Port Hope friends will do likewise and, 
financially, Reynolds will be very tit

betting yesterday morning 
was 12 to 1 on Reynolds.

Pegging Out.
At Whitby at 3.»o yesterday morn

ing “Jimmie" was reported to be go
ing on, altho thoroly tired. When 
Bowmanville was reached four hours 
later the man was hobbling. He stop
ped for a moment as his feet were 
rubbed with Scott and Jury’s “foot 
elm” with apparently beneficial re
sults.

Just before Newcastle was reached, 
however, the strain overcame him and 
he was forced to quit. He was taken 
to the station on a stretcher and plac
ed on the 4 o’clock train. At Port 
Hope station a great crowd gathered.

Reynolds’ Condition.
Dr. Forrest was in waiting and to 

a World pfan stated that Reynolds 
was not in’ bad condition. His limbs 
were in good shape, and beyond a 
slight blister on the right foot the 
extremities Were allright. The man 
complained of being, very tired and 
needfed rest. ,

Reynolds chatted freely and attri
buted his defeat to the excessive heat.

To The World he said: “I will do it 
yet; Just- as soon as the Weather gets 
Cooler, probably some time this fan, 
I can go to Toronto and back In 36 
hours. \If 1/ had gone a month ago I 
would made it allright."

Betting on Result.
L. G. Bennett, proprietor of the 

Queen’s Hotel at Port Hope, the re
feree, stated hat he had won over 
$400 betting against “Jimmie.” 
said that $1000 was lost c.n Reynolds 
failure In Port Hope. "

Subscriptions Begun at Newcastle 
and Port Hope to Show Appre
ciation of Veteran's Pluck—Quit 
18 Miles From Home.

$• ■ tie out.
V

■ -•i-’Y —-----------—
BOISE, Idaho, June* 25.—The first di

rect testimony In defence of William 
lent about the defence of Canada with- D. Haywood was offered to-Qay. 
out Inevitably conveying to Canadians The first witness for the defence was 
the impres/ion > that we did not con- preceded by a further examination of 
elder the defence of Canada of vital Orchard, to permit the defence to com- _ 
importance? Surely. iXthere are any plete its formal questions of lmpeach- 
nations to whom wr6 could pot ’afford inpnt.
to" give ground for offence they are. Orchard spoke In the same soft' tone 
the nations within ">the empire/ But that hé did recently. He «(gain denied 
how could be offend them more deep- that he aver threatened to kill Steun- 
% than by refusing to ’discuss ques- enberg because* of the Hercules mine 
tiens which- are matters of life or and agaih asserted that ’he sold his 
death to them? f interest In the mine two years before

“It the empire .is to be defended at the trouble which drove him Nflfut of 
all, the co-operation of the colonies northern Idaho.*
and India is indispensable.” ; 4 The witnesses heard 'to-day were F#

He looked, , in Hie great imperial r_ Redd, once of- Cripple Creek, and
struggle, not to small contingents, ear- now 0£ Oldfield,' Nevada; and Chae.
marked for our use in return for eur a. Sullivan, formerly of Cripple Creek,
htTHSing corresponding, tho far larger, an(j now. 4
expldltlonary forces available to, help Hotel In .Denver- ,
them,' .. War could not be waged on , Redd-testified’ that he heard Orchard

low» tw- sse »?• »■»»"»• _ ,

and Sqlllvan g wore that while he and he slept until 3 o'clock yesterday at- 
Orchard were’Yellow boarders, Orchard ternoon^, ' ' ;
repeatedly said that but for Steunen- Preparation Fqr Reception,
berg he wouWf be a rich man, And that ©rear preparations were made for 
he intended to kill Him. Reynold’s réception at Port Hope, and

The crosg-exajnination showed that the news'of his downfall came as a 
both witnesses were members of the sore dlsapjjolntment to neàrly every 
Western Federation of Miners, and Fort Rcper. The , factories closed 
that Sullivan was a friend of Haywood, down at neon and.-at/ 2 o’clock, the 
Moyer and gnany of the union leaders, directs were impaisatlc, jnany thimt- 

Dr. I; L. Magee, a mining broker, ing that the report, of his collapse was 
swore that Orchard told hint in 1904, at bogus. * e
Wallace, Idaho, that he was a spotter At Newcastle a subscription list was
for a detective agency. Orchard de- - -------------------- ——
nied this"^ conversation.

Several “ witnesses, principally women 
who kept boarding hotises at Cripple |
Creek, testified to Orchard’s being to; 
conference at various times with Ster
ling, the detective .for the Mine Own
ers' Association.

THE HAGUE, June 25.—The official 
documents of the peace conference 
were distributed to-night to yellow en
velopes, under seal of the severest 
secrecy, to 250 members of the delega
tions, besides the secretaries. The docu
ment contains the text of some of the 
propositions presented to the confer
ence.

The American proposition, presented 
by Joseph H- Choate, yesterday, runs 
as follows s

“The private property of all citizens
of signatory powers, with the excep- , ... " „ MUKDEN, June 26.—Without walt-
tlon of contraband of war, shall be ex- x__  -___ . .
empt on the high seas, or elsewhere, tog for an announcaftient of. the policy 
from capture or seizure by the armed of the new Manchurian adpitotstratlon 
vessels or military forces of said pow- japan> on the grounds of the defence 
era. Nothing to this rule Implies In o( her treaty rights, has begun a pro- 
any way the Inviolability of vessels gram apparently directed toward forc- 
whlch will attetapt to enter a port jng action by China, 
blockaded by the naval forces of said Qyn. Kojima, military head, of uthe 
powers, nor of the cargo of said ves- timber bureau, Is levying on orie-fourth 
sels.” of all tlmbef. Three thousand rafts

The British proposition of tl#e same arc tied n# lor the trading season and M
date says: six thousand other rafts are invotved. ^

'•In order to diminish the difficulties as ten thousand iffiemployed lumber- 
met by the commerce of; neutral pow^- men, are now in Ahtung* disorder is 
ers.in case of war, the British govern- feared. %
ment is ready to abandon the prin- Gen. Kojima to-day issued a pro- 
clple of contraband in case of war clamation intended to relieve the sttua- 
between powers which sign a conven-J tion. China’s default In the negotia
tion adopting this principle. The right Jtlons and Its support of a larga timber 
of search will not be exercised, except company in defiance to the Japanese 
to prove the neutral character of com- protests have rendered void^ the plan 
mercial vessels ” of Kojima for stopping Chinese, timber

Another nrooosltlon submitted by operations, which he hold*
Great Britain says- China’s course since May has e?.-

destruction of a neutral prize posed her to coercion and the alteration 
by ?LumryUcapturtog ."Ts prohlblt- of the Japanese Manchurlan _ policy 

ed. The country making the capture from compromise to force.
shoufd release any neutral vessel wnlch ........... '
It cannot bring before the prize court. CHURCHILL ^APOLOGIZES*

The president of conference, M. Nelt- 
doft, to-day received a deputation from 
Christian churches thruout the world, 
headed by Very Rev. William Henry 
Fremantle, dean of ISpon, who pre
sented an address urging the confer
ence to ensure peace, justice aijd hu- 
manitarianism.

1
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...............1 a-m- Monday.
......9.80 a.m. Tuesday.

........,m miles.
....134 toiles.
.31-15 miles.
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Distance tp-cpver.; 
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Jimmie” Reynolds of Port Hope, 

arber, who attempted to

tf'
11

the walking b 
walk ,to Toronto and return—128 miles 
—in 38 hours on a wagér of $300 to 
$600, collapsed three-quarters of a 

mile' west of Newcastle—1$ miles from 
the finishing post, z-jg.» •

He had. five horfs and a half to 

complete the Journey—one of; the most 
retoarkable on record.

Iit )
!
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I *le Stirring Up Matters In Manchurian 
Timber.

A Ai yi

$Practically a physical wreck, his 
throat choked with dust, feet blis
tered and sore, the" veteran pedestrian 

was carried td a Newcastle Hotel at 
Put to bed,

8 4
watchman in the Brown

XX a#
• i.) **

■
*I

<*• z-
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1Electrical Storm in Vicinity* of 
BrockvilTe Causes Consider

ate Damage.

He
' \

1*tiers
ent,

j ••

G.T.R. WILL TAKE OVER lAGED WOMAN HANGED 
OTTAWA-KINGSTON LINE MURDER NOT SHOWN

BROCKVILLE, June 25.—(Special.)— 
A violent thunderstorm passed over

X

this district this morning, doing great 
damage. A barn belonging to Freder
ick Darling df.Springvalley was burned.

Tetfegraph ^oles along the main tra
veled' roads ‘wére shattered and broken 

Yôu ofi' for miles. ,
Lightning struck the residence of

ïïl'JSSSïïS S»/; «««««. »-,sp=«»o-
age t,o the house was 'light. , ; President Plummer issued to-day the

ateel company's annual .Report.
Maintain Indictment. STUNNED BY BOLT a result of the split with the Do- MONTREAL, June 25. (Special.)

“I don’t suy which of these courses ---------- " «T1«nn 0oal Co the excess of cost It looks as W the Grand Trunk directthe court should pursue,” concluded Mr. WOODSTOCK. June ^.- Special.)- ^nion Coa‘ C°; ^ dt„ aapeclai| llne from Toronto /to Ottawa via 
narri''t“Should not be° Charged, fnd La8t eVen,ng at Lakeside Mrs. Arch, f^coal has^b ^ company, as! Kingstjn WOuld be àpiongst the first

thatC the indictment should stand to be Martin was milking a coup e o cows part of the damages for which the suit Q( the proJecte<j roads to be con-
disposed of by trial by nolle prosequi in the yard _ when lightning killed bought. Up 100^1^31^ thls^am|unt- htructed_ Altho the charter is f&t im

tHazern"addressed his honor and ginned.thWiTliamS"Harris Vasili the 000 was paid to’ the Dominion Coal Co the name of" the Grand Trunk,/jt ls
stronglv advocated the discharge of his -5lable feeding the cattle when light- On this basis earnings for tr\e year gal^ that an understanding exists be-
client, Mr. Crocket. ’ ring stunned him as well as several ^|re $2 247,536_45 ihtetest and charges ■ that corporatl„n and the prof

zance to appear In January next-^tt.- . cTCAMQUIP SIIRRIMFS terj-ed to contingent account $810,713.72,1 evJjseqU,ntly there is very tittle doubt
there Should be an indictment againto STEAMSHIr oUbolUltO leaving $752,437.89 available. k>ut ^ minds of railway men afe to:
hW’-U was generally felt among the ---- this is Written oft the s nking fund os {'^^.mlte destiny or ownership of
the crowd in court the last has been show considerable Increase Over the first morieaee bonds and the sur

„f the case. - . Year plus has sufficed to cover the aencit
The defence claim that Judge Landry _____ " . carried from past years in profit and

’ having refused to grand a postpone- OTTAWA, June 26.-(Spâctai;)-The liss cocount and to leaves a créait
todproceedr°with 'thT^ase‘ when total steam’Ship subsidies, for the nine "legate e,arnings from November

a postponement is not all-owed, the in-z fnonths ending March 31 was $1,128,8.6, t0 February fell off About $250,090, due
dictment to killed. , , ‘ compared with $1,227.560 for the pre-1 yholly. to the disturbance and, partial

If n is decided by the prosecution to, vioug txye,ve months. stoppage of operations.______
have the point on .which theyarguefl ^he service to Great Britain cost

$46U,666,^ftn(4 to France, China, Japan,

ers yrd **San Francisco and Alaska $517,905. bed Within Four Days,
t The mail contract to Britain cost \
$373,916 for the dine months, as com- DETROIT, A|ich., June 25. (Spec •) 
pared with $282,390 for the twelve —pmposed marriage one day, mar- 

| months previous. rleif the next, deserts her hysband the
1 The amount of bounty paid,, on Iron ig arrestea the next at the

. -land steel for the nine months -was $1,- «fjet, her husbahd Is the ex-%?§>2li;801: petroleum, $260,533; binder twine, | toYa J Mrs. Anna Lattin, form-
$13,595, ■ and. lead, $1994. ! ,r,y,i.s. Anna Watson, who lived.

to Toronto, while her (husband work
ed to the Morse SC.ap- Works'..

Mrs. Lattin is 41 years old, and her
her with

< thorities
be discharged.”

“I ask leave," ■ said Mr. Barry,< “to 
have Indictment stand, and at this time 
I don’t think that Mr. Crocket can be 
discharged. There are several courses, 
therefore, open to your honor:

allow' thé accused td go qn his
____recognizance to appear when want-

, ed. or "you may have newr bonds taken, 
allow the .same bondÿ to

-.1: 81
To Banbury—Also Makes Statement 

re Newfoundland.

LONDON, June 25—In the house of 
commons Winston Churchill apologized Ü 
to tilr F. Banbury for the expression 
winch he' used on Monday night In his 
impatience at the latter’s obstruction of 
the British North America bill.

Replying to Howard Vincent, he said 
no torther correspondence on She New
foundland question would y* be pub
lished. Negotiations "»wlth the United 
Slates were still proceeding. He would 
be prepared to defend any action taken 
by the government whenever VIncept ai- 
ralgned It. 1 , . 1 it

DOMINION STEEL REPORT.
Credit Balance of $318,711z" Is Re- 

/ ported. X- ,

Anca^ter Tragedy Which May Have 
Been ^scidental or 

Designed.

Ultimate Destiny of Important Link 
— A Down-East Rail

way Deal.

V"85 - r/max-
own

v
The ^ddress was signed by all the 

leadln# churchmen of Great Britain, 
& except the British Catholics, who re-

HAM$LTON, June 25.—(Special.)— fused to participate, even indirectly, 
Mrs John ttevnart, aged 65, wife of a In a conference to which the Pope was ZSmJZr^yof Àncastfer Township, ““ ^

v5as fpunti hanging last night in the m. Nelldoff thanked the deputation 
K6rn " When Revnart returned home for the interest taken in the work of 

" V . .. „.Q_ th- the conference, to which he said thé
from his w'ork his wife ' a address w'ould be communicated, ad-
house and a search xfas made by neigh- ' ding that everyone earnestly deslr 
bors ' the success of Its work.

that the I The proposition which France has 
Wild rumors were se | presented to the second committee

woman had been assaulted and than | (ian(j war) will express the wish' that 
.murdered. Others thought if a clear a declaration of war become compul- 
case of suicide. - sory before the opening of hostilities.

boroner Brandon held an inquest this 
evening and Dr. James Edgar testified 
that death was due to strangulation.

no assault committed.

X
or you_may 
stand".

<

Cruiser VlgiJ 
The Canadian fisheries cruiser Vigi

lant, Capt. Dunn^ arrived In port yes
terday lrom Lake Erie. Bhe Is nere f 
to convey the Canadian waterways 
c. mmlsston west thru the _ Welland . 
Canal to Detroit.

ant Here.

J-When 
Crocket was

ENJOIN INSURANCE MERGER. ^
. NEW YORK, 'June 25.—Balnbrldge * ----------- .

Colby of the law firm of Alexander & The glad man this week Is he wno 
Colby, and former confidential counsel was wise and bought his straw nat. 
for the Equitable Life Assurance So- j which not only looks nice butifeels nicer, 
clety, obtained thru counsel, from JusXpollow his example. See Dineen s sp - 
tlce McCall, In the supreme court to- ! ctals. Get a good one at the P 
day, an order tq show cause why the1 of the other kind. The newest 
proposed merger of the Equitable Trust! and flange shapes are popular, l 
Co. of New York and the Mercantile j the right time to purchase a 1JA 
Trust Co., should not be permanently and the right place Is çorner' g
enjoined. The order is returnable and Temperance-streets, 9ina ->
Thursday. , I ous hat stole.

. i

the road. . , ,
Gilendez Bros., the I.ondon bond- There had been 

holders of tho Atlantic and Lake Su- It was shown in evidence that. Mrs. 
verior Railway, have sold that road Reynart went into the barn to gather 
ti the Carpenters, also of I.ondon, egg8 and in some way became tangled 
cohstituting^the Atlantic, Que^c and ln a rope hanging from a beam^There 
Western for $2,000,000 The rd/Hl will was no knot In the rope and no evl- 
,,n extended to Gaspe Basin, eastward ; denee at all of premeditation.
* ; À ward thru the Rest!gouche The Jury brought In a verdict that
Valiev to Edm’undston, yhere connec- l deceased came to her death by her own 
tiens of this system, iofi miles to ex- hands. Whether there was suicidal in- 
timt *jll he ma!le with the Grand tent or not was not determined.

I.
ISEASES . t

b patios 
bty-rf'ltJ 
[mat ism 
piecasae 
pic Ulctf 
put Debility 
It’s Diecata 
bocela 
frianhwd

If Men

-
t

HARD LUCK ALLTHRU.been granted; a reserve case 
before the supreme court, that^ argu— 

» mqnt will not take place until Novem
ber.

1 \

Trunk Pacific. FIREMAN BADLY HURT.
PASSED WORTHLESS CHEQUESFRANCE AND SPAIN Thrown From Truck by Breaking of 

the Axle. Ii
NO. 63. Not Good Alter 12 o’clock Neon July 8. 1807Tried Bank First, But Then Went to 

' Hardware Store.

WOODSTOCK. June 25,—(Special.)— 
^Iohn O’Brien of Montreal" Is under ar- 
rest

Leesibte .end
Ir reply- 
d Tcr.nto 
d 2 to 6.

| WHITE
o, Ontario

/7>Insular and i.Will Maintain Their 
, Maritime Possessions Intact. BRANTFORD, June 25.—(Special.)—I

Trip to London ballot
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR I VOTE

While the fire department were re
call from Verity plowJune 25.—The official te 

understanding
PARIS.

the^French-Spanish 
published* to-day.

It declares that each government is i

spending to a 
works this evening, the front axle of 
the hook and ladder truck broke, 
throwing Driver Michael Swayne, to 
the ground. He broke his collarbone, 
and also received other serious Injur
ies. and hr in a critical condition.

*The annual holiday of the York 
Pioneers’ Historical Society, which was 
spent yesterday afternoon at Scarboro 
Beach Park, was thoroly .enjoyed.

! I passing wc^thless cheques.
( )’TS,-ier. went into the local branch 

ot the Crown Bank and attempted to 
secure some money by offering a 
cheque signed by John O’Donnell. 
Later O’Brien went to à hardware 
store, made purchases under the name 
of Janies McGuire and tendered a 
cheque and received $3.65. He went 
into another hardware store, but fail- 

arrested.

I ■ V!Getting Ready For Wan
I NEW ORLEANS, June 25.—A despatch

resolved to maintain intagt its | from port .Barrios, Guatemala, says that - , . ., 61 He charges
and maritime possessions in the .toe ^es^t ^ea-t ^oasLr^r tstizU from hlm before she left

Mediterranean and Atlantic and bina» men at each place, each battalion of i fyim Monday.
each country, in the event of circum- tMs size having six rapid-fire and six ',777/cc ntr onilTES
stances arising which threaten to slege guijs? cn CHANGES OF ROU to.
/,lhP status quo, to consult the The despatch also confirms the reports, , , , t
mher ywith the view of “common ac- that the coast fortifications are being The Toronto Railway Co. intend put
other, witn erected at several -ports. tins In a new intersection at Queen and
bon. The Guatemalan government is report- to ® . „ ,iutmond at Queen and

find revolutionary HEAD. g g gog»«S$e tarWRSB, A,
WASTE"». „ .. ..PU-H. F,...-______________ *™1=, oi , NEW YORK. June 25.—Aa a protest

ST. PETERSBURG, June 2o. Th Bloor afid McCaul cars will run along agajnst the action of the department
police last night searched ^ depart- Paper Men Confer. College to Yonge and down jYonge qnd 0fflclais in laying oft some of their
ment of the war ministry and found it NORTHAMPTON, Mass., June 2.>.—A to' B Srott-street loop; returning by tellow workers, 250 employes of the
to be the headquarters one of the re- discussion of various resolutions, the f™una jw> Queen and McCaul. _reet cleaning department to Man-V°M uch'^Ueg-ü °üteratiire was seized. SWuTrt « Tbero^ « cars running down ttin an^onx boroughs went on

Mucn llllLg-ti literature s national Brotherhood of Paper workers McCaul-street. X strike to-day.
c-rinus and thw International Brotherhood “ ov parliament cars will follotW their re-

Nothmg Serious. pulp. Sulphite and Paper Mill Workers . r route down town, but Returning
PARIS, June 25.—The sensational t0.day fÈtth a view to some spi-an to- Ç... n op York to King 8» Yonge 

newspapers are printing extras an. prevent fiither conflict of interest be- Yonee to Queenr^—vC" A .
nouncing new mutinies of troops In twetn the Ikvo organizations, it lias been alA_ F « W1U turn down Yonge
the south, but the war ministry dé- decided toahppoint'a coininittee u>f con- , Richmond and up VictoriaClares that nothing ’serious has oc- fenfl.ee, tilWli will probably begin - its and along Richmond ana I 
curred. . J tit liberations to-morrçw. „ __ J^to Queen.

firmly
insularCo. York ‘

[reived by th*- 
Saturday, «e 

kri- about
[•walk. 4
in of Que®»'
plan, etc., ?»“

it ' z*■?
For■€‘d. Lr,ter hç vyas Shower Bouquets.

send tor our i Uustnaitdons amid prices, 
best arrangemem t and 

Dunlop’s, 96

STREE*T CLEANERS STRIKE.
AddressDistrict No. mbest flowers; 

guanamitoed -, delivery. 
Y orrge-stre3t.

108 ed Vfcr not 
| SONS,
[p Engineer^
1 22nd, 196T.

t k -
CityYouf Wedding Flowers.

See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 
on lting, stiff stems. 123 West King- 

Phones Main 7210 and Park

County.
When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. No£ 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
thm^ferred, after being received by The World.

<______________ - • ,_

une

; CARS.

,;jr, ‘8$Lut 3- o’clock 
[pling cars ■»

[ginger, for®"
lewcastiA

street.
1637. 135

HON. ADAM BECK’S RETURN. ^ Hope pa,e A|# he|p, your
Word was received in the city yester- food feed your body. Try it to-day.

day that Hon. Adam Beck to expected ---- —------------------------
back from England during the first Oscar Hudson £i Company, Chartered j

_ ' Accountants. B King West. M. £867
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THETORONTO WORLD.WEDNESDAY MORNING2*
SITUATIONS' VACANT.in PROPERTIES FOR RENT.■?

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.T

Tti1 OOD MATCHER MAXXANO OOO 
•ticker man, steady Job, state wage 

Limited, Sudburÿ, Ont.

Hotel In the middle of a district where 
hom 160 to ZOO brick teams work. Write
er enquire. W. J. Brown. Certeton Weet 

at hotel.

“The Feotorr Behind the Store” STtOR SALE - 216 ACRES, 8/ MILES 
JC from /Toronto, a mile and a half 
from Tonge-atreet, nearly all cleared and 
cultivable, good buildings, good soil, 
good water. Proudfoot, Duncan, & Co., 
barristers, 12 Richmond East, Toronto.

UAMILTON
■“ BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

HamiltonHappening*
e Evans Co

-y

mmÊSm
T3 LUMBERS AND STEAMFITTBRS 
Jl wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. "The lien, 
nett & Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
E.. Toronto.

j M
6806

P. O.. or RAVEu m Dirs.;.%Tp5°ui5»»"5ox'Thomas Edwards & Co.'s List
«T ANTED—A l iKST CLASS STOCK 
Vy salesman ta tdaco shares In a golag 

mannfarturing roneern. Bex 18, World. *DETERMINED ATTEMPT 
TB END LIFE ON STREET

tv-/ a ran
£ i* FAIRzHOTEL ROYAL <» PARKDALE, DETACH-

TUOl R ' ed, eleven rooms, choice 
lot, best plumbing, excellent location for 
medical mar* close Queen, stable and 
other outbuildings, a bajyaln.

8 Tin? Tow? o? Aao^Se.?’”®ndT5Jamei 
Matthews, Acton, Ont._____________________
rat O RENT—THIRTEEN ROoSL/StONB 
A residence, ovrelooking .the Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, fogr 
miles north of Lone P*k. one mile from 
Erlndale Station; wood. Ice, »Pring «°™ 
soft water. 81W for season. Apply to 

elber ' St. Clalr-svenuc. Deer

\ :: ( Y
«TINTED—FIVE 1 THOUSAND MBS, ■ 
VV free shave and hair cut. Mpler Bar- > ■ 

her College, corner Queen and Spadlna, To.
">“*»• \ \ ______|

LATHS y$JÊ

Every Room Completely Benevated ead Now 

ly Carpel*» This 8»rla>.

$2.91 to $8.68 Per Dey. Amorlcoo PH"

Magnificent 
ment Gi

V' !
-EAST END. SIX ROOMS, 

furnace and alL Improve
ments, slate roof, »460 cash. z
$1850 WT ANTED — MACHINIS- W hands or fitters, besti 

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co,, 
ed. Toronto.

Donald Manson Gashes Throat and 
i lights Doctors Who Attend 

Printer’s Sudden Qeath.
YOU’LL NEED 

THIS SUIT CASE 
DOMINION

iM
§

SOUTH PARKDALE - 
An exceptionally well- 

built, eleven-roomed residence, lot forty- 
five feet. This Is

■ -TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS tH. H. Sohr 
Park, Out. «*| ANTED AT ONCE", - EXPKRI- k 

Vlr enced foreman, to take charge of a 7 
small planing mill' plant/ making door» 
and window frames^ Apply John Stacey^. 
Box 663, Oshawà. /

-* /» ACHINISTS -AVÀNTED - 
IVL date plant, modern tools, best wage», 
steady work, good location. Apply of ad
dress Falrbanks-Morsè Canadian Manu. V 
facturlng Cp., 1$7» -Bfoor^ West. Toronto. |

V». ANTED AT ONCE-HANDY MAN; 7 
w w must have some knowledge of 

steam boilers and electric motors. Apply 
World Office.

<e:
a BILLYCARROLL•s A veritable^ 

•wood-on-the-1 

yesterday, tti 
sylvan fete ■ 
aid of the ex 
thedral. It U 

! public are a 
visiting thesJ

z a special snap.
rgs HREE FURNISHED ROOMS, BEST 
J. situation In Junction.

ftAMILTON, June 26.—(Special.)—M. 
A. Plggott, contractor, won his hard- 
fought suit against thd Federal Life 
and Canadian White Company. He 
brought suit against - these two compa
nies for $20,000 damages, because, while 
the excavation for the new Federal 
Life building was being made, the wall 
pf his Commercial Centre building fell, 
down.

The defendants brought a .counter 
suit against him for 810,000. Chief jus
tice Meredith, after spending a. couple 
of days in hearing evidence, this after
noon dismissed the defendant’s count
er suit xvith costs, and rujed that the 
companies were liable. He left It to 
Judge Snider to fix the' amount of 
damages.

Donald Manson, 310 South Caroline- 
street, a carpenter, made a determined 
effort this evening to end his life at 
Markland and Queen-streets. He made 
several gashes In his throat. Dr. Mc- 
Nlchol was called, but the injured man 
fought desperately. It took three men 
to hold him and even then he snatched 
the instruments from the doctor’s 
hf.nds and tore the arteries apart. He-' 
lost a great quantity of blood. At the 
city hospitaL the doctors think they 
can save hi» life If they can keep hlnl 
fro mtearlng the wounds open.

Immoral Shows.

DAY tiStiZX -CHOICEST CORNER LOT ON 
v.M J King-street, Farkdale; will sell 

or exchange. x

i UtMfquvtersfsr l lies lit etc» as* Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Stor

-ra>>
ALCONER, 2H4 DUNDAS STREET. 

Toronto Junction.F • ■
UP-This is one of the smartest 

and most 4 serviceable little 
suit cases made. It is keratol 
covered, cloth lined, with 
shirt or blouse pofckets, double 
brass lock end bolts, inside 
straps, size «4 laches, special 
price for the holiday.

mHOMAS 
X street.

Marriage licensee Issued.

EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA 
Evenings, 136 Victor-avenue.BANKS.

PROPERTY WANTED.
Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build- 

lng Is flow nenring completion. Appli
cants wishing to see the accommodation 
•till available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No. -405, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

\v ANTED+A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
V' in a good locality, about ten thou
sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash in payment, s, 
W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto-street.

FISCAL AGENT.

the many wh 
Ity were cha 
evening that 
best. Then 
produced a a 
lti -ess. Chli 

1 amongst the 
appointed bo 
mending pos 
ed on all stdi 
the full moo 
» Here thd"si 
parently run 
tic cart, a c 
Well”; "Cln< 
âng display q 
shaped boxei 
nese tdaroo 

I ‘ fair watt

Copeland & Falrbalrn’s List.f
-MANNING AVENUE, NEAR 

Ulster, pretty , 8-room ed house, 
modern, newly decorated, side entrance.
$30! . ,:5^ ^ EDUCATIONAL.*

VIT ANTED—A GOOD COLLECTOR,
W with bicycle ; must be hard worker; | 

good position for right man. Apply Mr. .* 
C. Love, The ^^gnto World.
ISI ANTED -v. SINGER BUTTONHOLE 'Î 
W operator, at once. Apply Coppley- ' 
Noyes-Randall. Limited, Hamilton. J3

-----------------------—;----- :---------7—19
ANTED ,-v- EXPERIENCED GP.0- J 

eery clerk and bookkeeper for out 
of town. Apply today,to J. McOrmonJ, 
Walker Housft. ^ : - ' ,'i

—spadFna GARDENS, SPA- 
dlna-road, oge of best situated 

suites In building, ground floor. Copeland 
& Falrburn.

SUMMER TERM *75'a $3.00 EVERY 
Men of

T7V ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN 
t? city in the United States 

82000 n venr class Invited. Ilighe-t trade 
of character; bank reference; reuiunerith n 
consistent; those familiar with stocks or 
brokerage business preferred. Addvea» R. 
w. Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas CTy,

June. July sid August merge» lot, Fell Ses
sion from September let. Enter zny Aty. No 
vacation». Office Help tupplicd- CENTRAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. Yonge aaiTGerrard 
Street», Toronto. W. H. SHAW, PriaeipaLy

f i

111'-
McConkey & Goddard’s List.

ii
\hV/l cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL ES- Mo. 

irl tate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street,
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P. 443. *British American Busleeis Cellege

Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
—OLDEST AND BBST- 

Ask for our special rate for the summer term 
The Hest time to atten:i. 1 .M.Watson, prin.

¥

L LIMITED
300Y0NCC ST.

Toronto REAL (ESTATE.
-ST. CLARENS, 6 ROOMS 
and bath, all conveniences,*2350 REALTY & 

Head office, 6
rriHE BIG CITIES 
J Agency Co.; Ltd.
College-street. Branch, 28 Dundas-street 
E., Toronto Junction. cdtf

SITUATIONS WANTED.$200 cash.• 1 him to heller 
corner of c 
Queen of He 
Tee Garden 
tures.

High tea. 
•was an lmpoi 
•largely patre 
elded succest
H. a Howa 
affair.

The platfo 
high knoll.

” Raindrops 
twenty-one : 
greatest adv 
niost beaut- 
Smith as tl
I, orna Macli 
son as Butte

. }
T> AVERIIANGBRe. CARPftXT E R 8,
XT Btoueeutter*. hsndy men. good work.: . 

1er», ohtolnnliler eg shortest uqtiee. Apply 
J. Howies. Secretsry Brtstol Association, 1 
|217 TTnlv-rslty-avenue. . JKK i H

ANXIOftS

I-
MARGUERETTA ST., 8 

and bath, solid$2.550-rooms 
brick, furnace, gas.Dyeing and Cleaning) AfiT.I

COLLEGE STREET, 6 
rooms and bath, solid 

brick, gas and electric.
82900- FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 

Rooms. 21 West King-
thatRev. John Young complains 

many of the shows that have sprung 
up around the city are Injurious and 
blasphemous. The Citizens’ League are 
gathering evidence.

Chief Smith and the detective inspect
or were out of the city to-day, and It 
Is rumored were consulting the attor
ney-general’s department with refer
ence to gambling.

Oscar Hlscott of the George W. Rob
inson Company has been appointed to 
a position in the, inland revenue de
partment. >

David Glenkirk, a Barton farm hand, 
was sent up for trial to-day on the 
charge of committing an assault on 12- 
year-old Agnes Arnold. The girl was 
not Injured.

The Galt Old Boys will meet to or
ganize at the Hotel Cecil Friday even
ing At 8 o’clock.

F., J. Howell, chairman of the board 
of education, has purchased the Giflles 
home, corner of Bold and Charles- 
streets. The price was 88000.

At Winona to-day, Charles H. Kings- 
ley-Baillte and Miss Ethel J. Tufford 
were married, 
the flower girl ; Miss Verna Smith w as 
the. bridesmaid, and Miss Carrie Smith 
and Miss Margaret Book were the 
maids oi honor. J. P. Gowans was the 
best man- and Drysdale Carpenter and 
W. E. Stevenson were the ushers.

Adam Clark and 
daughter of J. B. Nelligan, were mar
ried this morning at St. Mary's Cathed-

T /W. L. 1 
tl •' Painting 
street. Torpnto.

Ladles’ Sulks, Skirts, Blouses. Jacket» 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats a&d Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned.

\r OUNG WEST INDIAN 
X enter dentist’s office, learn meebiek 

cal dentistry, generally useful. D, ,G 
Plummer, 26 Balmuto.

I-
FERN AVE., 8 ROOMS 

and bath, solid brick.$3200- -V-:FOR SALE.
.

I FREE LECTURE ON

“Christian Science’
Will he Delivered by

EDW’D A. KIMBALL, C.S.D.,

In Massey Hall, on

Sunday. 23rd June. ’07. at 3 pm*
Doors open at 2.83 p. m.

NO COLLECTION.

WE DYE A SPLENDID « 
BLACK FOR MOURNING fi 
ON SHORT NOTICE. 1

RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
"*■ about 200

.MACPHERSON AVE,, 8 
rooms, solid brick, gas$3900- TV RICK BLACKSMITH, tvs

I) paint shop on Yonge St.. ->~
yard» from- city limita, lot 40x120, Price 
12000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6306.

articles for sale.
and electric.

KILLS AND D8. 
bedbugs; no small)

OMMOX SENSE 
etroye rat», mice, 

all druggists.6SQO# w X— PHOEBE ST., 8 ROO 
iPOO* J* * and bath, solid brick.STOCKWCLL, HENDERSON & CD

T71 OK SALE - DINGHY, GOOD AS 
r new, snap. Ackroyd. Apply Box 

1)3, World.
I \OG—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR OLD, 
u kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen.
II Herbert-avenue. Toronto.

103 King Street West
Pkoae end wagon will call for good», 
fcxprese paid one war on out-of-town order,. 136

6Ï/I ZWY —HAYDEN T., 8 ROOMS.
solid brick furnace, gas.

ed.
A great sp 

British Natl 
Harlev-Smlt! 
enne Da Cos 

The VCricl 
number of y 
tomes of bla 
applause.. M 
the premier 
Lawson gra 
dance.

-The Harv 
of young pe< 
Special feati 
and song, ‘ 
George, A S 
hits,” by M 
BOlo by Ear 

The single 
the afterno< 
ated.

The High 
Kelk, Nora 1 
theMapanes 
Defeti4ers,” 
other 
sented.

The perfo 
evening. t

— CRAWFORD STREET, 
9 rooms and bath, solid

PONY BANJO, 
World Office.

TROIlgALE-STEWART
Ay quite new. Box 91, X$4300 C71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY), PRINTED 

14 cords, billheads or dodgers, oue dot* 
lar Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Mala 1 
6357. - i49T . jjPROCESSION OF BOUTS 

UP THE MONTREAL RIVER
E. PULLAJV brick, square plan.

IANO PRIZE CERTIFICATE FOR 
J sale, for $25; entitles holder to $76 
discount off price on purchase of a piano 
from the R. S. Williams Co. Apply 40)4 
Irwin-avenue, evenings.

36?
m* cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL ES- 
iVl tate. Head office, 20 Toronto-street, 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P. 443.

King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car- 
loads^only from outside towqs. 
phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St».

•w-x OR 8ALiî—EGG CARRIERS, IS, S, ■ 
P each. International Egg Carrier A S' 

Paper Co.. Room 6, Parke Building, Ham- *' 
Eton, Ont.

■I-
i TORONTO DETECTIVE AGENCY.3.71 ê .................. u J

TX OR SALE—aUTOMOBXLE-^CADIL- 9 
|4 lac Model F. Flrat-claaa condition. 
New tires. Address Ed. Baker, World £ 
CKflce.

Rice, Kidney * Co.’s List. t) OLLER FLOTJK AND FEED MILL 
XL for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 169. Guelph.

36 Tere*t§ Slreei, Teronle1
Energy of Prospectors Being Re

warded by Rich Finds —
Some Kicks.

A. 0. BOAKE. r. B. BURBAI. Frlaclpsl*. 
Phone Main 3068.

r TEACHER WANTED. To Let.
yxESIRABLE WAREHOUSE. LARGE J J floor space, best shipping - facilities, 
location south Front-street. Rice, Kidney 
& Co., 16 Victoria-street.

I; 37 rpHOROUGHBRED GREYH O U N D 
X pups for sale cheap. 18 Gladetone- 

avenue.
ll'l ••
B ■

riYEACHER Wanted—for small 
X school, commencing Aug. 19th; state 

salary, qualification, experience; Protest
ant preferred. Geo. Troyer, Sec.-Treas., 
Etobicoke P.O., Ont.

Miss Grace Smith was
XT'OR SALE — AMERICAN MAKE A 
Jj power puni* and shears, new, a bar- 9 

Address Box 198, St. George. Onti 67 I
:____________ —-------------------------------------- -——< -4
TT7I OR SALE—HOTEL ’BUS. IN GOOD

order, a bargain. Wilson's Stable», jj 
Niagara Falla South. Ont. ^

LEGAL CARDS.

SUMMER RESORTS. gain./ TOOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
\_j Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto, Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

« 1 A*/Vk- WESTMORELAND AV„ 
X v)> I" / detached house, built about 

two yearsy lot 25 x 138; good stable. This 
property is being offered at a great bar
gain for Immediate sale.

T “The Montreal River resembles a 
long .city street these days,*’ declared 
a Toronto visitor to the Larder Lake 
country, who returned yesterday. "Up 
and down there is a continuous pro
cession of boats. It Is an interesting 
sight. People are pouring in every 
d4y, and the end Is not yet.

“Most of the traveling Is done by 
of which there Is a very large 

There are

III TTI LDORADO PARK — BEAUTIFUL 
JCj grounds, special rates by C.P.R. 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty tulles 
fiom Toronto. Address Walter Ward, 
Church ville, Ont. edZ

MEETINGS.
Miss Catharine,

rriAKE NOTICE THAT THE ANNUAL TTI RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X general meeting of the shareholders Jj Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
of the Theo Noel Company (Limited) will street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent, 
be held at the company’s offices, Dlneen 
Building, Yonge-street, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 15th day of July, 1907, at the 
hour of 3 p.m., for the election of direc
tors for the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of other business. Dated this 
25th day pf June, A.D. 1907. J. A. Wright, 
secretary.

Cl OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY , 
X) ‘1172 College-afreet. .£1*0 XfXfX- SUSSEX. AVE.. BRICK, 

•V 6 rooms and bath, hot air
heating, concrete cellar; a nice little home 
In a good locality.

Vral. A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 
convenient, comfortable beds, first- 

class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

YJ> OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
X> rate». Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
7-ake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

While conversing at his desk with 
Rew Cfanon Wade to-day, V. B." Whip
ple, printer, swooned, and in a few min
utes was dead.

ITT AS’ LOGS AND 
IT used once, 80.

I ANDIRON!'. 
16 or 18 Bar;

* AMES BAlttb, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- 

Tororito-street. Toronto. Money to

;•

:vton-avenue.ctKioes,
number being brought in. 
steamers also running. -The steamer is 
taken at Latchford for Pork Rapids. A 
Portage Is then made «for a quarter of 
1 roller Here another smaller steamer 
la taken for Mountain Rapids, where a 
three-mile portage is taken. A small 
gasoline launch will take the prospec
tor as far as Bear City. This is bet
ter than canoeing all the way. Of 
course, is a man travels light, it will 
not take so long, and the journey will 
not be so heavy. The trip takes a 
couple of days to make.”

“Are they really making finds in that 
country?” was asked. *,

“Yes, they are. A good discovery 
was made on Thursday last, witlji 'gold 
and silver being found. I do not know 
how great the quantity is, because the 
vein was Just stripped. The prospec
tors are all hopeful, tho.

"There Is one* faujt J find with it, 
and it is this: Last winter a lot of fool 
prospectors, on snowshoes, planted dis
covery posts in the snow. One or two 
of these discovered ore. Now the gov
ernment inspectors come around, and 
if mineral is discovered the claim is 
allowed; if not, .the claim is not al
lowed. Some prospectors kick, but 
they have no right to do so. Their 
claims did not show “*•" - *\<1 they ha-v e 
10 right to plant a discovery post. 

3 Every man should make a real dis- 
| j _ covery and get his claim registered, 
li “Another complaint was made by

the prospectors. The list of' claims 
allowed are^ posted- at Latchford by 
the inspectors. It takes two days’ 
Hard work to get to Latchford to 
find out if a man’s claim is, allowed. 
This consumes time, and energy, and 
Causes much inconvenience. My idea 

1 is that the -lists of claims allowed 
should be posted in Bear Point just as 
well as at Latchford. It would be a 
rood thing for the Larder Lake and 

I think they

ffiOUnn -lansdowne avenue,
65>5 Ox *x * detached, brick, 7 rooms 
and bath, all modern conveniences, near
ly new, well built and finished ; lot 27 x 
130. If you want a nice home, you should 
see this,

ner
Loan.We Have Them.

j Women’s Canvas Blucher Oxfords, 
covered, plain and common-sense heels; 
Women’s Chocolate Blucher ^Oxfords, In 
Goodyear and McKay. Phone your ord
ers at our expense to Hamilton, To
ronto or Ottawa. We will do the rest. 
John Lennox & Co., Hamilton.

Red Mill.
lC vaudeville r 252 late'st and up-to- 

date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free. The new The
atre with the best moving pictures In 
this city, and Illustrated songs. Ad
mission 5c at the Red Mill.

See Billy Carroll-s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. F’red H- Sharp, Cigars, ed 

Hotel Cecil.

x-a ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PER 
jjg foot. N. Smith, corner York and 
Adelalde-streets.BOGERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 

solicitor, etc.
King West. r

-XT MURPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
Jr • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-street, Toronto. " _________

DIEJ. Money to loan. 18Ml OTEL BRANT,H BURLINGTON, 
opens Saturday, June 29. bp eld 

Saturday to Monday rates Furnish - ot- 
lages.wlth (sanitary plumbing in corn c- 
tion. For booklet and particulate, apily 
W. H. Levltfi Mgr.. Burlington.

siUUKS ARE SCARCE. ARTICLES WANTED,
John«• O QA»\- MANNING AV.. NORTH 

VtJO" ** * of College, solid brick, 9 
rooms and bath, all modern conveniences, 
concrete cellar and walks; good deep lot 

I to lane.

a.
aiT WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTf 

1 second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Moasen, 
211 Yonge-street.

Stocks Are Difficult to Borrow to 
Cover Short Contracts. No lnqut 

\ death of Jj 
P denly at W 

3 o’clock T 
Asson, vu 

William Ii 
•watching t 
returned hi 
ly afterwal 
was 47 y 
tvlfe and t

--
X/l JSKOKA—LAKEVIEW HOUSE. AD- 
L>1 dress Tony Miller, Proprietor, Ham
let P. O. Terms, $6 to $8 a week. Good 
fishing and bathing in Sparrow Lake.

BU8INE38 CHANCE8 WANTED-

VLT ANTEpÿWEEKLY PAPER V IN 
TT CalgSgy, requires man and money 

for developrirent. , Flrst-clnss prospects. 
Five hundred to one' thousand dollnrs re
quired. Fartnerahlp offered.
850, Herald Office, Calgary.

iiSlillfEiilEigood-sized short interest has been built ; f hom they sold, and unless liquidation 

th« scrip for delivery and failed. Nip-juafssible.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GBNTS’ SEC* H 
X ond-hand bicycle. • Bicycle Munson» .f k<3ir7f\ FT.—WE HAVE FOR SALE 

6 V™ an excellent site for wareliouse 
or factoo', right In the centre of the 
manufacturing and railway district; good 
railway facilities.

nil 343 Yonge-street.-

ii
.1

OSTEOPATHY.

IHr VXTE HAVE FOR SALE A CHOICE 
Y Y block Of land In Saskatchewan, and 

within a short distance of the Saskatche
wan River and the Canadian Northern 
Railway. »

EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT
Hunt *R during summer months. 

Hunt. 1ft Bloor West. 2
T

DOGS WANTED.Apply Box LiHamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex
cellent cuisine. Al service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
„;n. to your friends ; ask them to nomi; 
nate you. ’Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James street North, where full particu- 

be obtained.

ta» E HAVE ALSO A QUARTER BEC- 
W tion of excellent land in the same 

locality, which the owner would ex
change for good city property. Rice, 
Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria-street.

The late I 
will- left n 
Catholic, Cl 
Bale of herl 
turned ovej 
and. the ret 
cash, goes 
Helen’s fon

TVOGS—WANTED, TEN SPANIEL* 
IX and fox terriers, puppies, cheap. ITT 
Slmcoe-street. Toronto.AUCTION SALE 

Saturday, June 29
---------AT 3 P.M.---------

HOTELS. >

f OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 56 
Vy Jurvls-street. rei-ently remodeled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels lu Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.

R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
physician, 853 Bathurat-street, near 

Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood, akin, urinary organs.

WANTEp.TO RENT.
ANTED—TO RENT. STORE WVl ff 

dwelling, suitable for small general 
took. * Box 2<), Qoldstone Station. . 5671

Doil 7
1

W I a<LY
1 J and Hlmcoe, remodelled afid enlarged, 

new, management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
day. E. Ft. Hurst, Prop.

HOUSE—CORNER FRONT
Milars can % NEW a 

his annual 
University 
stated that 
In* regular- 
2517 to 324|

: ITCH, Mange, Prairie , Scratches and 
every form of contagious, 
man or animals cured in iSO 
Welford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. 
Sold by Burgéss Powell ^’o. 36

BOARDERS. .Itch on hu- 
minutes by OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE , 

rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont. '

» \ UM1.N1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREE'lv 
\J East, Toronto; rates one dollar-up. 

D. Tpylor, Proprietor.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
"T hTÀLELHljïsH!^TERINAR?SÜR-

geoh and dentist, treats diseases o( 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junction, and 689. Wekt King- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463.

Large roughcast house containing 9 room», ani outbuildings on let 
which is 104x177 feet. V

Also s block of land contaiaing 2 acres, and about 40 choice building 
lots on easy terms of payment.,

x l
A lunch will be provided and n band will be in attendance, busses will ^ 

meet the cars at the cerner of Bathurst and Dupont, and take passengers 
direct to sale grounds on Vaughan Road, just north» of St. Clair Avenue. 
Further information from the auctioneer».

B

G Alexander-streets.'
Tara. 1 Campbell & Kerwin, Proprietors.

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Rates two • dol-

Newmarket
The Ontario railway and municipal 

board has .approved of an application 
from Newmârket validating a bylaw 
which provides for the extension of 
the municipal electric light plant.

MONEY TÔ LOA.4. ..
\\t- Will"negotiate T loaN f-ob 
Yw you, if you have furniture or otter 

personal property. Call and get our terms. * - 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 1
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewlor Building, 8 
King-street West. = • SSf
sJZ.----------------------------------------- j —
VV E HAVE a large amount oy

private and trust funds to loan on 
city And farm property, in sums of one to- 
ten "thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & Co.,
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

SI
g'YABSON HOUSE, TORONTO, 4*UEEN 
1* and Geprge-streete, first-clasè^serT 
vice, newly furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty' and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

Dr. Will
TXR. J. Gordon McPherson, vete-

’,'XJ rlnary. Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061. „ ■ <• The Ion 
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Stop That Headache ! 4
TT OTEL VENDOME, YOUNG AND ’ll- Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates .moderate, J. C. Brady.

rp he oNtario Veterinary col-
;X * lege, Linalted, Temperance-street. 
Toronto, inflrfnary open day^and nig 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 661.

Montreal River district, 
îhould be published at least once a 
■nonth in the newspapers. This would 
oe ft material advantage.”

Do-you think the country Is good? 
was asked.

“Yes, I do.
Interesting discoveries by Sep-

Foolish to Suffer When a Simple 
Remedy Will Prevent and Cure.

ht.
f g OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST. 
j J. 'west, opposite G.T.R. - and C.P.R. 

stations; electric cars pass door. Turn- 
Hull Sfnith, Proprietor.

m .
36i KING STREET EAST, OR VAUÇHAN 

ROAD, WYCHWOOD.

-
XJfJ M. i'OSTLETHWAITB, HEAL M> 
*Y V tate losns, fire Insurance, 56 Vie. 
toria,»tre#t. ÿbone If. 8778.

it, m. Mole, member of the roy-
W ' àl Uollege of 

London, . jmg., 443 
phônè M. 6790.- ,

Ever stop to think what caused your 
headaches?

Probably not. Then look to the bow
els and stomach, and you’ll find plenty 
of cause, 
slipation,
overburdened with half-digested food.

No wonder you are dull, tired, rest
less dây and night.

You need the cleansing influence of 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which cure your 
condition in short order. ■

Being- composed of natural vegetable 
remedies, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills possess 
great power, yet- they are harmless. 
They aid all organs connected with the' 
stomach, liver and bowels. In con
sequence, food is properly digested, the 
bleed is pure and nourishing, the body 
Is kept strong and resists disease.

Headaches never come to those who 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and this fact 

Is vouched for by the assistant manager 
The ^Poultry Success Magazine of 

Springfield, O., Mr. J. H. Callander, who 
"No better medicine than Dr.

We use them regu-

'm
ê.

it
i*.

Veterinary Surgeons!, 
Bathurit-stregt. Yefe-lii 1136*5I . think there will be

ray. cUARHoN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lyl Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
par day. Centrally located! x

T>08BE>A Lie HOTEL. >1145 YONGE-jST. 
Xli terminal „ of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates, $1,50 up. Special rates for 
Winter- G. B. Leslie, Manager.

MEDICAL.some
tember,” he replied. Chances are you’ll find con- 

liver is sluggish, stomach RlASfe LICENSES. ^z

i>
MAR , E. 8TBUTHER8 OF 558 BATH- 

it-street. Physician and Surgwe, , » 
town office In- tbs Bank 

»f Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-itreete. Hours. It—8 
and 6-6. ■

K W
A Chance For Business Men.

Delightful it is to get’ awayt from the 
business grind in the hot weather, to 
change of Scene and the comingling 
with congenial people, successful peo
ple who can afford to take a holiday. 
Thought flows in a new channel, and 
the world seems brighter. Z

Did you say that you were too busw 
That need jtot interfere, because if 
your time is limited you can spare 
the weekend and tumble into a Grand 
Trunk sleeper any time after 10.00 at 
night, starting Friday night next,and 
find yourself at Muskoka Wharf at 
6.25 in the morning, where steamer 
waits to take you to haven of rest. 
You will begin to feel better from 

You have time for this, 
tickets at City Office, 

King and Yonge-

tirs
4 T FRED, w: FLEET'S PRES 

J\ tion Drug Store; 502 Qqeîn 
WitnessesT-Unnecessary^ Phone.MACHINISTS WANTED

• *■ '■ '------------- - A •

■S SCRIP-
West:

opened a-down

dtf
-w B. LEROY, ISSUER OF -MARRIAGE 

fX . Licenses^- 710 Queen-street East. '

ra/TARRIAei LICENSES WStj'ED. R. 
ijX —M. Mdlvtlle, J.P., Toronto aml Ade- 
iÿfie-streets, -,

rairrHEN/ IN TORONTO STOP AT THE VV "Roy*l Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms, 
$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

HEN,IN TORONTO STOP AT THE, 
New Hotel Municipal, 67 QOeen- 

street West, opposite City Hall; n pi to-date 
In every respect. Dell Prentis, Proprietor.

; MACHINERY FO.R SALE.\ -

WE WANT /\ NE ARMINGTON ft SjMS STEAM 
V* engine about 40 h.p.,- with all stew 
cvuuectidns In engine boose. Can be sees 
In operation sj 75 Feont-etloet Bast Pries' 
8400 cash.MACHINISTS wrvHÔMAB EDWARDS, MA#RTAQb7Li- 

X censer Issued, 98 Vlctorla^stfeet; 
evenings, 1S5 VIctor-avtenue; ite--w4tnesses. 
Phpne. MINING ENGINEERS.

STORAGE. )Il M' Lathe Hand®,- Planer Hands, Boring Mill Hands, EJrill 
Hands, Fitters, Handy Men and Apprentices.

F haps — Steady CJob — Good Wages— 
5b Hpurs Per Week and

NOTICES OF REMOVAL rays INING ENGINEER» — EVANS * • - 
]VX Laldlaw,1 Consulting Mining Env 
gineera. Office»: 209-i|pard 'of TraM'7». 
Building, Toronto; Latchford, Larder 

ed7 .Lake and\Cobalt, Ont. .■

__________ ____________________ __________ ZY 1. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR-
_. uii'V lN & HALLETT REaiovicr, D. age,- pianos moved and hoisted,

ssKsfssîtsr* * «*•
of most desirable tenants looking feir-f 
houses. > Owners of propaitlcs for rcnllag T 
or for sale would do well to communicate • 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned.
Chapman • Hallett. 86

of

that moment. 
Secure your 
northwest corner 
streets.

writes:
Hamilton’s Pills, 
larly and know of marvelous cures tha-t 
resisted everything else. They cleanse 
the whole system, act as a tonic on 
the blood,- enliven digestion, help 

stomach, and make you feel strong 
and well. For headaches, indigestion, 
and stomach . disorders, I am confi
dent that the one prescription is Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.”

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton s Pills 
with implicit confidence; their effect is 
wonderful. Sold by all dealers. Price 25 
cents per box; five boxes for $1, or by 
mail from N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

1Modern
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 

age in separate, rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443*

PERSONAL.
r.

-\I7 OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED7 j 
-, YY Matrimonial paper containing 
i „verttsements marriageable people, many 

^rlch, from all sections of the Units® . , 
States and Canada, mailed tree. B. Cun* • . 
nele, Toledo; Ohio.' , . '

Emily Mi-Mlnn of Clarence Place wir 
Front-street last O PEN SHOP z ' fair use 

, They eu» 
tike an» 
he‘ad*che
netû-algiü 
îtàl' allm 
girls and. 
by all m 
10 cents 
from -,th< 
Brock v til

struck ■ by a trolley on 
night and slightly hurt.

J. E. Quick of the G.T.R. baggage de- 
has been elected secretary, oi

ani

çj TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ Pianos: double and single fufnltur 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable1 firm. Lestep Storage and Cartage, 
369 'Spadlnà-avenuei &

1 the

partment
the Baggage Agents’ Association 

■presented with a gold fob.
Only One “BROMO QUININE.”

is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine.

INSURANCE APPRAISER.
. Apply at Works

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Junction,

• : .<*'
V|T IL LI AM ADAMS, INSURVNCK AP* 
y y l'.alsor for the a*sut*‘J only ; 2)

yiï.m' experience. No insurance compan
ies’ itork taken. Best of ref-rences. Of
fice 101 Vlctorla-strevt; residence lift 
Bltt ckesr-street, Toronto.

• /. ROOFING.
—------;----- ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT*. ■

V.CK CURLY POODLE lx- metal ceilings, cornices, etc. DO6ft •>.
. ^3__Edward-afreet. • daa "Bros., :124 Adelalde-atreet west, ^ 'X"

LOST.rhat „
llmilarly named remedies sometimes <le- 
;eive. The first and original Cold Tablet 

WHITE PACKAGE, with black and 
-ed lettering, and bears the signature of 
3. W. GROVE. 25c. 3

AOHT — 
-dog;

r16 j L
\ 5 "X • - x/ \\ Sr •e

' , v * i ‘4
' • •;''■ • ‘ ’ » f A

*TI r., -
/ . . ■>> .._f?/ , -

' >•' * ^/>z"i J
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Never
Better

The trade lo our Men’s Suit De- 
better manpartment was never 

now. We are pleasieg and fitting 
gentlemen to-day with our Sover
eign Brand whs never had a thought 
about wearing suits ell ready to 
wear.

One buys and tells his friends 
nnd thus another gap is made in the 
barrier of prejudice in favor df 
ready-to-weariclothiag and Sover
eign Brand.—“Truly w# are living 
ing in » great egs.”

“ COME ON IN ”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Kind Street East
Bl|ht Ospadta tbs “Cblme»."

J. OOOMBBS, - - Manager

HENRY F. SWALtV;
Carpenter. Bonder and Veloater

199 Sberbeuroe SI., loronlo
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| World Pattern Department Musician’s Ultimate Choice -i The Toronto World
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

i
:e i A

V. • *
People of discernment and good tast» j> 

seek after the best, and in the 
matter of a™ Piano, even though ttiey 
possess an ordinarily good instrument, 
perhaps the best obtainable at the'time 
of purchase and have used it with real 
satisfaction, 'yet* once familiar with

f
6N,
eri
To-

n
>' ••

Now that the holiday season Is so 
soon to turn our children out Into the 
fields and woods, parks and gardens. 
It Is right and necessary that a word 
should be spoken about the treatment 
of animals and the care of trees and 

_ _ plants. It Is very deplorable that In
A veritable fairyland was Ravens- hurly-burly of modern life so little 

wood-on-th«-Hill, on Davenport-road, time Is given by parents to the sub
yesterday, the occasion of the great aeem to be, for the most
'sylvan fete given by Mrs. Arthur it )art, incapable of realizing unless 
aid of the extension of St. Alban's C'a- Illicitly told that animals have the same 
thedral. It Is séldom that the general feellr-- as themselves and that it is 

.... ...... degrading to hurt or tyrannize overi public are granted the privilege of th“m
visiting these"'extensive grounds, and Then about our trees and plants, 
the many who embraced this opoprtun- Evryone knows how they are used. In 

d,., ._ the one park in this city a tree planted bylty were charmai. Butlt was In t Rlng Edward when a boy Is simply 
evening tha-t t»he spectacle was at its half wav ud the stem bybest. Then nature and art comblned ^mls'cut ?n^e bLk.P Puttie wh£ 

produced a sceneV.f unsurpassed love- agQ she„ey.3 grave Rome was des- 
lit ess. Chinese lantfents twlnkl ecrated by a New Zealand tourist who 

• amongst the trees, ® y cut into the stone his name and ad-
appolnted booths were placed In com- . 
mending positions, decorations appear
ed on all sides and high over all soared 
the full moon.

Here the spectator chanced On an ap
parently rural apple-woman with a rus
tic cart, a charming “Rebekah at the 
Well"; “Cinderella,” with her tempt
ing display of candy in shoe and heart- 

, shaped boxes; there he came to Japa- 
tearoom with appointments and

'i Magnificent Spectacular entertain
ment Given in Aid of St 

Alban’s Cathedral.
$While we especially aim at the pre

servation of dumb animals from in
jury, our society is announced for the 
additional purpose of preventing such 
vandalism.

Barents and teachers are earnestly 
requested to give their support. A form 
Is printed below for application for 
membership and should be filled out 
and addressed to

The Children’s Humane League, 
Toronto World.

Competitions will be announced 
weekly for a letter, to consist of 200 
words, or less, on subjects to be "Wen 
out by the editor. The prize Is to be 
a silver pin with the letters T.W.H.L. 
In enamel. Only members of the so
ciety who fill out, the blank form- and 
send it in can compete. No one over 
14 years of age can compete. The first 
subject will be announced on Thurs
day.

ever
. :aa

m.
>it.

)li »31
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■ -r ff COLONIAL DESIGNa’ey.

THE HIGHER STANDARD^ 
OF PIANO EXCELLENCE

ex- fhro. ;
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—as embodied in the Courla^—their determination to have this better 
instrument is in accord with their musical appreciation.

Thus the ambition to own a Courlav brings many 
instruments in exchange. No make of Piano is exempt 
—no traiter how well preserved the tone nor 
how welf'known the maker—the GQURLAY
is the.musician’s ultimate choice. ' ^ \

tAN; 1
I °* 1
ppiy F t ■

196?—Ladles’ Four-Gored Petticoat 
< Skirt.

Lenthened by a Dust Ruffle, and with 
or without .the Tucked Flounce.

Paris Pattern No. 1969.
All Seams Allowed.

The modern style of skirts demands 
siyh closely tailored fitting of petti
coats to be worn under them that this 
neatly gored example with the tlaring 
ruffle at the foot fulfils all require
ments. It may be made with or with
out the flounce. ,

The pattern Is In 8 sizes—22 to 36 
inches’ waist measure. For Î6 waist 
the skirt with flounce needs 8 1-4 yards 
of goods 20 Inches wide, or 4 5-8 yards 
36 Inches wide, or 4 3-8 yards 42 inches 
wide, each with 5 1-4 yards' of edging 
7 1-2 Inches wide for the flounce ruffle, 
Or, if flounce ruffle Is made of skirt tna- 
terial, 2 1-8 yards 20 Inches wide, or 
1 1-8 yards 36 or 42 inches wide, extra, 
will be needed. The skirt without 

■flounce requires 6 1-8 yards 20. inches 
wide, or 3 1-2 yards 36 inches wide, or 
3 1-4 yards 42 Inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents. ,

■v» .
>R. I

per; a 
[Mr, I

Ï* >1
' t V/': 0r. ” -
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Gourlav, Winter & Leeming
Head Office » 188 Youge St, Toronto.
S' . *

/ «• *!■« street West. Hamilton,
y Hrancnes | ias uoulai street, London.

v -, A

nese
fair waitresses so ordered as to tempt 
him to believe that he was indeed in a 
corner of chrysanthemum land. The 
Queen of Hearts, Cherry Ripe and the 
Tea Garden were also very fancied fea-

i^A- ;h X

' ■ fkh"s. 
|ork- : \\

PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLP J
?■c- m1

tures.
High tea, served from 5 to 7 p.m., 

was an Important function. It was very 
■largely patronized and was a most de- 

Mtss Canavan and Mrs.

PERSONAL. . KA •

!? s. 0. S. IN CONVENTION.Prizes Distributed by Canan Welch to 
Successful Students. PAID MONEY TO JOURNALIST.The closing exercises of Havergal 

College took place Tuesday afternoon.
The distribution of diplomas and 

prizes took place at the close, Mar
garet Edgar, and Gertrude Finlayson, 
with honors in French, and Edith 
Thompson and Naomi Winslow, with 
honors in Scripture, French and Ger- 

receiving the Havergal diplomas.
Good conduct,

WAS ALL FALSE RUMOR. ■ WW mHl
Conservatives at St. Catharines Had I Over OhA^undred Delegates and 
No Complaint Against GovernnjèhL--' ^They’re to Have a Good Time. .

<ST. CATHARINES. June 25.—(Spe- NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 25.— - * ■ .
cial.)—The despatch sent out from t4lq (Specialj—The Grand Csmp of the Sons- , . ■ 

city, relative to a meeting of the Com- 0f Scotland are In session at the Savoy 
servative executive on Saturday last, Hotel. There arè over 1ÎM) delegates 
was wholly untrue, save that the meet- present. , A . 1
Ing was held. E. A. Lancaster was ^To-day they received a clvlt welcome 

not nominated, and no complaint an(3 an Invitation to spend to-morrow 
against the Whitney- government was afternoon seeing the sights and tfte 
ex pr essed. power plants.

elded success.
H- S- Howard were in charge of this

. The platform had been erected on a 
high knoll. * . .

‘‘Raindrops,” à number in which 
twenty-one little tots appeared to the 
greatest advantage, was certainly the 
most 'beautiful number. Miss Ruth 
Smith as the Sun, and little Misses 
I,orna Maclean and Marion Richard
son as Butterflies were, highly applaud-

4
The closing exercises of Parkdale 

Church School were held in St. Mark’s 
Schoolbouse on Monday evening^ 

Prizes were distributed 
W'elch to the following successful pu
pils;

* IkBut\.Promlsed Exploitation 
\ Not Forthcoming.

Judgment was given by Mr. Justice 
Riddell yesterday for $711 and costs 
against Robert W. Wriison In favor 
of F. H. Clergue. * It was alleged 
that Wilson introduced himself as a 
representative of The London Daily 
Chronicle and Reuter’s Agency, and 
prevailed upon Francis H. Clergue to 
pay him $10 a day to exploit in the 
English papers the works at Sault
Ste. Marie. Mr. 'works^o^'re- Practically the only business transact-

but that Wilson threatened to send 100te ror tne general convention, 
news detrimental to the works unless 
he was given money. He received $576 
under his contract, and is alleged to 
have received $125 more by pressure.

of Soo Was

by Canon
Dft ^

men; man,
’ The prize list is:
Jessie Peuchen, junior school; paint
ing, Helen Blake, senior school; Wan
da Gzowski, junior school. (Presented 
by George Ridout); “Coverley" essay 

Wrong. (Presented 
"‘Lude-

General Proficiency.
Form 1, lower, presented by Miss 

Proudfoot—Jocelyn Taylor. Upper (1)— 
Dorothy Warren. Upper (2)—Marjorie 
Hayes.

Form 2—Lower (1)—Priscilla Ball. 
Lower (2)—Jean Kammerer. Upper (1)

;—Hilda Gregory. Upper (2)—Kathleen 
Platt. *

Form 3—Lower (1)—Florence 
Lower (2)—Helen Plaÿter_ Upper (1)— 
Marion Hayes.

Form 4—Lower (1)—Ethel Walker. 
Lower (2)—Madeleine Platt. Upper (1> 
—Gladys Stringer.

vx.,V’
,OLD, *
Cteen-'S

;

‘ ■ I’r .

ed. - - -■ -
A great spectacular feature vvas “The 

British Nations,” represented by Miss 
- Harley^Smith,Misses Rita Haynes, viyl- 

enne Da Costa and Irene Harley-Smuh.
The "Cricket" spectacle, by a large 

number of young boys and girls in cos- 
turoes.of black and silver, evoked much 
applause. Miss Katherine Murphy took 

premier . part, while Miss Esther 
gracefully performed a skirt

SPED
-* do!-. 'M 

Main m—•’>1

A ; : : '
1er JS
Hair*.

prize, Margaret 
by the Old Girls’ Association) ; 
mus” prize, Chelsea Casse Is, senior 
school; Helen Campbell, Junior school;

Peuchen, Mar- There will - be a" lively contest, ’tls 
said, for the office of grand chieftain.* 

Windsor is after next .year's meeting. -

V-Gall.XV. B., debate, Jessie 
jorie Smith.

Medals: Scripture, Louise Murray,
(Presented by the president); high 
character. Margaret Edgar, (present
ed by T. Herbert Mason); general pro
ficiency, Naomi Winslow. (Presented 

•by the president); reading, Frances 
Harris. (Presented by the president.)

HOUSE COLLAPSES, 7 KILLED. ■ V

the
Six of Family Lose Their Lives— 

House Had Been Built 50 Years.
:Lawson 

dsnes.
•'The Harvesters,” by a large number 

of young people, won much admiration. 
Special features were a Spanish dance 
and song, "Carmena,” by Miss Mair 
George, A- Scotch solo, “Seann Treub- 
has," by Miss Ruby Gardner, and a 
eolo by .Earl Ludlow.

The singing of Miss. Phyllis Baker *n 
especially apprecl-

(PIL- ; ,*•r - : >Special Prizes.
Form 1—Scripture—Dorothy Warren. 
Form 2—Scripture—Priscilla Ball. 
Form 3—Scripture—Florence Gall. 
Form 4—Scripture—Doris Palmer. 
Form 6—Scripture—Hilda Ingles. 
Form 4—English—Alexandra Stan-

■ • r ■

Jamies# 
Specials for 

Wednesday

:v )■NEW YORK, June 25.—Seven per
sons, six of them members of one 
Italian family, were killed to-day in 
the collapse of a ramshackle tenement 
in the downtown Italian quarter. Three 
other members of the same family were 
rescued from the. ruins. An old man 
was rescued from a two-foot ledge 40 
feet from the ground by firemen.

The building was a four-storey af
fair, built over fifty yeafs ago. It had 
been In' a dangerous condition because 
of excavations next door. The con
stant rumbling of subway trains a 
block away was too much for it.

The seven persons who lost their 
lives were burled under tons of debris.

Some had been instantly killed? iwt 
others escaped death in the first crush 
only to be smothered by bricks, broken 
timbers, plaster and dust.

Two of the younger occupants of the 
house who reached homê shortly before 
2 o’clock this morning, warned by the 
severe shaking of the house, ran thru 
the building and warned sleeping ten
ants of Impending disaster, and dozens 
of persons ran into the streets in their 
night clothing.

VILLAGE BADLY GUTTED. t
IA.KB . | 

ti bar- . I
ft. «r. ; j
HOOD- ■ |
jtables/

■ ' ) 'Lord Strathcona ^presented 
William Gibson antSw. L. Griffith at 
the King’s court levee,yesterday at St. 
James’ Palace.

fj< "vx”;One Side of Main Street Destroyed— 
Loss $30,000.

X. Z’ >
ners. r

I .W Form 6—English—May MacKenzie.
Among prominent Toronto people who porm 4_Upper, general good work—

h'ave taken passage by the C.P.R. do Rita Black.
are- Dr Temple and Mrs Temple Air a Form 5—German—Hilda Ingles. 
Baines, Col Davidson, Robert Davia-1 Mature study—Jean Moore.
Ison T O Anderson and the Misses An- Physical culture (1)—Mary Wardlaw, 
derson, R B Hayhoe and Mrs H-aynoe, [ Edith Edmanson; (3) Jocelyn Taylor. 
H Dewart, Miss-E M Knox, A J bmau j plajn sewlng (i)—Gladys Stringer; (2) 
and Mrs Small, Stewart Brown^ Misa 
Isabel Brown, Miss
qAott justice Garrovv and ’Mr^ A J Thompson, Mrs H and Mb*
Dànpier, G H Todd, R Barron, Miss L 
Be rron Mrs E K Wilkie, Mrs Askworth^
H T Gardner, R Regiui, Mrs M L 
L James and children, WiUI 

, iin t E Robertson and J W Mun ,
kome of those who wlUI lea«t from

Canadian ports during Tickets
days, having purchased ^eg tick t
,romHiApa;aA*rè‘=z«wT,o;c.k«. 

son, R A Gray, i o •» WilliamDavldson^'p1 Roberts, S J^rthaU and

W Elliott.

ST. THOMAS, June 25—The Village 
of Springfield, on the M.C.R., sixteen 
miles east of St. Thomas, suffered serl-

the.BHternoon 
. ated ^

was
? ■

The Highland reel by* Misses Edith- 
Kelk, Nora VanNostrand, Loreen Stone; 

'Mfer.yjr m the Japanese costunje act, “Our. Noble 
RONS. 1/ Defenders,” sixteen boys and many
S' B*r-, other attractive features were also pre-

■ m ■ Bftiticd.
The performance will be repeated this 

evening. ’

tPPLY
V.ous losses thru fire early this morning. 

One side of the main street was de
stroyed by the, flames. • y

Chambers’ departmental and hard*
and

>
>:■ J

May MacKenzie; (3) Marjorie Eakins.
Music—(1) Ethel Walker; (2) Doris 

Palmer.

ware store, Ferris’ barber-shop 
residence, Lamb’s general store, Post
master Chandler’s store and barn were 
demolished before the fire burned it
self out. Total loss Is $30,000. The ori
gin of the fire Is not known. •

One man was caught under falling 
timbers and was extricated with an in
jured leg.

The Aylmer fire brigade was called.

■ s
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DIES AFTER CIRCUS. Hard on the Savings Banka.
This sort of weather brings the* va

cation microbe seductively whispering 
of woods and mountains and cool 
waters, drawing enticing pictures hard 
to forget in the city’s heat and dust. 
If you want to stop at Horne this sum
mer and save money, don’t send to the 
C. P. R. for

f
Show Pick , Tents VDev-John Aseon Saw

" , and Then Expired.

,/no inquest will be 
' death of John Asson, who died sud- 

101 Oak-street, at

am

Buying new goods to special advan
tage for spot, cash is bringing u^some of 
the be$t bargains of the. year. Manu
facturers are hard ijp rand wè have the 

x Hence these.Bargains :

Men’s Specials
— Men’s Two-piece Dark -.Flannel

actual value 8.50, special at ^ 50 v
................................................................................ ..... 1 ^

— Men’s Two-piece Dark Flannel Suits, 
regular tprice 10.00, reduced' ^ 05 
to••••••••••#•' ••,»•••/••••» -

— Men’s Twe-piece Outing Suits, (Scotch I
tweeds and English imported flannel, regu- . 
lar 10.00 and 12:00, Saturday 
only

lENTf ■
lodeen. J
------ r- '• '

|- S£C- •■; ! 
lunson;

;

z
held Into the 1

CONDEMNS TORY PRESS.any of the following: 
“Muskoka Lakes.” "Challenge of the 

j Mountains,” “St. Andrew’s-by-the- 
Sea,” "Fishing and Shooting," “Bon 
Echo Inn.” Finely Illustrated and well 
printed, they, too, draw pictures even 
more irresistible. C. B. Foster, district 
passenger agent, C.P.R.. Toronto, is 
the man to apply to if you want them.

, denly at his home,
3 o’clock Tuesday morning.

Asson, who was employed withthe 
William Davies Company, had beep 
watchitig the circus break camp. He 
returned home at 2 o’clock, and short
ly afterward lost' consciousness. . He 

' was '47 years of, age, and' leaves a 
' wife and three children.

V.
Aylesworth Condemns Opposition For 

Appeal to Scandals.

SARNIA, June 25.—(Special.)—The 
Liberals of West Lambton had a pic
nic to-day at Huron Park. Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth attacked the Dominion op
position for appealing to race preju
dice and scandal and stated that race 
prejudice would disappear if let alone 
by the Tory press. He cited thé North 
Atlantic Trading Co. as an instance of 
baseless slander.

.1
■

PRINCE F-USHIMI’S GIFT. ■ *V : Miss Violet Greenway of OriUla who 
during the past month has been vislt- 
fnT friend m Hamilton and Toronto 
returned to her home last evening. Miss 
Greenway recently completed a Hy « 
years’ course of training In the West^ 
y Hospital of this city, and Is a gen 

favorite with all who knew her.

Leaves $250 For Charitable Institu
tions in Toronto.

;money.' -A <:d

Left All to the Church.
The late Mrs. Bridget Sullivan by her 

will left her estate of $598.97 to the 
z Catholic Church. The proceeds of the 

sale of her household furniture will be 
turned, over to the House of Providence 
and the" residue of the estate, $588.96 in 
cash, goes to the parish 'priest of St. 
Helen’s for masses. :

IV Yesterday Mayor Coatsworth. receiv
ed from Arthur Sladen, secretary to 
the governor-general, a telegram an
nouncing th 
given £50 for charitable institutions 
In Toronto. The telegram was as fol
lows : T .

St- ' r“First Aid” to the
Bowels

ern
eral* V:at Prince Fushimi had. Suits'■■ WAS WORTH THOUSANDS. r

J • .Ottawa Old Boys.
A large meeting- of OttawjO Old Boys

ht at the

“Ottawa, June 26.
“His Worship, Mayor Coatsworth, To

ronto:

I.TING 
It, .Hear 
omach. ’

I " if V .- '

HEN Heartburn, SoutEccentric Doctor Who Died at Buffalo 
Was Rich. Stomach, Headache, Bad

BUFFALO. N. V., ,u« \J.

discovered to ay here] or an7 of these forerunners of Indigestion
relatives j appear. Old Dr. Case are! wants to be right 

on the spot in your pockel.
Dr. Cascaret guarantees to cure the 

most obstinate cases of Constipation and 
Indigestion, without discomfort or Incon
venience.

His medicine does not gripe nor^purge, 
but exercises naturally the muscles that j 
line the walls of the Intestines and Bowels.

and Girls was held last 
hah at Spadina-avenue (and Queen- 
street, when arrangement^ were made 
for the visit to the homexcity during 
carnival week. A special Ytrain will 
leave for Ottawa on July 26, jfind tickets 
will be good for ten da 
a picnic will be held in High Park. At 
last night’s meeting a fine musical pro
gram was given by Mrs. J. L. Rich
ardson, Mrs. B. V. Mulholland, Harry 
Bennett and Norman Brooker.

More Students at Yale.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 25.—In 

^■- his annual report to the alumni of Yale 
University to-day President Hadley 

'. stated that in seven years the students 
.' In regular courses had increased from 

251J to 3247.

!"I am desired by the governor-gen
eral to inform you that his imperial 
highness, Prince Fushimi, has been 
kind enough to leave! £50 with his ex
cellency, for distribution among the 
charitable institutions of your city. 
This amount will be placed to your 
credit in ' the Bank of Montreal, and 
when distributed kindly report so that 
his excellency* can inform Prince Fu
shimi.

■

■ •lr. x—It was
centric Doctor Campbell, who 
two weeks ago,"and whose 
all live in Ontario, had $50,000 on de-

P°He a"soahadna valuable estate in Ne

braska, and the whole e|tate rnay ex
ceed a Hundred thousand dollars.

I
iSSS.'Vj On July 6 Si • f'

SUMMER FAG.

The Coolest Barber Shop in Canada
is at the corner of Yonge and Queen^tji.

*
fretfer 

terms, 
owera’
lag. •

.................... ...“(Signed) Arthur Sladen,
“Private Secretary.”Dr. Wjlliams’ Pink Pills the Best 

Tonic For Summer.

*AElephant Breaks Loose.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., June 25. — 

Tc-psy, a huge elephant, one of the 
herd of the menagerie of Ringling Bros.’ 
Circus, which showed. here, threw near
ly 1000 persons into a panic by break
ing from the fastenings and charging 
into the menagerie tent.

Gun Accidentally Discharged.
BROCKVILLE, June 25.—(Special.)— 

David Fayson, aged 14, was badly in
jured this afternoon on his father’s 
farm by the accidental discharge of a 
gun. The charge entered the hip and 
It may be necessary to amputate his 
right leg.

May Have Political Significance.
JS “jaypanJeUf ^r ĥps Pg

-Japanese minister and several of the 
.Berlin legation here Is regarded as 
having a distinctly political character, 
possibly as demonstration °f 
ship in preparation for making PJ9 
posais to Germany for hn agreeme 
concerning the far east similar to tha 
recently arranged between Japan an 
France. ~1 '

1 (DEAD.£ALL

WELLINGTON, New Zealand, June 
25—Sir John Hall, ex-premier of New 
Zealand, Is dead.
1824 and left England for Now Zea
land In 1852. In 1856 he became col
onial secretary and--postmaster-gener-> 
al 1866-9. He became premier in 1879.

- SIR JOHNThe long hot summer thins the 
blood, and leaves you weary, worn and 
wretched -Nothing can cure that sum
mer. fag except, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills—because they actually make new 
blood and thus strengthen every organ 
and every tissue in the body. Every 
dose .flRsUyçâj: with new strength, new 
energy, new life. Purgative pills only 
weaken ' you more. Common tonics 
ohly'i^stitnulate for the moment. But 
Dr.'.WllliarnH' Pink Pills actually make 

«new blood; and nothing but good, pure 
frich red blood can brace you td stand 
the summer. That is why you should 
take Dr. Williams’ .Pink Pills now.
Mr. W. 'J. Norfolk, White Horse, Yu- 
kôX Territory: says: "I am 39 years of 

" i$ge and have >been an athlete who 
v*oft'reely knew tlie meaning of illness.

/ Dast ye^-r, however, my health gave 
«way. I became ner-yous, did not sleep 
well and grew as weak as a kitten.

; Vtt seemed as though I was completely 
1 x worn out. -, I tried several so-called 

tonics, tout it was only a waste of 
money*, for they did me no good. Fin- 

.■ «- ally I began using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
S’ Pills,, and they put me on my feet
M v again, and "gave me new health and
TB itrength.”
I Every weak and easily tired man

and woman will find new health, new P. M. No Art Connoisseur,
strength and new energy through a For exposing in his shop windows a
lair use of Dr. Williams; Pink Pills, picture of a bathing girl in a short
They cure all blood and nef'vq diseases, costume, J. P, McKenna, the Yonge- 
like ’* anaemia, nervous exhaustion, street, bookseller, was yesterday tinea 
headaches, and backaches, indigestion, '*$1 and costs by Magistrate Denison. ■ 
neuralgia, rheumatism and the spe- Mr. M$8enna claimed the card w-as 
rial aliments vthat afflict most growing an art picture, 

t* ^irls and women of mature years. Sold
1 by all ^medicine dealers, or by mail at
Æe 10 cents a box. or six boxes for $2.50,
H Yom the Dr. Williams’Medlcinl Co.,
g Brockville,
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Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes 
the Bowel - Muscles, just as it weakens 
Arm and Leg muscles.

Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after 
these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes them up 
just as a cold bath would wake up a lazy 
person.

Then he works them (through the 
nerves) till they get so strong from that 
Exercise that they don’t need any more 
help to do their duty.

He was born in \

EI3HT CHAIRS. NO WAITING. SHOES SHI I EH FNEE.•II
À

L B8-
>6 Vic- s

To every easterner whe gets his hair cut'for
r.

4
THIS WARM SPELL. i 5 cts er a shave for 10 cts, shees shined free.

Campers
rNight Flyer For Muskoka.

Starting next Saturday, Jiroe' 29'. the 
C P R. “SunHse Express will leftx e 
for Muskoka every night. She leaves 
at 2.30 a.m., but passengers can board 
their sleeper at 10 o’clock at the Onion 
station Bala is reached at 6.10 a.m.. 
steamer meets the ualn. Tickets and 
berth reservations at v. P. R- C1 - 
office, corner King amd Yonge-streets. 
Phone M. 6580.

It was “only 86” yesterday, tho it 
seemed hotter. The highest official re
cord is 99, in August, 1854. _

BATH-

æ-v
corner «

y

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE M

William Wallace General Manager.
William W'allace, ; superintendent of 

agencies of the Crown Life Insurance 
Co., has been appointed general mana
ger of the company, succeeding Chas. 
Hughes, who resigned the position to. 
become examiner for the Insurance de

sudden exposure to colu rv heat and a dozen , partment of the gtate of New York, 
other everyday likelihoods tire >sù Bowel-

1 « ■ Y / f
Don’t forget that Jamieson’s is headquarters for To
baccos, Smokers’ Sundries and Cigars. Cut prices in 
every department.

•fis

***
All the old methods 
of securing beauty 
and & perfect com
plexion are replaced
Er the rubber

Complexion

Heavy dinners, late suppers, whiskey, 
wine or beer drinking, nervous excitement,

-7 1
ed SSXBAM '■§ 0% ’■? .i; ■-X

A handsome watch Free with every 
$12.o6-put]chase, and special reductions 
all over the store. See show windows.

' • èWoman’s Pitiful Plight.
“There are no cars 

know,” said Mrs. Margaret Nicholls, 
an old woman lodged ifi the House of 
Providence.

She claims domicile in New York 
and Is destitute, arriving here Sunday 
morning. She enquires for “Miss Wil
cox,” a milliner, and knows of Owen 
Sound.

be seen
. Prisez:'--, .

: -yV * in Toronto, I May Still Flush Streets .
There is no need for discontinuing 

rte flushing of streets unless the water 
supply Is seriously diminished, says Dr. 
Sheard, who points out that the amount 
thus used is only one-tenth of the city's 
total consumption.

Moonshiners Rounded Up.
ASHEVILLE, N'.C., June 25.—A 

party of revenue officers have returned 
here, having captured 35 moonshiners 
and destroyed 13 illicit stills.

Between three and four hundred 
shots were exchanged will) the moun- 
tainers in the darkness.

Stole a Bank.
John Morris was sent to jail for 30 

days on a charge of stealing a Home. 
Bank r bank from Max Landan. con
taining $90.

’ .tf' yMuscles.
In such cases a little Cascaret In time 

Is worth fifty dollars worth of .Treatment 
later on. to say nothing of the suffering, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss of Social Sunshine it saves.

«
BIJU V v

» .'ANS A 
ngtroa».

ft prevents and re-' 
moves wrinkles, el so 1 
pimples, blackheads
and fleshworms and i
makes the ekln soft, clear, smooth and white. 
A single -nothing application produces remark
able roeulta. Blackheads In many rases are 
banished In a few minutes. The speed with 
which it clears the complexion is almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable dei Ices need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of order. The regular price i« 
50c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue e! 
Other specialties we will send tho Complexion 
Bulb complete with full directions for thirty- 
five cents, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
miss this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
T0K0BT0, CAR.

■t ,

X- P. JAMIESON*#*

Little thin Cascaret Box, shaped so you 
don’t notice its presence in purse or vest- 
pocket.

Contains six Candy tablets—Price Ten 
Cents a Box at any Druggist’s.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 
never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped 
“CCC.”

Eps? 1 . ¥*

The Men’s Store

I Queen & Ydnge Streets
J1• /.

/> ' "■*
» .

■S'.? Peanut Vendors Up.
Eleven peanut venders will be sum

moned for disorderly conduct at the 
circus. , "I %

4
Xt 'TGHta, .

Cor. Queen * Victoria Sta. i r 1741
.XOnt. F Ft.'i
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

fend the above pattern to

NAME............
ADDRESS

t lae Wanted —(OIve ace of Child'* 
or Mies' Pattern.)

.k

rl wish to become a member of Tut Toronto World 
Humane L'ague.

Name.. *.................
/

Address. v • •
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m, ; Lacrosse "st!Lr 1Baseball Tim Flood 
in Trouble

IISTOI■A-
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„ Win for Toronto ,
w x^ealfrovidence by 7 to1

- » ( . ’ "VT '«I,".. • ,* I EASTERN i-EAOUE "

• *r . « i,.l*.08M#*hte- aa?^»r:^rS | rSTto
«IRî* 1 men. , r1- £ <* ; .J^i; §2Work M ^ » .«0 Boston, Chicago at St. Lou ». WINDSOR, June 2b.-The track was

. ” ' \ , V ■> • 50^,. Providence 2ft v- 29 ' ,409 ______ l.____ Leenue Scores. greatly Improved to-day and the -boroe-
pyibably ,the ipioat brdtfd a3&uU ever Monjrekl T-...,IS 27 . 400 American League acore"R „ E “Mph werI entered with the expectation

cZuted. -*>l'j#tt,anc1^m^: ................Vssndb l «»,»,. were scratched.^ntreal, Baltimore kt Bultalo.’ ,;  ̂^^Wbit^a,^ friand; t^^flvegarter. * “«^T^f.

«aide at Diamond Park. ^ ^t on Ü- Mly' (Called, dark- ^^^e «.""inJutt^tb!

out to gg* ne“'St iouls-pS^ aame^ # * »»

on Mofula/ af4«r_j6ver^T enough runa In; the first Inning td= win and Schmidt. Umpire— . R H E dayi also got in. Mose \ -.

•ww^SütfrjB. sst. « aus$ xssLsys; sarn 3$3fe«^$tmv,w«-s*1 ?&* arMSSJfJsf'aJi -
■^J&s^ssfisryx sssa -a c~s:4 $ • ST %sr srrwsa sr assrfeSCFfer* >K: i. • ' f ftestF - suss *®s$-HR^ ) "sas d&sssjsto sus*» stssA] •••« ...( t$ s i s&ssriuSsrJTt. j-gf 1 ! SK®‘b"“n7", ,.r. i l ; Mg

HI* £&,;h^ur&/Sp 'e#É^-iâîï 1 f jSbr • ....'trrw-es ssss.'e,js-«s»3
w» "r*; SÜK‘iSSj“w w $$««SKZl w> ; « « — cwr__»»s* Wf«■■• «^liSXmgtm^SVCSAJi.
|Slt»"L“ ~S%S^*ara SSSVtfc;-!. !.i i ! • NATIONAL LEAOUE RECORD. ”»"»• ,J

• ^V^MtéTu^o >r$ '*v l -«lubs. V yfoji.., -râr«d^ to T^nd^Pen^gon.81*
'^ood w«'kt^pwft „i«Sl and Flood- ^rre's.XSb.,:.,^.... T, 0 = 0V,.0. 2 <9 cgto^go *» fVtotieJS^ 6 to l!T to Y and 8 to 2,

imnbed wtth^ats cleaW" boot Ante tire um-JSardy, ' p.V,.........,.*... * .> »1 Ne^tork ..4................f’33 24 ".E7t third. Time, 1.29 4-5. Klatoeslia II., Joe
B stomach Fortpnately Kelley sus- -, ■ • f - fh^tPtia/,....................... ” . g -4*% Fallert, Reeves, Maceona, Brier Clift, The
nerted the'move and pdrtfially stopped- the 'Çotals «.J, 5 24 ,9 3 l-ittsburg .. V... v   - 421 Bélle of Brighton, Blumina also . . . _

4 , pected tue mo'« Otherwise the official Buffalo........... .6 0 0 0V1 2 0,0 ° XBostcgi ..................... S 1 , « Second race, purse 3400, 2-year-olds and Latonia Summary.
vvoutd lirobaWy 'hava been seriously. In-, Baltimore ■*££••*■4 J)V(LI1. ®J'£ i °Zit\ ‘t”V’............... 23 86 iskll up, steeplechase, short course—Manzano, CINCINNATI, June 26.—First race, 5

•gs $yyg!!S8uvsfays ^rfr»tefe^Bfei;,y. ras ±3<, ♦*! Tjsr<w^ra« wsm."& RTSæsr^Kk.rsT'ss: s xiijss„cst sssti&ss' sst&fgtoteA. ««çg icFsSvï*1bsx°* “ )2nti6.,-A"«us rs^ «y ïstm °ssv ,0=.v« 

i • iSjstoæ.Tssti'® ,;!bms.vsLïSriÆSaœs sstmtss."*- t“- ^,ts^S5MSiit~aiME^fc.S*ti3S’*i«ï rSâS6"—*:..M.»■ÆiSÏ-™3!SSfÆT2ÎSW.«wr^lSSS. "T,. ,X SSSSSg^S•Conwav fo lay a charge. The umpire re- .IfcConnell. Unplre^Jdhn OWfens, |,iticlnnat, 00 1 ® .1„1 ®nMîkL > J olds and up, 1 mlle-Halbard (J. Murphy ). %ns), 2 to 1, 2; Bonebrakem, 108 (A.Brown),
■ fused and Black stated he > would make Mill gari and^ II. Time of game— Batteries—Will», Camnltz and G * •! B tQ 2 t0 5 out, won by elghi 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. SQany, Katherine L ,
the complaint himself and-.Jlave Conway l-5o. Attendapce-*I«%. . - •;;- Halt Sd ^chlel. -Umpires—Garper.te, an lengtns;. Heaâlèy, .91 (Burton), 10 to 1, y Calabash, Demo, EarlyBoy, Kern, Double
as witness. F4pod will be Uto,mdrcy j ^ — i ? Johnstone. R H ETT^to 1 and out, second; factotum,. 100 tJ. Trouble, Spongecake, Floss S., Plaud als^
of Col Denison this morning,' and 'atei Skeeter» Easy , For fp-onabos. Second game— •_?■ * I Hennessey ),'7 to 2, even and out, third, ran. J
Pi-esldent Powers will decide the- case for . ROCHESTER, June 25.-Roch<Ster out- Pittsburg .........t.............. IS a'i SniZ5 10 T Time, 1.41 4-6. King Ellsworth and Gol- Third race, 1 mtle-Oambler, 103 (PlcK-

W u e Eastern League. . ■ - j, , batted and outflelded Jersey City In the Cincinnati 0 0 02 4 0>6-6 10 1 'dlc fln,ahe(i as named. ens), 18 to 6, l; Harpoon. 103 (Jess Coney),
I KùUev who had-been holding Flood, first half of to-da!y s game and secured called tjy agreement. , Dt,el_„ Fourth Pace, purse 8350, selling, for 2- 12 to 1, 2; Wedge wood, 103 (J. Lee), 1 to 2,

overstepped himself 6n one Of his spikes a lead which the Skeeters count not touch BatterleS-PhUlipe Deever ind. Phelps, _old 4 furiongs-Boll WeeyU, 101 (J. 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Dehero, Incubator, Don
nnd wrenched his knee. t . because of BannUtePs superb ' wirling. Smith, Mason and Schlei. Udrplres-La. Murphy), 8 to 6, ! to 2 and out. won by Irent, Maraschino, Lee Land, Tancred

Cronin and Hesterfer were the opposing The score : X penter and Johnstone. rHE three lengths; Re very, 99 (Swain), 4 to Casperlne. Monochord, Golden Bell also
twirlers, the Providence man being Tn Roohester*r RV H. X -V B»|. At New York—- rrfrnti 0-6 11 lTs to-* and 4 to 5, second; Dandy Dan- ran. -
KOOd form up to the- sixths when the 10- Hayden c.f. ................... 3 1 0 2 0 0 Boston ...............n~ 10 0 0f£»t£-6 1 cer 97 (Dubef), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 and out, Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Tackle, 105
cals bunched ,ldtsr scoring tour, which Malay, l.f .... ..... 5 3 4 1 0 0 New York ...•■■.• J « # 0 ® . Mc. third. Time, .49. Fandango, Meadow (Austin), 10 to 1, 1; Joe Moser, 110 (JLeef,

Punched the game, ” , L L, tn CNmey. lb. ........... I t ^ U 0 1 Batterles-IJndaman and1 ^dham M Abrupt, Out * Step ând Bllfli. 3 to 5, 2; R. C. Rann.115 (A. ^owlü. out,
CTonin’sidott nfall may be' attributed to Umdy, ,2b. ...........(fP ' • , - Ginnlty and Bowerroan. Jmlpirer^aenr ^ ^ > * ■ . *18. Time J1.03 3-5. Marcus Auheliul, O/-

the three-bagger he made Jrt the previo EWiagan, r.f; ........ 4 1 2 2 0 0 At Bf^Ohl^n—First game • Fifth race, nurse $400, for >year-olds, 6 >dono and Frank Bird also ra/
inhing^and- his futile sprint home from Lennox, 3b.  4»--| .0 .0-8 1 1 ^Philadelphia .... 00 8 1 0 0 2 2 fe-5 _8 p f„rlotlgg_6e^lte; ne <*( Hennessey), 4 Fifth race, 5 furlongSr-hVlT
tbli d^to - beat WXedensàuVs throw, fills .Moran, s.s. -... ..x..... 3 0.0: 1 0 Brooklyn 01 1 8 0 * 0 0 ^-U !» 1 t 2 6 t o5 and 1. to^^won Jiy half »a- (J. Butler), 4 to 1, 1;- Zlnfghdel.
tnnk all the'Steam out of him. ' * Doran, c 4 0 ® 4 ® Batteries—Plttnger, Duggleby and Jack- , tn. De„- 0f Dawn” 110 (StinehylV 7 to 6 to 2Æ Stoner Hill, 98/Auttto^.tostevfer was backed.upV spectacular Bannlste^ p- .Sc,.........0 1 0.0 0 Utach; Bell and Ritter. UmpljW-Emalle ^ ®[J“- "t> Princess Ldqlse. .1 Time 1.05. Rickey, Hpizah, Ly

-?hA i ,.A«"'Stissyssi.ita ui«S?y.m

,J in- O,, in,4 SS5 I S. S’2 = »S;n «••i-»'!» « ■ -«yg» Sjwg-wsfc , J—-.araJ!SSi-
'Carrigan received a life S'".1, lt~ ...................5 >n o’ » 2 Batteries-Sparke »»l year-olds and upward, 7 fuflongs-Bazil furlongs—Wine Merchant 92. Darling Dan
hie. going to - third -°" HSltean ci..................... 4 0 0 10 Sfun on and Bergen, Lmplres-Hlgler an r ,}1 (at„le) 6 to 1 ^nd 6 t0 5| won , y4 Wa«er color’99,-^AvatHna 99. Ed Kane
over first, be Scoring Hanford’ r f.....................Î - =•« o 0 0 ^"'hirago-Chtcago-St «ouïs gam< by half a length; Bye ByeYI.; 110 (Moore- ivi, June Dundon 102, Sabado 102,
wild hebveto^j#.'d, both unners sconng Hanford r.f. . .......... 4 0 0 U U CW^-ChlMKoBt. «ouw.^am land)> 8 to 5, 3 $0 6 and out, aeqond; Hal* Brown SicAlee 105, l£. Murphy 107.
on Tlrone/s/îrive to left field. Menitt 2b ........ 4 0-1 9 0 postpone^accountgf rain, two games to- (Falrbrother). 10 tp, 1; 4 te 'l and Secon/ race, 6 furlongs-An* Ruskln

Anothef «aa^notcBeâ 1M tto fourth Semelle. 8b...................... 3 «001 morrow.? ^_____ Xl* . ‘2 to 1, third.: Time, 1,29*. Mattie H, ». vtiSanla 91/>pvll Chorus 97. Dor-
When, w/tl/ oneSdowii, Ph> le 2%as issue _ Lake lb . ............  4 2 0 12 1 , 1 Left, Guard, Haber, Beldemo, Mat, Char- othy Sott 91. E&y Jenklpsisi; Berrlm,

— a charity, on8 Scliafly’s *McCanrf n................. ' 1 0 0 0 2 : j>V' « Sheepshead Bay Caro. j War, Little Boot, Merry George and No Quarter -93, Mary Buchanin 94, Sand-,
Hdensaul-S Ing on Sdhafly » -McCgnn, to -................. .1 «. ® ® .» NEW'YORK. June ^-Flrst-race, 9S- K^ena also ran. . catcher 96, OptlSnal 104, Tom Chance 104,.

liner over third. Jr ^ slxth. Deonaid, p. ...................%*■ _P J - _ *. _ tdiÆ Futurity course-Nigh\ Mist,. Slum- , Seventh race, purse *350, selling, for 3- Gallitherr 106, ’ Judex 106, Mathew' flault
The cl)max '■'■’f*' :.eaç-™^ d flied out to -Totals As 2 6 24 14 l befless, Fondheart, Ba4y Bel|ew,Malaga,. ^ar.0ids and upwards, 1 i^lle—Thbiiioiuf,- 106. Fenian 106, St. Juvenal 106. ’ -

■■ tCfitell. who batted for; FI»”4' fll*^ lnfle,d R™fî*!  .................AVy ,'0 46V 0 0 /._g Altnee C., Silver Ball, 1DlxofgpBelle, ^ou-l (Ma„n)- 7 to 1. 3 to 1 ahd 8 to 5, won Third r^fce, mlle-Caper 87, Blazellght
. i HV -Wwford. Kelley waJ’,)xhtîvd?l\4 to dwp Jersev^Cltv...............irfi 0 nfO 1 0 1 0* 0-1 «“**’ Mlss Norfolk Exploafbn, NumbeA a lengthr principle. ((S' (Oaugel), 5 92. Dulsura 92, Sea Salt 92, Helen Vlr-

1 I ry X JhfC conRv.g home on P single Two base * hlt-^®an8Sran Thrèé-basë •t>ne* Imitator, Fashion Queen Xjl th® to 1, 2 to 1 and even, second; Harmalds. glnla 92. Marlo/i H. Smart, -Pidley’ 92.

|™^E,H|ra BsESTEHESntate^ Ahhq. Cari’lgan singled. Flynn,who by, pitched ball-J* 'Leonar d 1. Basçs on ”*»•>;*' '-u ^ ,-ldent occurred at Sheepshead Bay to-
‘ had previously gone to seepnd on Çchaf- balls^Off Bannister 2, off ^McCann 5, off TM d ’ race seuing, %-mile,' Futurity day Pgdlaker, In the steeplechase, tel.

r“s tallv, was f aught at the plate] Hes« Leonard 2: Struck out-gy Bannister 4 Star 117 Milford 119, He’ at thg , third jump and ran away four
/ t'erfei flied out* i- , . by McCann 1, by Leongfd 2. ihne—y.Æ Knows 109,, Helen B„ W hidden 108, Sparks;! miles. At the end of the fottr«»^le he
5 Lord at third base for the vJslto s had Umplre-Cusack. Attendance-1115. lea Ma8Son, Fresh,'Sandbox, Royal VariA tried to. jump the fence ®t the>addock

vefv bad off-day. while.^chafls at sho _ —• \ ') / 107, Taskmaster,-Bonite, Maid of CarrcOh'-torn and turned a complete somersault,
for the Leafs was there Iffih.the good». To-Days Game . - 1104, Thomas Calhoun 102r Laughing EyM freaking his neck He was owned by H.
fie wàa all to, the good wSh the willow, providence will ' play th\_ last of the Rifle Range, Marlon Moore, Mctiregof 99., Graham and was considered by manj

- havingtithree safeties out of four time se,ies here this afternoon. YMbfOtt - will Fourth race, The Swift, %-mlle—Dlnna a very useful horse. Summary
pitch. ' Manager Kelley reçeWed a wire jeen 127, Demurid, Charles Edward 126.t First race, 5% furlongs, I uturlfy ct^jr
ftôin Manager Burnham of Newark,iast Miniota>116, J. C. "Core 113, Ethon 11L Halket,.122 (Preston), 4 to 1, won\ kw-
night agreeing to play a double-header Prince6 Hampton, Babjf^Wolf 108, Veil, gl£<n> 117 (Horner), 20 to 1, second; mm- .
on Saturday. -Thecs-iB-a postponed game Altuda 106. x. bus, 114 (Notter), 9 to 5, third. Xin.a,
from the last series played here, and this Fifth race, handicap, 1* miles, on tuff— y q7V 2-6. Sepoy, Blacksheep, Jim uan_
will be played off. The Saqors arrive wexfo'rd 116, Yankee Girl 115, *Zéthup 103, „eïf Thermidor, Fordello, Long Ball and

'to-morrow for a tltree-dky stay', enfl.n • |‘Banker 99, Dan Buhre 98, Tony Btmero, Qjjen Marguerite also ran, -, .
up with the doubleltêadtip Buffalo vjvfll I g. L. M. 93; Lord Lovat 92, Bright B.ôy/90. titcorwlselling, steeplechase, .BOOT-

along for two games -on the holiday I sixth race. 1 mile—Orbicular 116, St.Val- eour’StFTlick Shaw, 132 (Finnegan), *3 to
. entlne 109, Crafty, John Smulskl 108. Vel- i, won. Garrett, 138 (Mitchell), to S 

?, Yale Beat Harvard; ' Ï _ Lours 106, D’Arkle 106, Re^ Le,af, Savable, second; Sir TyisUh-UJ (G. «. WtoWN 
NEVŸ HAVEN June 25.—On Yale fleU I King Cole 103, Shenandoah 100, Kifter.Her- m, to y third.y Tlnje, 4.10 2-6. Tom Cogan. 

to day; the ySe baseball nine tmshtngfXman 97 Gild 93 Flowaway 90 Giraffe 89. &ue Ptoèon
(defeated Harvard in the second game of | Grace Larsgn 86,,Golden Shore &>^ tefused. Reaim and Packer fell,
tiieir siries bv the score of 14 to 6. This Seventh race, selling, v%-mile, Futurity Third race, 1^4 mile.-»-> mtanaer, uo,IXJViTtle wm be Played off In New courie^Sylvla G„ ^as 109, Bob Ham p- (Miller), V to JO, won. Red Friar. 107 
York oi\ satui-day. 'Scçre: Yale, 14; 16, 2; ton, Risk 107, OnenC Belle Phoebus 105, (Lxvwel./lo To I, second, Bad News, U ,
Harvard, 6: 10, Batterles-Meycy and Thurbet. Ansonla, Gay Gryselle. Æeardall, (Herbert>r 12 to 1, 4h‘‘da„H1"5f'nt!,.' also 
Jones: Brennen, Slater and Gurfier;.Howe i.New Gaiter 104, Arasee 103, St. Ilgrla, H Cafey, Bartender and Pion^ï also 
and Pounds. Umpire-Smith of Phlladel- George Xlonsidlne, Fashion JÔ2, Eydent, ran. f. Stakes 5 fur-
ul ia * -I RoyaT Evpx 9?. . ■/:’ 1 ' > Feûrtli race the Zephyr Stakes, atm
Y “ - }■... < X . • / / . H* •• • vinn FuturltV. ceursc-xLady Winlfredr

1 ' "----------- - - ” ’’ ' —■-- U7 (Garner), 8tto 5, won; ^e Wl.e, 1--
- j . A j (Preston), 16 to 1, second ; Woodlane, 11- i

Many Games on the Green 1 •
^ v. f. ~ _ . a \ fr < ' ■ court and16&g James ti*o ran. xAddeu

z ~™ v h- . starter ^
Thistles Bieit the Grants . fl^Sr'on mrf" k0 ^k’ |

Op the Thistle lawn yesterday. Granite l'1 Tto'l won; Acrobat, 96 (.Notter. 1 
bowlers were defeated by. 8 shots. Score: T fo’ 1 - second JaCquin, 1Ç3 (Preston),

Granites-. Thistles- L ?o l third Time, L* 4-5. Dolly :
C.B. Babington.bk.I3 -W C. R. Harrl^s.20 ^ 4 ’ Ramrod. Remis, Campaigner, -
G. R. Orr, skip..11 W~. ,McKay, sk...I8 V Hamilton and Tipping also ran.
A. D. Parker, skip;.18 T. H. Lltster, sk .l bos Hamilto:n and i : furlongs, main
C. O. Knowles, sk..27 J, R. Starr, ski,,* rn%HL^miStrMS 108 ^Jotter), 8 to 1,
G.M. Oxley, skip...14 R. A, Baker, ^J^^wlto  ̂ 95 (P. Kelly,, 8 to 1,1

M second ; Sailor Girl, 95 _ (Mùsgrove) J-,
‘ to ’l, third. Time, 119 4-5- Culler, Lady 

Vincent, Listless, Magna Stella, Moitié 
Bail; Golden West, Lady Kai-mx and Mo
selle also, ran.

To-Ddy's Selections*NATIONAL AND AMERICAN;
Detroit Drops Double-Header

Louie—-Scores and Records.

HALBARD’S HANDICAP 
! MILE RAGE AT WINDSOR

. *
—Sheepshead Bay— hl

- Almee Ç.. Fashio.r,■A i .
at 8t. AFIRST RACE 

Night Mist. *
SECOND RACE 

Prince Hamburg, J. C. Core.
THIRD KACE*-KeyaI Vane, Laqgl'h1,.

^ibURra RACE)—Charles Edward, Eth- 

on, Dlnna Ken. . \ s
l'TFTH RACE—Yânkee .Girl,

Wexford. t
SlJvTH RACE ’— Oribicul 

able.
SEVENTH RACE—St, 1 

Consldlne, Risk.

The Cghadl
King’s- Daughter, vat Llstowel. 

rmres on the 
" and the 3-ye 

2.40 trot ther 
ford gelding, 

• .week,-and a 
behind him 1 

; these, there 
v ' the circuit, 

f Simmons, th 
, befTiàndled I 
< relbsman, H 

.. <.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs. 
Chicago 
Cleveland/.... 
Philadelphia . 
Detroit 
New York 

LouJf

.643211

.62122 champion 1901 against last year’s chain, 
pions. - , - .

The Young Torontos asked for 
statement of Jimmy Murray, the former ■' 
Toronto and Tecumseh star, which was. .."j 
granted. He will have to furnish a dec- 
laration. • (9H

... -Æ
W. Gordon of Guelph, a bank cSSrk, who ' . 

was moved there since ^May I, was grant- X 
ed a permit. > '-Wp

J. A. Irvine,wjia was on hand to referee 
the junior game at'Durham between Ar
thur and the. home club, was paid Ms 
bill of *5.80, owing to their being no game. 

Tecumseh» objected to Harry Gillespie —-— ,
and Eddie Baker as offloUU for hatur- Peterboro were ordered to pay the ex- 
day •* ’ . - penses of J. E. Cave, who refereed what «

v- ;----------- - was to have been a scheduled game, but
The c L A. executive met at the Iro- | turned out to be ’an exhibition gamgabe- 

auols last night, with PTealdent Harry S. - tween’ thafchome team and Oshawa. Tet- 
Cameron In the chair, add T. F. Doyle, erb6ro took In a gate, but refused to y«y 

FIRST RACE—Little Lighter, Black- A. P. Krausman, J. Ki Forsythe, Oscar. j8 go, whleh* was the bill.
lock. Glena McBride. Êby and Woody Tegart of the council, -------------

SECOND RACE—Shine On, Ballot Box, l present.
Taunt.

THIRD RACE—Charlie Eastman, Royai 
Breeze, Avaunteer.

FOURTH RACE—Letochatchee, Drop- 
stitch, Blember.

FIFTH RACE — Pungent, Edgeley,
Gracchus. •-*'

SIXTH RACE—King of the Waltz.
Pompadour, Neodesha.

Fergus-Hespcler Protest Disaflowcd 
- Jimmy Morrày Re-instated— 
Tecumseh-Toronto Plan Opens 
To-Day.

.58624 Bazil and "Ihomond, at Long Odds, 
Among the Winners—Sum

maries and Entries.
r ’**'

s .56623 Zethus,.48128
. Lost. Pet. .44133St. yf. Gild; Sav- 

lario, George

.622 .33338
.32136

ashington at Philadel- 
Detrolt, New York at; a \-

t Johnn»’ wi 
to-day's ravt 

f him will be > 
A , that at Sea 
_ • trouble in la

—KenilWorth—
FIRST RAGE—Apple Toddy, Please, 

Clell Turney. A _
SECOND RACE—Cardigan, Rockstorm, 

Moukaie. ' *
THIRD RACE—Splon, Lord Boanerges, 

Tickle.
FOURTH RACE—SL Joseph, Marster, 

Request. „ „„„
FIFTH RACE — Nellie Burn, GUfln, 

Thistle Do. .
SIXTH RACE—Fleming Lynhurst, John 

J. Rogers.

1. An Ottawa despatch says ; Pringle, the 
defence field and ex-captaln of the Capi
tals, has decided to remain In Ottawa. 
He had arranged to go to cobalt this 
evening, and had resigned U'pinj tl^e de
partment of Indian affairs. /<x

< W- I. Four of

II
'* f t1

\ There will 
' • 2.30 pace, ai

• ■ ; good one.
: bough's BtFli 
performance 

j some others 
Watching.

In the 3-y 
to be a case 
first, with t 

. money. Ian 
to go three 

I about, hold 
- sters. How 

“horse raei 
might be tl 
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sure of Prai
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. Texas Rook 
i owned by D 
, All three. ni 
1 fer-alh whl 
closing day

Qamey, t 
^ Bars such 

>etake last y 
off-year. G 
elded to le 

, ; tor this yei 
yeatoold.

-The butcl 
,Thursday •’ 
Don. Two 
ting racé, a 

’ are sllvef-, 
number of 
one heat’ hi 
class; with 
Farrell, the

Ï

’tP ||

iIIÎ. ’

m 11 A full turnout of all the members of ' 
4 the Norway Intermediate lacrosse team Is 

caused urgently requested to-night at 6.30 o 
Craig, .practice grounds, Klngston-road.

The Hespeler-Fergus ‘ protest 
much dlecussion andewfter J £ ,e„

Hespeler. *■.

thrown In, Umpire Owens was eo sevêre 
Jy 1)8rt from a»tÿul tlÿvthat hie rerttovaj 
le a hospital was necelsgry.. Score : \ ,j 
.< D„a.i— T A B it. II. O. A. Hi

-... . A » - r..-r 
..fiM 0 0» 6 
'.2,.< 2 2» j-

4\ 1’ • 0 2.
,v4 2 3 3
.. 4 I S 5

‘ »i, 1 1,

Durham has signed Calbcck and Mo- 
Cartee -o< Shelburne. -—

IIP\ fly it
ihii Torontos were- after the island grounds 

I tor Dominion Day, but/ Maltlanda hafl - - 
1 secured the grounds.

j- ’
Jg&ggSS&t* tenhS^hock^y

-ÈïiiSiî WSëgSMâ ~ * —"
Gladys McConnell, Junetime and Grafton and"1 player suspended, also the club.

also ran. \ —-------- ..Sixth race, 414 furlongs—Wild Cherry, Bracebridge are holding an o«by 
103 (Goldstein), 30 to 1, won; Snake wood, celebration July A, and were gran tea per 
109 (Welnhold), 7 to 1, second; Lou C„ ralts tà play c(ertaln members oi me 
112 (Nicol), 2 to 1, third. Time, .55 3-5. *;< f ' —
Takbu, Saltrum, Uncle Toby, Mamro- 
neck, Soiree, Carmine, Javelin. Dredger, 
l.uzetta and Hibernia also ran.

E.

\r : -

In a juvenile B series game befMca 
Junction Shamrocks and Britons, at the * 
Junction last night, the home team «te i 
by the score of 5—1.* F. C. Wazhome ’ 1 
refereed. ±

------- -- . % - ;
Montreal play Torontos at Rosedale 

July 1.

$ v ; "

-;X "X X
Gertrude Spann 89, Civet »2- Brakespeare I Tlckll 105, Splon 106, Wllletth 88. Revenu» • ?
92, Dora Neff 94, Geneva S. 101, Hans 104. 92L Edna Jacksoir; 124, La Pucelle 116. "i/SHs

° SHth race 154 miles-Tinker S6, Miss 
H-awley 9Z, Scalplock 99, Louise Mactar-
land 101, Small Lf.cly1 .L01’cÆw1m ira- 
Waterlake 1U2, Attila 103, Swift-Wing 11)3,
Kebounder 106, Hernie'Cramer lVi, Maui 
dor 110, Bendigo 110.

Fourth raoe, 1 mile and 40 yards, selling - 1)
—Marster 108, Midas 111, Requested xlOS,., ’ W 
Poking xlOl, St. Joseph xlO*. Master Les- 1 
ter x91, John J. Rogers x88. Gold Note 97.

Fifth race, 154 miles, selling—Gilpin xlli, ; 
Charlie Thompson 111, Picaroon x 106.Peter S § 1 
Knight *164. Bttterhand 107, Nellffe Burn M « 
xl02, This>r3 Do xl07.

Sixth r#ce, 1 mile, purse—Lyndhurst • «
116, Prince 4>f Orange 113, Zlpango 113, <m 1 * 
John J. Rogers 113, Fleming 113. 

xApprentice allowance of 6 lbs. clalrped. ’I*1*

ran.

. ; j4
:x ^ i '7

< |

Windsor Entries. „
WINDSOR, June 26.—First racf- J.

HHenH nTw/A^tuH King lW 

tor land 104, Kildare 104/Denlgre lOe, Glena. 
McBride 102, Ben Stille' 104, Aivlse 164, 
PleSd E4, BlacUock 100, iLittle L.gb<e.

rhlle, 3-year-olds anu' r.

. -l«EVBsWi
5 T.’ bird * ra^eX 4l%il», 3-year-olds' and upJ -^torlst }0%r.U^.

LXaourf^?%vP‘e' 2-y5r°%8_xXD."p 

S&UÏTST tter^, tÆ
ufc xMeï -y Blue 91, xSans Reproche Vl. 
Ben*Kaynter 96i B,ember 102, San Me- 
deno 104, Letohatehee 107. ■

Fifth race, 54. mile, same conditions as
’ ifiemem7X96UnGrnatcc^s lCPxProlfnc t, 

t Bath Maria 93, xEdgely 100, Rather Royai

Ar>
y-

. Robert Bi 
tht^ year’s 
M now owr 
df the Llsti 
and will b 
«dote
Æk i 
■ ■

de;

’ ’ ï r NOBBY— 
MEN II Is oi112.

'Xr fiSecond rgee,
tie matl 

Club, to t 
Dufferln tri 
best ever 
command a 
ture event 
wlilch Bar 

■ Hattie R. 
to start.
In this cle 

XClark, owr 
to say tha 
pr«sen 
hprse (hat 
Hfussell'en 
out next S' 
Edmondsoi 

w ■_ as be Is su 
tthe race. 
Wh. is -nal 
WH1 be the

'

at all tim*Is order te appear that way 
must have the assistaoce of a

Valet Service
each ne oure. We lotit after your clothes 

-for you amt keep them repaired, cleased, 
and pressed tor a trlflng sum each moeth. 
It’s worth your oo neidera tien-ring ue up 
about it. -

1If
i’sI

■cfe. * I
v .i 71

II
e Tuniey, 92- 

rls),
$£ also

: t t a82 ( Fountain ** ■ -

-> Ft ;| limmI
\m\

Presser, Cleaner aud Repairer of Clothes.
80 Adelaide W. 167 - Tel. M. 66*3

t■I
Y. V : 0

i
\ il’j f

1j

/i 7Esther

. I RiCORD’S US
'7Tpprent.ee allowance. Weather « SPECIFIC }îl^tUsrtAcrn0,Th^
track slovO. b . ■ ’ I matter how long standing. Two t

i—r . : / l the worst case. My signature on cvl.„—,
^!'?,nW^e ^rFlrMTct% rur: o°K w^no^dî^ " *

I ^ T-Ü“Y' TO“ONTO- '
Sànsamoft-404, Apple Toddy 107. 09=

Ms1cond’race.' about 2 miles, steeplechase MEN ANBWOMEE
—Dr. Keith 150, George Lelper I J Uw Big S tor unnetanl

panak 96, Chamblet 96, Orlandwlck 97, s4orm Mookslef^d Da’wson°164, Caloor-1 A WtoStatieS'er^vSiMS

Durable 100, Chelsea 102. Noel 1C4.4 Dor- dlgan 162, Mooksie 136, va I i 1 „”^îôüiîr«.■ of ntcoel mewhrenefc 1
ahatchee 165. __ ’ hondloan—Lord H rww* Owue*“- Pelaleee. end sot ee>#

Third race, 554 furlongs, handlcap^-L bfE<mCH(MH»C0. sent or poleoeeee.
89, I Boanerges 116, Kahkko 90, Gabrlelie I I nWllUUTlle*||| WihyBfeHMI

"0 -X________I 1 L i.m. or sent Is pul®

'- MONTRJ 
autumn rri 
<31 uY) will t 
taking In 
following 
minutes dl 

* This me 
’ the fall- ri 

Tlif club 
to Issue a

M
.5 etc. No

I lb-i
- ,V I

'/ .'S
!

i
■A

I iiii i • 8 44i

1 : f;1mont 104, Hazel Patch 105, Frank Bill 606 
Slmori Kent 106.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—May June

I ;

ii•: I Can Cure You
y

Z—T Iat bat; Score 
Providence— 

McCqnnell, 2b. .
Lord) 3b..................
Shadbourne, l.f. 
Absti-ln. lb. .... 
Poland, c.f.

A- Clinton,*r.f., P-.
’ via wfor’d. r.s.

Petpisôn, c. 
Cronin.

. Dqpova.

» J Totafe ■
>' Toron to—

„ ÿhoney. l.f. .
Flood. 2b. .

, VVotell. r.f. .....
■ Kelley.Jt-.f., 2b. # 

Phyle, 3b.
■ Wflriensaul. c.f. 

Schafly. s.'s. 
Flynn, 1M..;J 
f'avrlgam. o. .y, 
Hesierfer, p. •.

Totals, 
Providence . 
Toronto *. • - • 

Three-base

A B. R. H. Ô. A- B. 
i. 4 0 0 ? .«

4 - 2
f

4 0 1
0 1 
0 1 
« 0

. ’ 0 1 V1I \
Ï x When ybur nerves Efe 

X-^rWeak, yo^r back aching, 
your stomach tireak -and dy-, 
speptic, your nights without 
rest, your liver torpid, and 
you,have pains in various 
paYtsx^f your bpdyj with a 
feeling of lassitude, a lack 

N of energy and spirit in your 
• daily occupation, you will 

find in mÿ-wonderful

DR. McLAUGHLIN’8 ELECTRIC BELT j

0

SS» tooZPraEA Stea*bSî^oflkSv 2 -_

COOK REMEDY 00»,886

wl010
1 0 ‘0 1• i • ccnxe tk,20i

•> -/ 30 2
1-0 0A. r.f. 0

W<
1 -ke1 6 '; TT.S' ' eYOUTH.

Losses and Pte
Nervous■ ERRORS OF 

hillty, Feiplnal 
cay, promptly and permanently *

,>4 0 01i n - i,"
o' n o o

. 1 2/3 l l
1 1 0

0
5 0
0 0 
0 0 

- -.0 ’0

II w : :»;vF
V SPERMOZONE<*»!2 1 

1 1 Foûrtli race, ; the 
longs, '
117 (Gariier), 8

"if1 _____nobtteiterfew# with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and • 
sures perfect nianhôod Price, <1. per Dq,;, 
inaileÆ plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, n-
scaIopielia schofieId’s d r ue
STORE. ELM 8T... TORONTO.

Does0 ■; i
\ .V } S
L* ■.

27 9 1
000 0—1 
4 0 0- *—7

I ..32 7
0 0 0 ,9

.0 0 2 1
hits—Cronin, Phyle. Stolen 

haBés—Tlioney. Schafly. Struck out-By 
Ue’steifVr 1 hy Cronin 1. by Clinton 1. 
Ra sos' on bdlls—OE Hesterfer 3. off Cronin 

2. "innings pitched-By clon‘V. Xrv S‘in- IX2- kXX Wfldnln XZXMA

Double-plays—Lord to Abstein to Peter
son;’ Wledensaul to Carrlgan; Schafly to

Ti. t.
X. Xl ‘ . V* n : 'J

FRENCH REMEDY, i
the source of health. How,- can' anyone remain in doubt as to the v 
this grand remedy, when you see *o many cures by it Î Dof you stil 
it t Would you believe the evidence of respectable pyople ■ in you 
town t Then send for my testimonials. They come from everywhere—from 
all classes of people—and prov4 my claims over and over, ii

"Never mind waiting until you use. thé last dose out of that bottle 
from the drug store. Begin now. Cali and talk ybur case over with me 
or send for my book. It coçts you nothing. For over °-4 years I have 
taught the great truth that “EXdùCTRICJ TY IS Ul’-i/’ and have proved 
the soundness of my doctrine by making cures when (iV ja have failed time 
and again. Others have aspired to do the work I am doing 

'ELECTRIC BELT. They offer you electricity in- some other f 
“electric belt” that possesses no" curative power whatever. They are like 
‘%oys on bladders” floundering In a sea of uncertainty—while to-day the DR.

IC BELT stands the world over as the most cor-

iuent 
doubts 
kown

Yacht Qub Bowlers Score Double 
Victory-Queen City and Thistles 

, Also Winners.
The

tor-day afternoon 
cceded ill- winning both.

’‘Howell by 14 shots and 
shots, as follows ;

R. C. Y.C.- 
W. R .Begg,
Wm. C. Brent, ,
g r Shaw sktp... l9"j: A." Humphrey,s. 8 
8."H Brush. P’V W.Jr~ , 

W. D. Taylor. P^nwin
i-êalra^P.............. 17 W.G Cmhmlng.s.13
G. w' oouiniock, H. F. Young,
W. J. Bai r, ; PrV( PCode '
tv a Wilson J. R- voae,
N B. Gash, skip....Ï0 F. Tremble, sk.
H. Leach, R- R Corson,
N. L. Paterson, > R. ^arstom
E. H. Duggan."»!,.- W E- C. Davis, sk.._8

KiX-* ...........*

P C H. Papps, J- Armstrong,W. H Burr” F. Rainey,

f! Spartii«.'sklp...; 7 E. Y. ^1(^«Ji’ 8knd16
A W. Campbell, J- A. McCausianct,

g' g Wood0" T A. HelUwell, '. . . . - ?: rr^:uHie), w. j- Stewart; :4
T s Moran J- T. Franks,Chas^oeckh. sk.. J- J- Warren, sk.

JHK NEW!
;

* •;

This successful and highly popular remedy, used J 
I te the Continente} Hospitals by Ricord, kostaOi • . A,
I Jobert, Velpeau and others, cvmbiifes all. tjie '3 *
I desiderata to be sought in a nfedione of thekindi'^ 4 
I and surpasses everything hitherto ernployert X ‘ a1THERAPION NO. 15 ,

te a remarkably short time- oiu-n.a lew days onl), j | 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the > !
use of which doei irrepaiablc hauts by laying tie f 
foundation of stricture and othér seri«4U$ diseases, jj, .v

THERAPION No,2 j ?
lor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples. »uyt». olot- * .
ches, pains and swelling of joints, secondary srmp- - . , j 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diséaM»»fur‘.which fr 
it has been too much a fashion to employ jjbctcuryv w 
sarsaparilla. Stc.. to destruction of - ufft-re. s’ .
and ruin of health. This preparation-purities tnt* 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly 66,^-'
eliminates all poisonous matter trom thé body. ^*m'- 'V-

THERAPION No. 3f
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaTi-U vitality# § 
and all distressing t onsequences of dissipation, (5 

| worry, overwork, late hours, exo-sst:*: 8tv- Itp4^* t $
!. sesses surprising poayr in restoring stiength »«« J * -
1 vigour to those suffering from enervating îr.flu- j • ^

of long residence in hot, unhealthy climate*. Q •

THE R API ON 1
Chemists throughout the worjdv rice in d
29 per packet. In ordering, state wbVh 3
three uurabers required, and observe above fr»fj 1 J 
Mark, which is a fac-similé of Word 1 THa*Al,M>N1 4 
as it appears on British Govwciiment Stamp 
white letters on a red grmidfl) affixed to every X- 
package by ortKr of His il ajesty’* H<m/C 
sioners, and without which it is a iotgwif»

' ‘ r "

R C. Y. C. played two games yes- 
at the Island, and suc- 

defeatlng Caer 
Parkdale by 5

m '■* *,
>•

SI Total............ ................83 Total

Crawford’s summer 
• ...Specials
Suits Made-to-0rder

50

Vidtorias 23 BeteinS.
A very etîjôyable Inter-club game;- On 

Queen City grass yesterday afternoon re
sulted In a victory for the home bowlers
by 23 shots, as follows ; ‘ . Kenilworth Results.

Victoria— Queen City— Hi’i-FALO June 25.—Wild Cher!y took j
c. W. Paul, j. Heustls. . (> nlalden 2-year-old race at Kennworth
E: Crockett. W. C. Bounsail, i-afk to-dav at 30 to ’!.• Weather clear,
John Bain,; R. 5. Boothe, truck fast.’ Summaries:
F. J. Glackmeyer, R J Boothe, i.irst race, 44 mile—Anna May, 69 (Mc ]

skip..................9 skip .....13 Uafllel)i 3 to 1, won;, Alencon, lie (Nicol), |
S. G. Lash, ^ LG. Cameron, 6 to y second; Bonhié Reg, 112 (BsafL.
C. Christie,- ' v C. W. L Woodland, . i third. Time, 1.13 3-5. AnnuBmiti, '
J. E.; Hewlett, L. H. Bowerman, ,'hief Hayes, Dutch Pete. Pretty Dolly. !
E. S. Gteritow, sk..»U W. H. IrvUig, iék..16 a’yrolean, TrouveUr, Tudor, Jack Kerohe- !
G. C. Ridout, T. B. Fleming, ville and George Swain alkoj-gn. ,
A. S. Wlgmore C. M. Hay . Second race,\5 fuilongSfe-Ghulita, UNi
E; Bentley, v E. L. HacbbqriS (Mcol) 7 to 5 Xxflnf;’ Baaÿkh,' 105 (Gd»- _ . ,
G. S. Pearcy, Sjc........10- L H. Rowak, sk..l5 8teln)i ’10 to 1, seéond; MMs Around, *02 I ’■ To those who are tired of paying without results, and ti) those who
H. W. McDonald’ w■ H. Fiel ^ (Welnhold), 4 to X thffSd^Æline, 1.01. | 1 4outot if anything will help them, I make this offer ; If tou will secure

w.hSI/' Kfap-2 „ r m 'k’° r y”* 1 wi“M sm “« -#:s* -mo«t w-H. A,Taylor, S&....12 A. Hewitt, skip, 15 gammel also ran. j’l ing me one cent in advance.

E. J. b. Duécan. g. ^npsoT’ ?«sy° Btofordi I I - BOOK-Oall and test my Belt free, or If you can’t do
J/.,Buurn.aéin 15. A Shawr°lki'p 20 rti (McDaniel), ,10 to l, seedhd; Temigo- j.| tfiàt, eend for my book about It, also free. No charge for BrT. HoVton........... Canon Dixon, A.^^éa^Ôr ! I consultation. CAUL TO-DAY. BT SEND THIS AD.-«

'4<céon i a^oF rJ/1 mile—Pony Prim. VI WL M.O MolAUGHLlN, 112 YoRgo Street, Toronto, Can.
..................:•> OffleoHours-9a.rn.to6p.rn. Wednerda, and Saturday until 630 p.m.

*• ....95 ! Daniel). 9 to 1. third. Time, l.*» l-6:1

Caer Howell— 
N. Murai#?,
K. Camerop, :

myW

.
form, or anm. w*

■S

McLAÜOMLIN ET, , 
rect—the most perfect Method of applying Galvanic Electricity to the body 
that has ever been devtied. f * *

PROOF FROM ALL PARTS OF THE DOMINION WILL 
BE FFRNISHBb Of REQVEST. WRITE ME AT ONCE AND 
6ST MONA FIDE PROOF OF MY CLAIMS.

'■*-

>

W
1 *

...13
fancy Tweeds end Worsteds Worth $20 #

r •if; PAY WHEN CURED$16#30m .
Lh' ^

Hegalar $22.00 to $25.00 Suit
1 perfectly tailored

- t\ me

Crawford Bros., 4-
L * •<- " "fv

limited&
- THE MBIN’S STORE

211 YONGE STREET
n

f JL;
Opposite Albert Street

Sacrifice sale of all men’s furaishinti, at 
half price. Total.............. 72 TotalTotal ......... 0Total............. vs •••*•• • N-/> r i t»>
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I Perfect Manhood]
ow-ii—.»«—*-> \

SÏÏSàT:

cruris,*-ï.n?^.K
7V*r s/r, - Hare fie- perf=6t manhoods It U the lack of vital force» andsa 9Set!s&SprWl

lbaf rooraTand am mack *en*» of restored vitality and power, ^hy be 
étranger, and my ***** -, ,y when you can so easily become strong I
era Very much bcitat. are thetest. Sworn testfmonialasent toaoy

one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial T reatmed 
lent abaolutaly free. Write To-Day. > » (ti) „

r X- -L

ir CIRCUIT mm TO-DAY
| ^uswmoPENs

* 'VX i. »
X- The better judge GM 

|fc you are of brandy JB 
H the better you will ^ 
V be pleased* with

> X
fc.

.. /f
■ ;4Z, - x;y-J ** -J

>>h *;

Mine’s , „ 
Brandy

v m -
-N

Afd-of Tfiree Races—Sev
ern New Horses Are 

? Zn the List.

»10' JÇi*\
;

j
/i ‘Three

Stat%,
Guaranteed Twenty Yeata Old

f. Hine €r Co. are the hotdtiToUhe oldest 
Vantage brandies in Cognae 

D.O. ROBLIN, of T9ronto. 8c.le Canadign Agent < 
For sale by all reliable dealers?» x

I,

i
xhr' i'

£, 1 t 1 taiNt&c0

cognac

.T ■
. ^ Canadian circuit races open to-day 

niTJsto'wel. -where there will be three 
raced on the card-the 2.40. trot, 2.30 pace 
and the 3-year-old trot or pace. In the 
2 40 tlot there' will be Johnny, the Brant- 

. . f0rj gelding, that Won In Seatorth last 
week and also the others that finished 

1 behind him' In the Seatorth race. Besides
JÊ ■ these, there "will be several newcomers to 

Km the circuit, the principal being Pauline
. gimmons, the Cleveland mare, that, will 

handled by the well-known Hamilton

V4m sincerely, H. *. 
(fimtm Tmdmemitl) /

anjp
■ •* p»

.sLijZ,
PPr. R-oKr Medicine

’••nnued nifu#*wMtsrSiS Montreal. J■ h ■;r P.O. Driffir 
W 1141*-• Co..

s ^PASSENGER TRAFFIC.In-
j" v PASSENGER- TRAFFIC

BÏÏ^^P*îrPAŸiNGi; GAR FARES
BiuenBoiivneu.VelAnnttherstab!ef mZnow !a like paying Jibuse rent You Win never in that way come any bearer t»

lighted by electricity, and the unloading owning the car,or the house. %
platform on the grounds has been so en- , Js •*
larged that four cars can be emptied at • -, .
a time. A special train of express horse
cars will be waiting at Saratoga on Aug.
30 for horses coming to Montreal. ,

"open canoe challenge.

Sporting Editor World : .The Temiska- 
mlng and Northern Ontario war canoe 
crew, six men, in a Peterboito^ canoe, 20 
fëet long, challenge any similar crew lç 
the same class; course, from Toronto to 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, tip; race td/be pad- 
died In October, the first calm day. As 
we are çharfipions of the. Te#nagaml dis
trict, we would give a good account "Of 
ourselves In any long-distance, race, and 
would agree to a side 'bet of anyt 
-from *100 to *500, to be deposited at TI18 ,
World office fiht later than Sept. 1, 1007a

t All communications to be addressed, to K-. lay- • -, ', * , . ,
, ^ . 2. Clayton, secretary T. & N. Ou Railway You get your bicycle when you make

,E. A.- Sunderlin, who raced ‘>ie,*?**}* 'Canoe Club, Party No2. Temagami, Ontr/tte first payment.
" Canadian product, Angus Pointer (2.02*), P&/_As most of the crew are "from To- "And In a few months your saved «r

bn tht-xgrarfd circuit last year; has seve- ronto lt mlght be as well to Insert the farès will pay ft* IV 
ral entries at Listowel. Besides the son nafi,es ; K. E. Clayton bow, R^S. Elm- Sold In Torontesby < •

«rfefiras^jrAar^SE sa.%.\fo&SPs»M H i «b® » -ti.. «»<,«!.» eo«d. ho™.»»
:stt5 SSfSf-j.SK.'SriSt ■— -t___ - < . H. B..lOVe « vo. ise von*. sti-Mt. .
for-all. which Is down for Friday, the Sporting Notes. » Made-ahd guaranteed by * *
closing day. • ». t In the*- All-Kngland tennis champion- I \ CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED,

ships A. n. Sawyer, the British player, 7/ > “Makers'of the World's Best Bicycles,”
beat Karl H. Belir, the American repre- • . TORONTO'JUNCTION, CANADA,
sentative, In straight sets, the sebre * lu u" u ’
ing 6—0, 6—2, 6—2, This was the only 
match yesterday, owing to a heavy rain
storm. 1 -• “ "

The San Francisco board of supervis
ors has granted a permit for the Britt- 
Melson contest on Vie night'of July 3,

Roger Bresnahan, the New York Na
tionals Eeague baseball catcher, ’who was 
struck on thé head by a pitched ball 

•last, week, will leave the Cincinnati. hos- 
prtii for his home In Toledo Tliu: sdg/t 
Ur. Arndt, Who Is attending Bresnahan, 
says that all danger Is over, tho he will 
-have to take care, of himself for some;

1 time and will not • be able to. play for

THE FLTIN6 BUTTERFLIES
Won. Lost. P.C ; - As Impo^sônated by the 0

INLAND NAVIGATION. firr;as -,

Dominion 
u - Day

be
relnsman, Havis James. xX iBffilî,Niagara Fills, New 

York and all U. S. Points
r

>1
-Johnny wllP likely be the favorite for 

- toklav's race, but, as the field opposed to 
, iXi will be very much mûre forcible than 
that at Seatorth, he*, in ay have some 
trouble in landing the^ race. ' .

to

SINGLE FAREit-- j. , :... TIME TABEB. » .
» Diily, except Sunder, from 
’foot of Yonte eb. eteamefe 

Leave Toronta 7-3» a-™-. 9 
, aÂK,.ii a.m,, 2 p.m., 3-45 P-m--

5‘Arn at Toronto IO-30 a.m., 
^ fiS.4) P-m-. 3 P-nt. 4-gPp.mv, 

8.15 P-m., 10.15 P-m.. unit Juy nt.

Dominion Ddy, July 1st
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, ,
. return same day............ ............................... *1'uu
Niagara Falls, return 
Buffalo, return same day....,

-SPECIAL- ..
Good golrtg June 2Stlj, 23th, ’-30th; July 

-1st, and returning July, 4th
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston........ *l-«

1 Niagara Falls ........................................................ .|*g
Bdffalo^........u-.-.2................................   iDU
Clevelarra ..'..HÇv;................................. ...........

-CHOICE OP ROUTE 3-
* City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader^ BinF 

Buildiag, A. F. Web,1er, and Yonge «reel Wharh 
Book t eke;» on sale at City licket Ofliee. Trader» 
Bank Buildinc. 63 Ysi.gr Street» ' °1»1

■ C
/

4r-S. ■i '. ?; 2~ -FOR-There will,' be some new faces In the 
2 20 pace, anil the race should prove a 
good one. Peter Miller, in Jack Rom- 

: bvdgh's string, looks a shade the best on 
pel lonnances tills year, ..but there are 
some others In this race that will bear

' y4' Return Tickets
-Between all ltatioes in, 
Canada, -east of Por» 
Arthur and to Detreit, 
Niagara Fails a ■ d 
Buffalo at

iS .Ils CANADIAN
VPACIFIÇ//DOMINION DAY

Betwegp aUZktations on Grand 
Truak Railway System in Canada.

^ Tickets g«od going June 28, 29, 
30, and July 1st, 1907..

MUSK0KA EXPRESS leaves To-
arriving

*e..
-"W

<Fix-
X -•*1RAILWAYt ' '■

vZ1 vit
» W atchllÿ.

in «He 3-year-old trot or pace, It looks 
. V to be a case of thé Monbars colt,_Ian Bar, 

first, with the others racing -for1' secobd 
money. Ian Bar-Is Credited with ability 

1 to go three times in 1.05, which -will just 
about hdld up any ofc the other young
sters. However, as tla1 old saying is, 
•.horse racing is mighty uncertain"; it 
tr.iglit to that one of the btper good 
youngsters in the race inaÿ take the mea
sure of Praiigley’s colt.

le- * fti
4 .‘et- *

.... 1.50 SINGLE FARE•ay l same dayt*...

y * , ........ • ' x —
Put your car fare» into a vehicle of your own; a Bicycle. ^ ^

myx GlaEV ELAND BIO Y OLE
Pay a little dotSi and a little each pay I Then you, don't JiaVe to hang on to a

1 strap., > ./■ . "
No waits, no stops, you go as you please 

In the fresh air and sunsWné, and If If our 
mount is a CLEVELAND you vdll al
ways have good Satisfaction. J

■
oi! -m K \ "t-

RETUlOtt.NO 

ustil and <nv TuS.dâf» 
- July 2.

GOOD GOING 
FrL. Sat., Sun. and 

Juâ*i:8, 29, 30 
and July I. v

is
the

ronyp at 11.20 
Musicoka Wharf 2.55 p.m.

Parlor Cark) also Dining Car
For full Information, ticketsr 'etc., call 

at City Officie, northwest corner King 
Yonge-streets.

a.m.. ■<S .K
’C- Af All C. P. R. OFFICES5.00 • v

nds
had -DIRECT LINE T6— WO

and «-MU8KOK A5 •

“The Lake■nto
Fast train» now running. Ask for 

^Muekely. folder. »Turbine Steamship Co. Limited
S. 8. ".TURMOTA'- -

for Nlagara-

% ■<'een
the j -m: Shore Ex-

New Fast Train I nrpoc ** 
Fer MUSK0KA | p«
Brl^urysPEat?ut^Elnev0e,rbeefo^!t03

LEAVE 10R0NT0 AT 10 A.M.

“TRANS-CANADA LIMITED”°n V- onXy-L^ranyd^pemak,"KTjt

connections for Niagara Falls and Buf-

Toronto, 12 noon and 6 p.m. Leave To
ronto for Hamilton, 8.15 p.m. Leave pam-, 
iUom for Toronto and Lewiston, 7 a.m. ,

• Book Tickets—20 Single ,Trlp Tickets 
good, between Toronto and Lewiston or 
llentfiihon (no restrictions), *5.00.
V < ' S.S. "NIAGARA"
J Leave - Toronto for Oakville (weather 
permitting)^ and Hamilton, dally ^Satur
day and Sunday excepted), 7.30 a.m.^re 
turrit leave HamIIton 3.00 p.m. > 

Saturday—Leaves Ttfhnto, 7.00 mm. and 
3.00 p.m.; return, leaves Hamilton. 1100

a Book "Tickets—10 Single Trips, *L60. On 

S<Foraexmlrsion rates phone Main 3480.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited-
x SJRS.

MOD J ESKA *od rjACASSA
4 Trip» DaHy Between Toronto. 
Burlington Beafch and Hamilton. k

Leave Toronto at 7.80 and 11 a-itt,, 2 ^ 
Leave1 I&mUton at 7.45 and 10.46, a.m., 2

W<5rie*lay and Saturday excursion 60c 

return, all day. ' " _
xo TWIP* POK esa.OO

e
New cross-continent train (in ndditien to Im

perial Limited and "Pacinc Express, ’) (hrso day» 
weekly dutine July and Au<uyt.

Fastest time across the continent 
Palace sleeping can only.

•J.Gamey," the pacer that g%ve Robert 
Bars such a good race the-'^year-old
stake last year at Stratford. Is having an 
off-vear. George S*ul; his owner, has de- 

a cÿêd to Jet die McKirri^y geldipg rèst 
tffr' this year and race him again as a 5- 
year-old. . ^

The butchers' matinee will be beld on 
xThursday evening on 4he speed way at the 
Don. Two races will be decided—a trot
ting race and onfe for pacers. The prizes 
arè silver cups, and there; are a large 
number of entries in eacb_*&ce- Already 
one heat has been decided In-thf. pacing 

. class, with Harry Lee, owned by Gus 
v, Farrell, the winner.

on , rAMÜ8EMENT6.-. V-[. ’-1^%
nue*n' ‘ ' .4—---------THjI-------- — •Vv PI11SBIRÛ SLEEPER

SGARBORO BEACH
W BIGGER THAN a OIROUS 4 ■

HlVig
xl02, ,

f-
Toronto Rail^aV Co.-

r --------------------------r* * .

Special Car Service

-through simper for Pittsburg is attached to_ 
C.P.R. train IçjTiif * - ?

5T.H5 P.M. Y :
daily ex^spt Sunday.

CommeucingJune 22nd, connecting at , 
Bala Park and Lake Jo«eph with Mus- 
koka Navigation Company Steamers.

Læs-
èV. , '4
*111,
peter
Burn EXTRA 0PEI4 AIR SHOW V

. DOMINION DM. JULY 1st . VALL THIS WEEK v ,
INTRODUCING

TickttSjAerth ressrvatien. sod information at 
C.P.R, ith Office, V orner Kin* and Yonge ote„
Phoie 6?8o., -J®

hurst
> 113, ti I 

Imèd.

n, FROM ■ i A
-ValidJune28th. 2»tU and JuJr lit.

• leluraiog until July 2nd.
Robert Bars, the .4-year-old brother to 

this year’s champion 3-year-old, Ian Barr 
Is now owned by W. C. Kidd, nresldent 
of .the Listowel Driving Park Association, 
.and will be a starter In the 2.22 pac.e, 
Whh-’h Is on Friday.

\ ■:

Queen and Yonge, ■ Z
Km'g and Toronto 

Phone M. 3179
Ticket Offices corner 

ts. and Union Station# PSISTERS ClIRZON
West ____
Bonar ...
College .
St.; Johns 

vercourt .. 
enue-road 

St. Marks ....
St. .Albans Cricket Club has a vacant 

date i>ext Saturday. Any cltib wish :ig 
game téléphoné the secretary, W. H. Gar
ret, W a, 2*92.

>: <i -8SJ
DIRECT TO1 885; rT

SGARBORO BEACH
iVery Evening Fism 7 p.m.

\l I* NOVA*. MAIL W,33:;4 PACIFIC MAH. STEAMSHIP CO’Y.The matinee- of the Toronto Driving 
Club; to7 bfe held this aftèrne^n at the 
Dufferln- trick, promises to be Ong" of the 
Oeyt ever jield at the, track, and should 

, command la record attendance. The fea- 
— / ture event .will no doubt be Class B, In 
W. which Barrett, Billy C.7- E'La, Thunder, 

Hattie R. and J. Bates' entry are down 
, to start. Nearly every owner'of "horses 

I in, this class thinks he will win.. H. B.
Clark, owner of Billy C.. goes' so far as 

-■ . to say that If his horse Is beaten he will 
I present a silk hat 3o the owner of the 

Jioi se that does Die trick. (Joe and John 
■ Hussein eaçlr say that they will blossom 

out next Sunday under the new lid. Billy 
Edmondson says'it Is a new hat for him, 
as he is sure his horse, Thunder, will win 
the race. Dan Lochrte, owner of Hattie. 
R., is making no claims Vwhatever, but 
will b&dhere or thereabouts'-at the finish.

r?£fe'o7KSio?SJo,B.Sss'
a TlrUlllru Mid-Air P.rlwy»««

Misg.
JiSrt b .16; occidental A Oriental Stenmeliip Co.

end Tor® Ki-c- Kal.hn Co.
HewBil, Japan, China, Philippine

'rsfySST' j.™ =...““I Australia. Friday, June 28.....'..
SAILINGS F#tOM SAN/FRANCISCO! Saturday. July 6...,.
KOREA , 'Ü/.-...............* ■ -July 9th 1 Friday, July 12.......K ToaaRII Julv 18 I Saturday. July 20...
AMERICA MARU..............................: , 1. I Friday, July 26....
SIBERIA. i 5Ü'1.....................................Juv iSaturday. Aug. 3..
CHINA ........ I" "V AU8J Fr,Say- AU(M-

For Tates of passage and full parti- —
culars, apply P- M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

:••• .16;5Imès
I

TO LIVERPOOL
...........Lake Manitoba
.Emprés» of Britain 
....Lake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland

.......................Lake Erie

.Empréss, of Britain 
Lake Manitoba 

■ Efnpress of Ireland

thee ->
JUST ACROSS THE BAT■ ed

■th. 
i up

Soccer Notes .
, Thè first game In the Intermediate fl- 
Vals in the W.F.A. was playeddon Vlc-^ 

forle Park, Brussels, last eVemng, be
tween YValkerton and Brussels, resulting 
in a victory for the home team fey 1 you.

Durwlas and Preston seniors h 
ordered to play a sudden death game at 
Galt to-night, with Bennett as referee. 
This game will ‘decide the district chain-, 
pionshlp. The winners pjay off with. 9:afj 
forth. The Toronto Thistles and Peteiy 
boro are also In tn^,running. *
' At Aglncourt a Central League foollîaB 

game was played last evening betwei** 
Markham and - Aglncourt,. resulting In a 
tie, neither side scoring,' :ultho Aglncourt 
played one man sffbrt.

.

Saturday ifternoofiUAn l an’g
1 1 POINT-

MUnlCAL WJBEïlC 4
:1 Making transfer oossectiens with 

car» at Queen end Yonge and Rich
mond end Yonge.

t I HIS AFTERNOON i TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) ............................... ................. ...............
Montrose (carrying second class

only! .........................-........................................July 13
Mount Temple (carrying second cab

in and third only!........ .........................July 21 •
For full particulars apply-S» J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-strcot. Tele- 
phdne Main 6530. I ed7

Ï-.ave been GRENA- 
-, DIERSIBANPI rW[6910 'J.' June 30fà'

TO NIGHT-CADET3 
EXTRA—LTDIA and ALBINO 
European Novelty KquUibrtito.

I_pOR-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA ;

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
j v Tor. 8 a.m., H a.m., 2 P-™-- ' '

Ar Tor 10.30 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.. 4.30, 3-30 p.m.

Ti-
/>!•.

‘ ^ CLIFTON HOTEL(m <dy -, 
ashdftu* , 
brrhoè€L 
etc. No 
ki cure 
bottle— 
e tried 
fedleap- 
kgepey. 
p-RBgT,

Montreal Meeting.
MONTREAL. June 25.-»(Special.)—The 

autumn meeting of the Montreal Jockey 
Club will commence on Saturday,/Aug. 31. 
taking in Labor Day and) lnvnedlately 

' following Saratoga, which Is 4 hours 29 
| minutes distant, and,,Fort Erie.'— ;
I This meeting will immediately precede Stratford Tournament.

the fall race» at Tobonto and Hamilton. STRATFORD. Jitné 26 —The tournament 
I Tbft club has arranged with the customs | of the Stratford)'Bowling Club opened
I to issue a general release order for horsed ( this morning. ThSrty-two rinks |yere in

TO-MORROW | BODY 0L4RDS To .dopt Steel Cerstruetleft. 187» PVt .
T. .Sept Slice M». - - • «81 \TE*DT 
Te «dept Turbine tftttee». • I»05 UWITT 1m(Just Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
OP.» w,»,.jca;o IïlïfÎALL. iquent Sprinn Parties 

clau tbduxhout, $51.JAPAN Fre-3- First-
BASEBALL TO-DAY EUROPETurbine Steamers 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
IONIAN ....................... sails Frldafc Jui>e 28
VIRGINIAN. . Sails Friday, July-5, AMR 2 
TUNISIAN ..Sails Friday, July 12. Au 
VICTORIAN ..Sails Friday,JulylO,Aug. 16 

•TUNISIAN-and IONIAN callTkt L 
derry to land passeugere ^or Dublin.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
srriLIAN...Soils. Tburs.. J^jne 27; Au#r. 1 cruises cool latitudes.
KTTMIDIAN *...................Sails Ttiurs,, Jiily 4 faVorably known 8. 8. Caunpaua/
MONGOLIAN Sails Thurs.,July Jl. Aus: T5 nghted by electricity, and with /all modern ■
CORINTHIAN Sails Thuts.,July 18,Auij.-J comforts, sails from Montreal ns follows . I
T «r*Mîh 1

l^c/Vontario. 77, YONGE STKEET,

TORONTO. aud bhavlottetowu. P.V-I.

r BERMUDA Su-

to Tours to
Ei7Jup , ,

Crient Cruiie ?-l* 7. by 6.S. Arabie.-Vit) :>
Tour around the world-, Jan. 5ta.

FRANK C. CI.ATÏK. »" Broilwry, Ne* Yorr. • 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kine and^Yongr Su., Tor>»:o .

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED. •

DOMINION DAY
PAF.K. 4 P.M.DIAMOND

PROVIDENCE VS. TORONTO
General Admi* sloe 2iç., (ÿ-aad Stand '98c., 
Lngdiee 25c. All jars tranefer to ball ground»

toruce Old Boys and Girlssf
-1 ; ,

| “Plastic Fofm” 
Business Suits 

1 have tkat *

MEN. ondou-;rj RBTÏÏRH FARE OUTINGS 
DOMINION

oatursl
astlons,
irstloei
[bTSBMeZ
sstri*^

:. US!TO SOUTHAMPTON.
4—Day a on Lake Hùron-4

"Friday. July. 5th. 7 a.m- till Monday-, 6 pm

R1VERDALE ROLLER RINK- 
Dancing. Grand Opening flop, Wed

nesday evening, 'June 26th, under the 
auspice» of the Reyal Canadian Bicycle Chib. 
Largest and best dancing hall,in America. 
Room for 1009 coup’.ec Equipped with 
electee fana. Admlssien 50c.

'River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer 
The well and 

1700 tone.

I/
B.

*-Dft»
ÏTS

.v>

1
7». ■Uï » .* — TO —«-assSlBaV- V

,o51ES5e-
lia Str$>Ioranto"t "Kingston

Ticket Clflce. 2 King Street Eait.

STEAMER DUNDURN
FOR MONTREAL

A *i4VITALITY .SS
enjoy life-toit» (ttlleit rxtcntw, Thiowoff waning. 
litc-»aptnng affliction-, lie min y. A \ru\j_ *on- 
dcrlul new vitalizing and invigorating force for 
men. Paywhen convinced, *nb "°"'or 
informationiwplairn «caiedruyelops. ER E MKDI 
CAL CO.. N^PT. R.. BUFFALO, N l.

k ’’ lasting shapeliness
moulded into tlien* witli tke hecdle, and 1 

the fleeting product offthe pressing lr

: and Street Service,

j .. • A

ier excursions, $3.7 
and upwards, by the new 

twin-screw’ S. S. "Bermudian." 5700 tous. 
Sailings from New York every nlterunte 
Wednesday, I'ommeaclng June 5th. Tem- . 
perature,- cooled by sen breezy,, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Tile finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AllKRX. See.. Quebec.
For full particulars apply to'A. F. Web

ster, edruer King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto. _______________

IF YOU ARB ÔOING TO

>

,, TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC. P/\ClflC

Medilerranean Ports
![red Spots, 

Luth, Hair 
k of worst
fooa 100-

is notKick isw
Tke y stand tke

3 J
and alwaysntarut

and tear oi office Summer Trips on ttoe Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. M6LVILL.S. Corner Toronto ».ii 
Adelaide Streets K Tel. \Jain2jlo.

Uk Alsowear J-----:--------— -A
attendance The play has reached the 
third round in the trophy and second in 
association. Those still In the trophy 
compétition, are; Stratford , J. Steele, 
London, A. Tillman; GodTerlck,, H. W. 
Thompson; Canton, J. B. Hoover y and In 

associatioh, W. David&pn, Mitchell, 
y'a Copus. Stratford; Jil J. Hués ton. 

I London; Dr. Delmar, Ridgetown; H. 
! Steele, Guelph; Dr. Bnrrltt, Mitt hell, 1 • 
! McCurdy, Stratford, and T. Trow, Strat

ford. -

keep tkeir neat, natty appearance 4a ,

Tkis season a “Plastic 
Form ’ Business Sacks, 
witk tke,ir fskorter 
coats, kroader dollars

■j
i

ue Db" V -' " AND INTERMEDIATE -------^—.—,-----------------  ------- ---------

Elder, Dempster Line
s.s- “bo-rnu”

b - ~S.ni». Bboul July 20lh hr
ÏBliiêÏEZSTïB Nassau, Cuba and Mexfco
streeL

KDélire
red by - i v ifNE CARRY YOUR MONBYINthe

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES
dal occu- 
,-and In: •
pef box, , 
ïetor, H- ..
D R U O ’

4 \

A. P. Webster
Corner King ard Yontro Streets

r *sï^ a ltd lapels, snugger 
trousers, and ..all tke 
otker little ekanges

Honored by Prince Fushiml.
Mr. H. R. CluM-lton of the Grand 

Trunk Railway System, Montreal, who 
was the official representative of the 
Grand Trunk, whilst the prince was 
traveling over their line, has received 
the following telegram:^

Victoria, B.C., Jtine 23, 1907. 
H. R. Charlton, G.T.R.. Montreal;

commanded by Prince Fushiml 
that in recognition of

?i ANCHOIS LINEi A

n
\ ?

AND' LONDONDERRY1 v/ . tkat 'mark tke fewest 
odels of

S.S “MONARCH”]
- Sailing abou! July 15th and a

Cold Storage Steamer
iaiiing about August 15ih, both for

SOUTH AFRICA,
APPLY TO - . f~

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
/' 71 Yonge St. Main 6586.

I - ; v
• />i amusements.styles^ are - m 

clever designing and 

expert tailoring.

) l &

i x ■#
3^2

V... June 29. July 27. Au*. 24 
.. July 6, August j, Aujuit Jt 
..... July -U/ Aug..Jo, ^c^t. 7

Sept 14 *
. Sept il 

i Sept. 2i 
-.Jujy JO,, Aug. 17. Sep:. 14

COLUMBIA........
FUKNE'slA...
CALEDONIA...
CALIFORNIA ..
CALEDONIA-.- 
FUtNEftftIA ...
AsTOHlAe. -°<t- 

For Ra-cs. Took o. Tv-ars. life., ,p.)> to 
HENDERSON $BROS., New York;, 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario, 
40 Toronto St. / 'i

fk /■j BS0

7L e 0f loroncu widow.
Xotlcckèf hereby given pursuant to 

statuvTSIill creditors of the ftS.ati of 
t llaVldl Matilda Frances Patersm, w, o 

died*ow 16th May last,, requiring .-then, 
to send bv post or deliver to Wmf-M. 
Hall 16 King-street west, ioronto, .so-
Ucltor for administrator, bef-re the hr t

of August, 1907, their accounts Only 
verified. After.sal»} date the admlnist a- 
to will proceed to distribute the asst ts 
allowing only the accounts and _ claims 
of which he shall then have notice.

• Dated Toronto, 8th June, lOTi
Wm. M. Hall '

16 King-street West,
Solicitor for Administrator.

/ "j
r i

d 1 a-I to tn%rm you

your services to His Imperial High
ness d-uring his visit to Canada His 
Imperial Highness is pleased to con
te, upon you in the name of His 
Majesty the Rmperor of Japan the 
sixth-mlasS of the order of the sacred 

> Nagasaki.

•'?
hy, used 5 .
iftostan. rs 
[til the ;J 
ke kind, ^

O - fits- HOTEL MUNICIPALHi H Tke faknes—plain and 
fancy gray w o r s t e d e, 
tweeds mi an endless 
variety of patterns, fast- 
colored blue- serges and 

, worsteds—are tke finest 
products * of tke best 
British mills, imported 
direct by “ Plastic Form.

! the
e ,N

y X
o. 1 j OPPOSITE CITY HALL.r -.-7* ' di ti-son!), g- 

ng’ rie f
■2

/Yvx • treasure.
51 HOLLAHti AMERICA LINE

of I2..VH) Ions
Elaborately furnished ' throughout. 

Dining-room and Grill. 
Unsurpassed In the City.

Cost $12.50 to Threaten Rival. -
25.—(Special.)—^Er-

i 'G_ z
0.2 »

U. ulct- ^
LOULOG.SE

' callings Wtdavo iày* as [> r fca.Udg lut : 
New\m»tçîJam.. Ju y 3 l y.uUm .............. My 24

"Nt»s(r™-j=re» flew ^-rasterdam
V.-50 It$i»:e.ei ton ft 3-1.400 toss dwUeemeofc ».

R. M. MELVILLE,
Ageal, mron 0, Onu

, OTTAWA, June 
nést Larocque of Buckingham was to
day fined $12.50 for shooting a revolver 
in the air and threatening a young 
man whôtn he' saw out walking ^Htii 

f his former sweethearts.,, j.

v
1 //*

vîëçb l
■■ 1 c urv. ï,
>"U-c(b o 
iv;,-, the a- 
; eighty ai

Tbrcnto ,r A■/. DELL PRENT1S - - Prop. 333
XVBctlicr your Lot>Ly 1 0lie 

tc fit or style, maccnal or d Outing Party.
- workmanship, <* all df Saturday, June 29, to Thursday, July

aL V rt PUri,'- the- G.T K. and chartered steamer
them combined, Plastic I **^oJ^er0ht cobourg, Ride Lake, ^tona-
Form - Parlors arc show- (Z bee pjVer, lift Jocks at Peterboret;Lake- 
ing justthesuit you went, . field - — 

at a very moderate price. | ’hotel aecoinmodation. practjfin’-ly 
Come in and see it. I everv expense, $25. Call , Combined

# ; Agehfiies, I.imlted, 36 East King-street.

-4 T ELtDEK W & t%T b D■A-
Vfenezuelan Cabinet Resigns.

CARACAS, Venezuela, June 22, via Tenders will be received up tô July' lit. 
Wtilemstadti June 25.—The cabinet W for $«x)0 debeiiturté Issued bv the

—■ ÿsres ss s SSHSs'i
aval Instalments of principal and h.t t’
est. Apply to C. H. STIVER,sVftrk an 1 
Treasurer,' Union ville, Ont.

Y1.1 V. •S 7
o.3 = f ed•»

o General PaMe.ifm Avnal'ty, 5
K-.|jÀiion, (-*

'^th and ^ -'
ii.llu- i 

".dia'tes- i
fby 8

; b;;j à V

l, ni the S • ed'.ade B-l 
r. R A Vif'S J,
tamp in ►*to etery ^
oœini*-

■4- T| », t VtitT'd TP VT1Ï

Orientcongrèss 
the minister of finance.I3 ■■ . ■Ï

by13 \BYBRH Wine is a pick-me-up 
Sixty Officers Arrested. i 'h*t 'hakes you feel alive and all

LONDON.^June «5.-A despatch from J .iliic. ~ake a e'ass three times .1 

obessa save /that sixty' officers of the liar< On all bars. „ For sale 1H 
military district, have been j Çafc$ afid Ston:s.

tons.
TUB WOULD.
H G THORLFY, 41 King-street East, or 

' b'.' WKltSTLli. King, uto Youge stveet», 
Toronto,

FRANK u. CLAJtK. TlmeSybulhllng, N. X,

. -s

*X 18
Barn Damaged by
of unknown origin about 8.35

jI/ A. 1-

Clotlimd ParlorPlastic Form Fire
last night did about *200 dapiage to a 

ot 337 ^Jarvis-street,11

93 YONGE STREET
barn in the rearsouthern

arrested.4
ij
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WE TAKE THE 
WRINKLES OUT xvr

During th3 hot weather your 
clothes are prone to wrinkle, and 
eiich suit shoulej 1>e pressed'at 
lea>t. cnco a week. Let me keep 
your -warm weather cloches- In 
good condition. I,clean,press and 
mend at wdncjerftilly reasonable 
] rices. Phofie Main'23*0

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda
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<*\Z JOHNH- <•c^ttle^hsecause 4t would pay directly,
i-gig U,WLWLT-L- -,______ _________ _____ ___ and Stockmen must do It if they are to

A morning Newspaper published every estafeüçh a#demand for Canadian meat 
X 'jl day In the yegr. ln the old country market'and cot>e
if Td^art^nî^M^^be^re “a8, wl^h that from other countries. From

in- and 13 p. m. After midnight and on his experience both In Canada and In 
Sundays or holidays useMaln ^fusl- En glRnd Dr. McEchrane expressed the 

■fit! ,S» æ SSSopinion that Canadian cattle were put

t I .Sporting and Commercial Editors. on market before they were ripe.
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE-j There hag been general agreement am-

' 1 scqsraar-^i-. •»« •»« — “■Three. months, Sunday Included .... 1-36 j fore the commission that the only pos-
-One month, Sunday Included .......... '• 3 oo , s(ble or satisfactory solution of the cat-

tie question in Western Canada is for 

the government to undertake the ship
ment of meat by cold storage.

THE TORONTO WORLD
h Store Clo!«Mil I fi ' f- m.:*Vi. Ix. «WWlIlrtHWIHHWHIlllllWHWtHmH'HHMtlIIHHIHHmiWwtWl 3

Store Closes Saturday t o Clock
DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

.!’V JUNE'A

Annual Statement Shows Less 
Than $400 on Its Books for 

Doubtful Debts.
After doing a general banking busi

ness tor a full year and keeping funds 
■toAhe extent of nearly six and a halt 
million -dollars actively Invested, tne 
management of the Home Bank olj 
Canada Is able to rftake the creditable 
statement that less than -«400 stands on 
its books for doubtful daWs. The state
ments of the directors whb attended tne 
annual meeting of the bank yesterday 
•how that the institution has adopted 
a very conservative policy. Yet tnai 
this conservatism has not been follow
ed so closely that It has interfered with 
the bank’s steady progress is Sufficient- 

Increase in assets

LADIES' Tv 
TUMES, tihs 
and finished, i
$10. ; '. I

LADIES' d 

sen’s stock, 
(popular style! 
t ' $18,, now $1

Linen B
A specially] 

Linen Hand 1 
Patterns, tfeal 

b full size, $9. ■

A

. 1 >V <
> l For Infants and Children.,

[Z>H^Jggggg|

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

; -:.X1

for Men

;

ASr
One year, without - Sunday ................••
Six months, --without Sunday .....
Koug months, without Sunday ...

• Thr«ie'months, without Sunday-...
Oné, tnonth, without Sunda’jfo 
These rates Include postage , all 
.Canada or,Great Britain. 

tiEi M’VThey also Include f reeTiell very to any 
!<rl part-of. Toronto Or suburbs. Local agents 

In almost every town and village of ÔP- 
• j ; 7 rarki "> will Include tree dêllvery at tne

&•”.> ” above rates. * * r A
7 Subscription rUes, Including postage to 

U ultéd- StatdK v
' one yèar. daily, Sunday Included 

One ÿeàr dally, v^hout. Sunday
,77 Une Year, Sunday only ;; ■ v ’ - : ’ ’ ; ’ ^ j trade to a,Glasgow Arm, at 24 shillings 
* Æ'ÆïïpS'? Per b£/i.t. Glasgow. This is 4s ud 

vertislna. rates on application. Address... higher than the lowest price sold on 
vertlslngL. .’the WORLD, this (Top. The flour grades 90 percent.

S3 YottgMtfeet, Toronto, Canada.""’winter wheat patent, 

ledvestisementli i and ' adver- Ale*. Cavanagh.of the Toronto Board
Ubh.gTgency hi Canada or the United of Traje received" a reliable wire yes- II 
States etc terday, stating that the Northwest, I

. LJ ______ crops are two weeks late this year. H
HiillLTON’ OFFICE— • E. D. Arnaud Canadian commercial 'e H

Royal Block North’James and Merrick- agent at St. John’s, Nfld., has asked " ■ 
stréets. Telephone 965. * the Toronto branch of the Canadian

Walter Harvey. Agent. Manufacturers’ Association to see what 
can" be done towards getting a market 
in Ontario for Newfoundland slate. The : 
government geologic report says "the 
slate of Bay of Islands (on the west, 
coast of. Newfoundland), is .of a very | ! 
superior quality aiyd there appears to 
be every prospect that a profitable In- j 
dustry will -soon be established there." I 
. Notwithstanding this report, it ap
pears that the slate has already been 
tried here and did not give the satis- 
factiotvexpected of it.

w.1.50 * ? ■ 7.7 -<
% STRAW’ 

HATS

■ i
Vegetable pKparationfor As

similating theiood andttegula- 
Ung the Stomedis apdBowels orSM ■■ over

FLOUR SELLS HIGH. •k
r/ Muslinl

Record Price Yesterday—Cenadlan 
Goods In Mexico..

The highest Toronto sale of flour on j 
this= year’s'wheat crop was made yes
terday by A. T. Bùtler of the board of

We hâve d 
"White Muslli 
Swiss lnsertl 
full designs.] 
specially fixe 
these deservd

* -SPromotEsDi|cstion.GhMrful- 
ncss and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Kamc otic. *r

j ofi.
y

a.
.$9.00 ly evidenced’ Inffi 

and deposits. ■ ,
The statement presented at the an

nual meeting shows that the Home 
Bank of Canada has now Marly five 
million dollars on deposit, white the as
sets have advanced to nearly six and a 
half million. The statement further 
shows that $60,000 has been added to 
the rest account, and. $10,000 set aside 
for new branches, after which a six 
per 'cqjit. dividend has been paid.

Although authorization has 
given the management to increase its 
capital by a-milllon dollars, there is no 

‘immediate prospect of the stock being 
Issued. The board of directors may be 
added to by the addition of several re
presentative Capitalists from the -West.
From-reports-laid before the sharehold- 

i ers It would appear that the manage- 
ment has the Northwest In view as a 
profitable field for expansion.

Low Expensive Percentage.
, The directors’ report shows that the 
! profits for the year, after paying all 
charges, Including expenses Incurred in 
the opening of new branches, and pro- 

1 viding for bad and doubtful debts, ^m- 
! ount to $78,030.65, being about ten per 
cent, on the average pdld-up capital, 
and the sum of $45,281.56 was received 
as premium on new stock subscribed.

, A further addition of $60,000,00 has been 
made to the rest, and the sum of $10,- 

' 000.00 reserved for expenses in connec-
— tlon with the opening of new branches.

The dividend at the rate of six per cent, 
has been maintained and the profit aim 
loss account increased to $35,705.58. The 
deposits show an increase of $980,000. I 
The total assets show an increase of 
$1,418,845.29. These figures represent a 
steady advance in the business.of the, 
bank during the year. Branches haye 
been opened at Fernie, B. C„ Winnipeg, | a.m. :
Man., Melbourne and Cannington, Ont.
Another branch will be opened in To
ronto at the corner of Bloor and Bath- 
urst-streets.. ■ Two sub-branches were 
opened, one at Tecumseh and the other 
at Everett. In view of the increased 
trade of the country, more especially 
In the Northwest, the report states 
there should Ije good opportunities of 
extending the bank’s usefulness and 
interests and the directors have ap
proved a bylaw authorizing 
crease of $1,000,000 to the bank’s capital 
stock, making a total of $2,000,000. / If 
this bylaw is passed by the sharehold
ers, it will give the bank the advantage 
of being in a position to avail itself of 
good opportunities as presented from 
time to time of extending and increas
ing Its business.

A Fortunate Institution.
> Thé chairman’s address reviewed the I claim.y _ namaaes.
money situation and referred to the j. A6“on .miniHtrator 0f the-
past history of the bank. "Charles Corby, administrator^ tn^

"The Bank was \n the fortunate po- estate of late Thoma Toronto
sltlon, at starting," the chairman de- issued a wrlt aga imlng $2Q00
dared, “of stepping into an establish- Railway .-Company, Ç . ? owing
ed business, and while that business damages for juries 
requlrria reorganizing to conform to to the negligent of the 
banking rules, It enabled us to take Sevter BUre . hl,r_Hne
our own time In forming a new con- I Damages occasioned by the bursting 
nectlon. The business that has been of the sewer on Lansdowne-avenu 
secured is, we believe, of a class.any and the flooding of lellars has cau ■ 
bank would be glad to have on lté W. H. Davis and Edgar J, Moore t 
books. The best evidence of the care | ifesiie a writ againkt the C\fcy °r ^ *

With representatives in all the 
Centres of Men’s Fashions the 
store is certainly kept well 
supplied with newest STRAW 
HATS, and, consequently of
fers every mari an exceptional
ly good rangp of choice. ;

And the tremendous demands of,the big stort 
mean uncommonly big orders for the makers 
and thus extra low prices for us and you to

•.5.60

H|hite :
Splendid 1< 

Waists, VEf 
and $1.50 E.l

p

^tfadnrSMEBjnan fII✓
jtxJtnrim • S

In/; JtMUSA-iif I
. ' It Wash DJfUtJ***1s

..T-he balanc 
to be cleart 
and many i 
si arched outUse4 : been,-j ; ■

i ^tissssssssaB.
Worms Convulsions .Fevensn- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TscStmik Signature ot

TŒW YOBK.

For Toil
We are ju 

prehenslver j 
and Rugs, j 
$3 to $10 eacl

Outing
t- i yev I 

OFvENBURd 
tion~ Shetlai 
BOc. 75c, $1.

ilouseh
- White IlJ 
and $lJ50 ea 

Cotton Bid 
Fifty dozd 

brown). 25c 
Sheetings.] 

and Napkin] 
Mod""

from 50c pa 
Great dise 

Rvirs, $1.50 
Hemstitch 

Clothe, very]

i •

r For Over 
Thirty Jears

ii z
The World 

fdlwlng. news stands;

streets; Shferman, 586 Maln-^treeU, 
CHICAGO, ILL.-P. o. News CM. 

Dearborne-street.

obtained at thd fol-can be7 , -V-J
y

Hi:-7
S pay.■ I I 217

Try on a Smart Boater or Negligee 
Shape! prices 50c to $4.50.

1 -. Main plook— qubbn street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands. ,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotfcl news stand- 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.-Amos news stand.
MONTRÉAL—Windsor Hotel and St.

Lawrence Hall; all n^ws stands ana indication that the merits ofr,Cana- 
tiewsboÿs] \ "d-lan goods are appreciated abroad ^is
NEW YORK—St Denis HStel and Hbtal- manifested In a j-equest from A>-'W.

Inge news stand, 1 Park- Row. Donly, Canadian commercial agent In
•ÀTTÀW A—Despatch and >gency Cq. ; all Mexicd, who writes to the secretary of 

, Patels and news stands. - the Toronto branch of the Canadian
OUEBEC-Quebee News Qo. Manufacturers’ Association, with a
™ -mHN *N B-Raymonds Doherty. suggestion that packages of Made in 
ST. JOHN. “ y , Mdtn. Canada" cards be sent to a dozen pro-
WINNIPEG-T-jaton Go-, TT A. M«n mlnenv Mexican‘firms who ,have re- 

toslr; John McDonald, Hotel smp quested- them ahd ÇOuld not be- at pnee
news Stand-, trains accommodated, aâ Mr. Donly's supply
All Railway news stands and tral faad ^ ouÇ xhe bàrds are being sent.

«MID

L>
t

1 ’
EXACT COPY OF ilfRAPPEH.

Money cannot buy befter Cofiee Mai* 
than Richie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & ,Co.. Limited

TH. C.WT.UW COMP.WT, N»W WMOT.
7ill 6 AT 0SG00DE HALL>7." Y A '11 «

, ONLY ONE WAS SAVED, \ FOR TO-DAY.ALDERMEN VISIT ISLAND 
FOR PLEASURE AND WORK

ANNÇVJNCEMENTS 
4 —Chambers.

Cartwright, master .at 11 a.m.
Single Court.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell at 10

* 7Ninety Perish in Wreck of Steamer 
on Chilean Coast.

IIr- COWAN’S 
CAKEICIN6S

I
MAIL Oft

AN^CARB
June 25.—Only 

on# man on board the Santiago, wreck
ed in a heavy squall 50 miles north of 

The rest of the

SANTIAGO, Chile,Another proof of interest in this 
country abroad is the- requests that 
come from far away parts for the 
copies of' “Industrial Canada." Ihe 
newest subscriber Is a man in Panama.

The E. J. Evans Co. of Swetchwick, 
near Birmingham, England, desire to 
establish a branch of their business in 
the city. , . « "

The" T. and N. O. Railway cariTëT 
17,000 passengers during the last- ten 
days, an average of 1700 a day.

“Canada, the making of a Nation,’* 
Is the title of a bright little 64-page 
pamphlet, copies of which are to be 
circulated In England by the agricul
tural department of Ontario, for the 
benefit of the better class of emigrants 
who may have some means at their 
disposal.

~—;------- ... / :

Does The Morning World 
reach «your home before 6.307 
If does not "send In a 

~ piairtt tb the circulation de 
partment. The World Is anx
ious to make its carrier service 
W nearly perfect as possible.

I. Peaslee v. Doty.
3. Muir v. Muir.
3. Union Bank „v. Brodia.
4. Diehl V. Carritt.
5. McCafiery v. McCarter*
6. Donnénfield v. Altman.
7. Canada Spirit and W. Co, v. til ■ 

Canada Spirit and W. Co. V. tile . 
Vernon v. Sanderson.

0. Cornell v. Farquhar.
II. Carduo v. Cooper.

«Divisional Court. • ^
The divisional cplirt have closed 

the present sittings and will, not sit 
again until Monday, Sept. 16,

Cf=K\ Balance on Goods. ^
Caillftelid Burris and Gibson are seek- 

inc to recover $611.69, balance on goods 
sold pP Boehmer Erb Co. of Berlin- 
A writ Has been Issued to enforce their

<>1 "it JOHNil Civic Rulers Spend Pleasant and 
Profitable Day on Inspec

tion Tour.

Coraral, was saved, 
crew of 90 persons, including 12 Eng
lish officers, perished.

One boat launched ‘was dashed to 
the rocks after drifting for

com- Klue.trlil 51 - . 7.ill
■7

. llV pieces on 
several days. ■1 ARE PERFECT

A Child can Ice a Cake In Three Mlrattt ]
a _ LOSSES bY hOREST FIRES.The city council’s annual trip to the 

island yesterday afternoon proved a 
very plesant event, besides serving the 
useful prtrpose of allowing Inspection ot 
improvements completed and in pro-

Most of the aldermen and a , . . _
joumeyef ^ "gUg®m®ar conditions at Thessalon on

Friday and Saturday stopped the fires 
No great damage was done to 

pine.- The Thessalon Lumber Co. lost 
three camps any one camp outfit. Eddy 
Bros, lost two camps and supplies, par
tially insured. The Hope Lumber Co.

and supplies. The Mid- 
and

;||| ____________

ill " DONT LIKE Tp THINK OF IT,
ÜJîf.’ S, T»e Globe 19 unableberilefine Its posi-

mile

Cobalt Sto
the in- iRains Extinguished Conflagrations, 

But Much Damage Is Done.
Sa

Chocolate, Pearl» Pink 
Lemon. Orange, Whlfg, 
Almond, Maple and Co- 
coanut Cream.

James A 
letter, says 

., The final 
clearing, a 

I with easle:
afire to trai 

KA Interest in

tieuiarly Fi
» &3

Heavy rains af Bat Portage have ex
in that locali-

|i§;l 'tlon- On' 'the Issue of two cents,y
for .passenger traffic In Canada. It pub
lishes the views and wishes of various
railway officials. We tare told that it 

’ would be “a most serious thing tor both 
jj|]1 ;• me Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pa

cific, and probably also f<*V the Cana- 
' than Northern." We are gravely as-

gress.
number of. civic officials

the bay at the invitation of Aid.
\ •

,across 
1C6616T,

After visiting Ward’s an enjoyable 
.n was taken around the island and 

luncheon at the Island Park pavilion 
was followed by a baseball patch be
tween the city hall and the; press, the 
newspaper men winning \diiU after a 
strènüdus struggle of five's Innings by 
10 to 7/ Aid. Keeler, McGhie, Church,
Adams and J. J. Graham were on the 
losing nine; and Sol Solman, the man
ager of the ferry company .umpired 
more or less satisfactorily?. The Ontario Gazette this week con-

! The Civic party afterwards enjoyed tains notice of the application of R. L. 
the company's hospitality, being con- Borden, M.P., leader of the opposition, 
veyed to Hanlan’s Point and allowed to the benchers of the Ottawa Law So 
the freedom, of all the amusement de- ciety_ l#) be admitted to the bar of this 
vices.. '* " . . province. , , '

This is owing to his having taken up 
residence in Ottawa.

there.* >

«, BODY FOUND IN BAY. THE COWAN CO., Limite
TORONTO

x once the i 
sharp rail) 

Ut cours 
cused upvi 
the genera 
Tide repoi 
Wiilalh tutu 

For the 
will h8ld 
creeping 
ensues.

lost one camp 
land Lumber Co. lost one camp, 
supplies; fully insured.

William Salmon, a Recent Arrival, 
Had Been Missing a Month.

sured that • . ~ . ,
'* "a- tsvo-cent rate for tràn#conÛnen- 

tal traffic in Qanada Is something 
*. that Canadian railway officials do 

-not arç’even tb think about.

But do ttie people of Canada care to 
think about' It? Has The Globe sought 
to find out what their views'may be on 
this subject ? Does The Globe care , to 
thmk abotit it? The nearest it comes 
In this regard is in the expression that 
"two contiguous nations, simitar in 

ideals, and in aims, will

rama -
m The body of William Salmon was 

taken from the Yonge-street slip yes
terday morning. It was identified bj^ 

letter found lri onetof thé

BORDEN JOINS ONTARIO BAR.

means of a 
pockets. The letter was from Buxton, 
Derbyshire, England, where a sister of 
the dead man lives. •

Salmon had been missing for about 
a month. He had been In the country 
only about nine weeks. He had talked 
of suicide.

;

7 ______  The best evidence of the care I îfesüe a writ against the c
that has been .exercised In selecting It I ronto. The amount M dam 
is the fact that the amount required | stated. _ .
to provide for bad and doubtful debts
tt"as Under $500. We recognize the _____________
fact that we might possibly have against Arthur Arrow Smith Hobson, 
shown more expansion, but the policy claiming specific performance of an 
of your directors is very conservative, agreement for the sale of .certain lands 
and wé’. consider .it much better in | on Yarmouth-road. _ 
your interests to follow closely the 
policy we have adopted, which is to 
proceed carefully and surely.

itVn.iM TMvûrtf/tKO Vi o vû moiT,

} . Was what the judgès said at 
the exhibition of bread when 
they picked up

Hai
rt'Yarmouth Road RfO

Brawley has begu
Greatly 

Mountain 
"> fcatui'day J 

ronto an] 
at the lJ 
n|cs ujvl 
Mountain 
vous' tnis 

The pui 
the,tt anil 
tiactcd «I 
the lake.] 
only enil 
foios till] 

]“ game* u 
| V„ 'toe park 

cars Liai 
acres of d 
ed for ;J 
hot' ur.ci 
ecnsa%jpiJ 
ro.lci’ sr. | 
ft. tit of ll] 
tain VH’I 
inipiovcil 
ti*u isu, J 
sc S thiu

» TWO BANDS AT HANLAN’S. N raction’Robert» CAR CLEANER KILLED.-, ■Concerts by Grenadiers This After
noon and Cadets at Night.language, in

iilâMl?' ’ not long maintain Wide differences 
lk|;", the Tates for public servjee." But will 

.: The Globe do anytlilng to put an end
• < ' to Ithls .dissrlmination If, °r when, It

I existé? ) ’V’.. v 7
We are told that altho , t'he pe^pl 

the United States'get the tw 
mile rate, that they do not get

rates which still prevail in Can- 
Let us see about that.

CANADIANS OBTAIN DIVORCES. Harry E. Smith, aged 27, of 75 Bea-
corisfield-âvenue, a car cleaner at the —^ ----------- -- .
Roncesvalles barns, was fatally Injur- your interests to follow closely the Purchased Grain,
ed by falling from the roof of a car policy we have adopted, which is to I p McIntosh & Son are suing Alex- 
whlch he was cleaning, yesterday. His proceed carefully and surely. Mander Cotton of Grand Valley for

! head struck the step of the car and his “Tour Directors have made a per- $1118.08, balancé due on grain pur- 
skull was fractured. sonal Inspection of the treasury and chases. A writ of summons has been

Smith was removed to Grace Hospt- securities held at the head office and | issued. 
tal where he died In less than half Toronto branch ot the Bank, verifying 
an’hour .the balance shown by the head office
an ---------------------— books. The different branches of the

.7;. in
■Tne Royal Grenadiers Band under the. 

direction ot Mr. John Waldron, will pei- 
foim the following program at Hanlan » 
Poiht this (Wednesday) afternoon :

...Aux Armes".
Spring Chicken

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 25.—Bessie Evan 

Thomas, who lived with her husband, 
Owen Grant Evan-Thomas, In "Vancou
ver, 1890-1896, "ha< obtained a divorce.

Richard <X,awsoh Duncan, Montreal,, 
Is divoreed/by his tyife, Agnes, at Edin
burgh. 7-_

.

F.............Bose
...Andersen
........ Hager.
....Godfrey 
....Strauss. 
V. Herbert
____Rlmmer

...Luders 
-loo..

March...
Selection
Intermezzo...:.............. Passion
Reminiscences of England.

! Pfelf<Lied
, . Selection..

The Kawartha Lakeê. ... |Patrol-Our Bluejackets
Outlmr Party : ^^Th^s^ay ! fodîan^nterm'ezzo-Us-ka-loo'-sa:

urday, June 29, returning Th^sday and Albino, the European equi-
evening, July 4. G.T.R. to, Cobourg. ; d head baiancers, whose act
Chartered steamer Monarch to Dores ÿreated so much talk, will appear !
Landing, Rice Lake, Otonabee River, both ane,.noon and evening.
Lift. Locks at Peterboro, Lakefield, The Uadet Band will also give a concert 
■Lakes Katchewanooka, Clear, Stony, jn evening.
Lovesick and Deer, Burleigh Falls, The 
Indian Village, Pigeon Lake, Bobcay- 
gcon. Sturgeon, Cameron and Balsam 
Lakes, Lindsay; G.T.R. to Toronto. Full 
particulars at Travel Department of 
Combined Agencies, Limited, 36 King- 
street East. Telephone M. 5874.

*An e in 
-cent-a- 
*the ex-

i John Bunyan’s-gnsurance .
The grand council of the

Bank have been Inspected during the | ^^pl'idCertain proéeèds'of a‘n insur-

| ance policy on the life of one John 
Bunyap into court. Upon application 
an order has been granted allowing 

more particularly in the Northwest. the money to be paid (but to the part- 
lias drâwn ÿour Directors’ attention leg aa they appear entitled thereto, 
to the fact that during the coming Must Pay $3Q.
ytar, it might be opportune and ad- h application of Dr. S. M. Hay 
vbntageous to increase the capital tQ have dismissed for want of prosecu- 
stcck of the Bank, and they have ap- t the action brought against him 
proved of a bylaw to be submitted ford w Scott the-.Listowel banker,
your consideration, which provides for certain stock transactions, has
an increase in the capital stock to dismissed on condition that Scott
the extent of $1,000,000, which will tie costs of the motion.fixed at
make the authorized capital $2,000,000, ['ay 9 week and proceeds to
In asking you to authorize this in- . — the next Toronto non-jury
crease of capital, it should be borne ” Master-in-Chambers Cart-
in mind that while we think It well ’ who has given the judgment,
to ask for such authority,. It Is quite ^.rther directs that If Scott defaults 
possible that little, If any,, of such fa “' of the provisions the action is 
new stock may be issued this year, *” be dismissed with costs. The suit 
At the sarpe time, we regard it as in 1904desirable that your Directors be in a was begUn Settled. *
position to do what they think Will be • a.,viaw end A Bradshawir the best Interests of the Bank." . William Buklort andl A Bradshaw

The chairman of the meeting was fheSo"r,^ America Assurance Co.
Mr. M. J. Haney, C.E. Mr. Eugene tne Bni Tllv mfltter baa heeh
O’Keefe, president of the Bank, was «ver a a”'0Jer ,Mue4dlimissing hie to such an 
absent owing to indisposition, .and the settled and an , ' flnda it necessary to run an
Vice-President, Mr. Thomas Flynn, the action u ithout costs. : train between Montreal and Vancouv-
was out of the city. The shareholders oiop v • • er making three trips a week during^
present were; A. Bell, B. E. Bull, Certain moneys are standing In j . . and August. This train, which
Geo. F. Clare, Wm. Crocker, Lieut.- ccurt to credit of the matter of ln be ^nown as the "Trans-Canada,
Col. J. I. Davidson, Dr. J. T. Dun- re Thomas Greer, Greer v. Greer. Llmtted •• xvni make the fastest time
een, H. W. Evans, D. Fitzgerald, E. Dpon application Master-in-Chambers Qf afiy tra|n across the American cons •
Flanagan, Major F. A. Fleming, J. Cartwright granted a stop order di- ynent_ ghe wm carry baggage car,
T. Franks. Edward Galley, F. H. rectijig that the moneys, should not clining car and palace .sleeping varf , |
Gooch, E. G. Gooderham, M. J. Haney, be" paid outyWithout notice to the so- ■ , ot the verv latesl design ana . _
C.E.; Widmer Hawke, J. Hobson, licltors. ‘Thé apÿllbatlon was1 made on wlth,the m0st modern appointments T
Philip Jamieson. W. T. Kernahan, behalf.of Phoebe E. GOuld, pf Colbome and only first-class passengefs will be
Wm. Lavoie, F. E. l,'.ke. T. A. Lytle. Village. I carried. She will leave Montreal on

' Lieut.-Col. James Y?ason; Major J. e " New Barristers. 1 the first trip, July 2. Berths can be |
Cooper Mason. Isaac Moody, Harold Before Judge Riddell ln single court-Reserved In Toronto for passage trora ^
G. Muntz. J. P. Murray, W. Parkyn the . following gentlemen who have North Bay to potnts west ot — liLâ"
Murray. M. O’Connor, W. H. Part- been called to the bar by convocation at which the "Trans-Canada Llm. J
l idge, J. S. Robertson, R. B. -.Street, xvere presented to the court by Sir steals. No passengers will noint* *. 
Henry Swan, A. W. Thomas, M. A. Aelhiliue Irving, treasurer, ot the Law from Toronto t0 Fr.assengers S
Thomas R- P- Woo*. Society of Upper Canada:' A. G. east thereof, as Winnip g 1 taking I

The Board of Directors were re- Ross (honors, and bronze medal); John arrive only ône hpur toter oy 
elected to office: F.upna^CLKsefe, Mjtchell and George D. Kelley. The the'"Imperial Lyted. Ml^vnttSi 
President; Thomas Flynn. Xlce-Pfesl- following gentlemen were sworn in as full particulars and b< 'picket
dent; E. G. Gooderhajn, M. J. Haney, solicitors of the supreme court of ran be obtained at • Yon*** .
C.E.; Lieut.-Col. J. I. Davidson. judicature: F. D. Byers, J. Mitchell Office, on eoKper King und 3 1
Parkyn \(4irray, Lieut.-Ool. James q Kelley. streets. . -r -* ■
Mason. ' ' [

A resolution was adopted extending 
the thanks of the shareholders toHhe 
President and Vtce-Bresldent and Drj 
rectors, for their careful attention « 
the • interests of the Bank. ’

In another resolution the thanks, d 
the shareholders ware tendered t 
General Manager Col. James Mason, 
and the other officers of thé Banjt, 
for the efficient manner In which the* 
had performed their duties.

1 Catholic TOMLIN’S 
TEA LOAF

fVI The Red Mill
MR. JONES HOBBLES NO MORE.

bottle of

curslon
year.eda.

Ir. The Chicago Record-Herald of the 
find thirty-day

i Expansion In;the West.
“The trade condition of the country?

He wisely invested ln a 
Putnam's Corn Extractor. It removed 
several hard corns and callouses, and. 
now he walks without hobbling. In 
twenty-four hours, painless and sure to 
Putnam’s; * .

date of June 24 we
round-trip tickets advertised from Chi
cago to various ptiints In Canada. The 

HIS' CPR sells a round-trip tick*, tspm 
' Chicago' tè St. John, ^N.B., for $29150;

*™r ? * from Chicago tÿ Halifax, N.S., for $34. 

’jtijBr * Enquiry here shows’ that a 
L thirty-day roufid trip ticket ffom To-

> 11 -Irontp "to Bt. John, N.B.. cost* $37.50;

(' !■ - from Toronto to Hâlifay,_î4^40.
iifl , Let/us weep no longer for

' yankles who pay two cents a liille the 

ye^F refund; <■ and theg get* excursions 
from' Canadian roads thru -Canadian 

^ territory at considerably less, than the 
thfee-cent-a-rtitle Canadian can ever

i .

. im ll
vx. Will Continue Jt Peacefully.

ARGELLIERES, France, June 26.— 
Marcelin Albert, the "Redeemer, was

leLe the prisoners,- withdraw the 
troops and take the most lenient view 
sof everything that had occurred.

The committee .resolved, owing to the 
of the promises made by m. 

to continue the movement

LrDEATHS IN THE CITY.

You se^a picture ef it here, 
and it is as good as it look».

Phone Park 553 for the Original.

similar
Albert E. Heller, age 26, appendicitis.
Thomas Jones, age 83, old age. 
infant child of Herman Letton, still-

Charles Gordon Boden, 3 months, 
uraemia.

John McHendry, 81, old age. •
Georgina Muriel Mousell, 10 months,

bronchial pneumonia. _7 vagueness _William Emerson Wickett. 24, drown-^)cle^enceau>

L peacefully.

7 " Streel
Tne To] 

re-layind 
west ot 
and Dur 
south at 
niqg cas

the pâor 1
Fire Drill at Hospital \

A splendid fire drill was held yes- 
teiday afternoon at the Sick Chil
dren’s Hospital at the island. In less 
than three minutes "after the alarm 

streams Of water 
were playing on the roof, and in less 
than six minutes all the sick children 

out of the building, and in a

11 C.P.R.’S NEW CROSS-CONTINENT 

FLYER.

“Trans-Canada” Makes FastssÇ Time 
Across America.

1 V
( The “ 

laide sti 
tlor.s frq 
have dec 

i for busi 
J a panes! 

Sandw 
Salads 
Straw

’ three edwas givenx Sarah Ann Poton, 54, spinal salerasis. 
John "Wilson, 3 weeks, indigestion. 
Alex. Geol, 15 months, scald.
Thomas Macomb, Q2. general debility. 
Lily Harold, 3 months, diphtheria. 

Murrick, 21, phthisis.

■me | -hop,é td.-gefe-.

' CANADIAN MEAT,IN BRITAINi
' *j|l| While agreeing the view that

the. exclusion of Canadian caftle from 
Britain Is unjustffiable for 
officfajly assigned. The Wog^d has not 

•k§ : ! ■ jseeyi'llàeline<ÿ4o regard thé bégulatltm
"r\m - aa àitO^éthpr'' adverse "-6>t*h'e true in- 

terçst of- the Dominion. To entourage 
thelhipping of cattle.In a raw and un

in order.that they

, • 4 : V •; v £-were
safe place on cots and stretches. The business of the country Is grow- 

extent that the C.P.R» 
additional(>.

Rose
Put the Blood .SWEET

CAPORAL

the reason FEVER CLOSES SCHOOL.
x‘-

Tea,in Condition Numerous cases ot scarlet fever in 
the neighborhood of Gladstone-avenue 
school have made It necessary for Dr. 
Sht-a.nl to close the junior first room 
of that Institution.

1 ' - /
— A C.P 

crossing] 
keys ot 
early ye] 
monkeyd

•V; By the Restorative,^ Blood-forming 

Properties or Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food. -

^tlerfed .condition
* hfey be finished In Britain Is to dis- 

ttourage-1 not only an Important branch 
f of ètock raising, but|als«a number of 

dependent and alliéd businesses which 
g)ug1\t to find a natural home in Can- 
ada. The prop* policy is to finish cat- 

,7 kittle here l$nd to develop the cold storage
'‘‘.trade- in that ,w,ay the by-products,

’W» ' such $8 l>ides, horna, etc., ate., will be-
come the raw material St other home 
gnanufactures-and thus assist the de
velopment of Canada as an industrial 

community.
’ Last week at a
commission ln Macleod, Alberta, the 
chief .witness was Dr. Duncan Mc- 
Echrïne. late manager of the Waldron 
r,anch, who hàs also been dean of the 
veterinary faculty of McGill Univer
sity, chjef veterinary inspector of-stock 
for'the-Domlhion and vice-president of 

% the noted Cochrane ranch. He strong-
1 jy advised the feeding of aH Canadian

*’ , ' • r y

?" 1000 Islands, Rapids of St. Lawrence, 
Portland, Me.

It is weakness that causes most of “The most delightful scenic line I 
our sufferings—weakness of the heart? have; ever traveled over" is the com-
^fo’er tiZyst0andChLowetneHS ^ fine” whTtraleZg ‘rmlhe handsome

de^tUd ^fmpafred *achton 'oif tht 55

vital organs, headaches, Indigestion. a.mf, which skirts along Lake^ On- 
snetls of dizziness and weakness, sleep- tarif) shore as well as the noble St. 
lessness, irritability, and a general run
down condition of the system ., . ,

Put the blood in good condition by 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,and 
you have a foundation for health to 
build on. Weakness and disease will 
give way to hew strength and vigor; 
and langourvând discouragement will 
yield to new hope and happiness:

By means’ of good blood only 
Nature make iveak people strong, and 
Dr. Chase’s NerVe Food Jts composed 
of the most" powerful blood-forming 
elements known tot,medical science.
Every dose is bound to be ,of some 
benefit to you; 50 eénts a b<S, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, . Bate* & Co.,
Toronto»

r .
Tl

Hands 
' burg 1m 

p,m. evj 
reserved 
and Yom V’»

Hugh 
pointed 
Renfret 
moved :

Lawrence.
Combined with reasonable fast ser

vice; perfect double tracked roadbed, 
modern coaches.cafe parlor car (meals, j 
etc., a la carte), and through Pullman j 
to Montreal, Portland and Boston 
without change, it is no wonder Can-| 
ada’s pioneer line keeps to the front.

Night expresses leave at 9.00 and 
10 15 p.m: with Montreal sleepers, and 
also a Kingston Wharf sleeper, so 
that If you want a (12-hour trip by 

through the islands and, rapids, 
have it. Get: copy- of tour- 

at city office, nojjjhwest 
Yonge-streets, or

-os.-r.ag’sr*]

DgabeitES%
t

session of the beef Doctors presence very little, if any, alco
hol these days. They prefer strong tontes 
and alteratives. This is all In keeping wiffl 
modern medical science. It explains wily 

now made entirely
11 Not a drop, 

of Alcohol
.a*: :can

STANDARD
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
free from alcohol. Ask your doctor.

boat 
you can 
1st folder 
corner King 
address J. D. McDonald,^D.P.A., To
ronto. . ’ 1
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JB£3tk.:rae&€d$-*tJ212ï5ÈJE**fim
SsaSSs^' mis cw of crime
that a few thunderstorms have occurred 
In Ontario. It has been cool In Manitoba 
and Quebec and warm In the other pro
vinces. \

LADIES’ TWEED AND CLOTH COS- Minimum and maximum temperatures :
TV MES, this season's styles, well made Vawson, 42-76;Atlln. 36-66: Vancouver" 
and finished, regularly 316 to $20. now ”^.^,^^^1,^ CTl 

$10. <■ -, ; * Edmonton, 48—84; Battletord,46—82 ; prince
LADIES' COATS, balance of this sea- Albert, 44—68: Qu'Appelle, 46—74; Winni

peg, 44-68; Port Arthur, 48—66; Parry 
Sound, 62—82; Toronto, 66—86; Montreal,
72—78; Quebec, 62—66; St. John, 60—66;
Halifax, 58-76.,

ESTABLISHED 133 1.

JOHN CATTO & SON r :
Store Closes Daily at 5 30 p m over Business Hours Daily:

Stop* open* at a so am. and oIom* at 6 p-m

During J-une, July and August we close on Saturdays at 1 P.M

J !

* 111JUNE SPECIALS Father and Daughter Take Stand : ;
Justify Murder, of 

roung Man.
to 4

r. F.’tt A■
i Midsummer Models in Smart 

Silk Suits; Special $15.00
son’s stock, comprising nearly ev®*"y 
popular style and fabric, regularly $12 
t - $18, now $8 to $10 each.

HOUSTON, Va., June 26.—Between 
lQlng sobs and with tears streaming 

Probabilities. j frtife her eyes, Miss Elizabeth Loving,
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Westerly aged 19, who has been a principal In 

te northwesterly winds; ’fine and a the trial of her father* Judge William 
little cooler; a few local thunder- G. Loving, for the thurder of Theodore 
storms. 1 « Estes, testbed here to-day of her al-
an°dtVaTttircdooVfrrraSftew^arntChu-;^ >e*ed rul» ** the young m^ whom 

storms. “er Parent shot to death. \
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North- Estes* she said, gavé her a drhtk of

scattered "showers?00* T"** whlskdfc from a flask he had in his

Maritime—Easterly winds; cloudy and pocket, while they were out buggy-rid-
•SS; Superior-aFafr ln* on ‘he afternoon prior to his being

Manitoba—Fine and warmer. v killed. After taking the drink, she de-
Saskatchewan and Aiberta-Fine and - clared that, she immediately began to 

yrarm.

.
i-

Linen Bobe Lengths. -
A specially fine lot of White Irish 

Linen Hand Embroidered Shaped Gown 
Patterns, neat floral spray designs, good 
.full size, $6. r, $10- and $11 each.

Muslin Dr ;sses.
We have a lot of extra good value 

■White Muslin Dresses, neatly trimmed, 
Swiss insertion ahd yalenclennes lace, 
full designs, chaste ' trimmings, price 
specially fixed to attract the attention 
these deserve at. $5 and $7.60 each.

a It occasionally happens, as in this instant, that the cleverest style offerings
These stunning silk suits, for ex-are brought out in the height of the season, 

ample. Lppoint of style, there has been nothing previously offered to compare 
with theçU j)ot even among the highest-priced lines. They re made of shim
mering quality, warranted .pure silk taffeta, black and white fancy plaids, eight 
different patterns to choose -iront; tailored with every care; bolero coat effects, 
with pipings of black ; skirts- circular cut, with strappings of broad tucks spe
cial

$• •

vi a
■

■

11 15.00Ivjl w
•v\

White Shirt Waists. ;
f White Muslin Shirt

NEW - 
BRASS
JARDINIERES

WOMEN’S 
BOOTS 
$2.65 A PAIR

;
. 1 feel dizzy and her head “spun around" 

as if she had been glVen some powerful 
drug. In this condition her- escort 

TW Bar wind 4r°ve' her along an unfrequented road- .! 76 Isa 8 N W. andx-then abused her. >’

79 .... ........bha,. recalled nothing more until she
6 S. regained her. senses in, bed late that

.................. night at the •'home of County Clerk E.
... 75 29.44 4 3. (L. Kidd. On the following morning
... 70 29.43  ................. | she related to "hep* father on bended

Mean of day, ,76 ; difference from ave- kneés the statement she made to-day. 
rage, 10 above ; ^highest, 86 ; lowes , • j This recital, the defense contends, so

affected the mind of Judge Loving that 
he committed a crime which, according 
to hte statement, could have been pre- 
yenfedpy no power "except God Al-

1Splendid lot V’
Waists, YERLfEXTRA VALUE at $1 
and $1.50 EACH.

THE BAROMETER. x
-X 1Time.

Wash Dress Fabrics.
balancé of Wash’Qoqds stock Is 2 p.m...................

to be cleared out during this month, 4 P-m...................
arid many good “pickings” . may be ..........
searched out here.

7
s?Women's Dress Boots, In patent 

colt and vlcVkld, with light hand- 
turn and medium weight welt 
soles, Çuban and military heels, all 
high-grade and In the newest sum
mer styles, all sizes in the com
plete lot, usually sold at $3.75 to 
$6.50 a pair, Thurs
day .................. ......... •.............

We have just opened "up another I 
large assortment of Brass Jardi
nieres In hand-beaten 'antique 
Russian designs, all shapes and 
sizes, from the small fern pot to 

x the large palm pots; c 
see our range, you vV 
prices very interesting.

1
83 29.63: . The

1 Reduce Your 
Fat Like Above

7

ime in and 
11 find theFor Tourists.

■ We are justly famous for our com
prehensive stock of Traveling Wraps 
and Rugs, which range In price from 
$3 to" $10 each.
Outing Shawls'. . J

T- \ KOV knit HONEYCOMB and 
ORENBURG WOOL SHAWLS (Imita
tion Shetland), beautiful lace-'effects,
50dr~75c, $1 to $5 each.

Household Goods.
White Honeycomb Quilts, $1, $1.$5 

arid -$1.60 each. ’ .
Cotton Blankets, 75c td $1.50. * . the following program
Fifty dozen Bath Towels (whitejmd ^^n^^mpeters .... 

brown), sc to 50ç each. , . Overture—Merry Monarch .
.Sheetings. Towelings, Tablecloths geiectlon-Spring Chicken

and Napkins very special. March—Indienne . .....................
Mod-; .'(in and Lace Curtains Selection—The Red Mill........

from 50c pair up. , (Arranged bÿ J. Waldrdn.)_
. "breat display of a new lot of Italian 

ROcrs, $1.50 to $2 each.
Hemstitched and Embroidered Tea 

eclal at $1 each-. s

' »
‘t 2.65* TO-DAY JN TORONTO.

June 26. «• _
Christian Missionary Alliance. Zion 

Congregational Churéh, all day.
Association, city

I AO vl Women’s Summer Hosiery 3 Pairs For $1
fine large assortment of Women’s Hosiery, comprising fine blgck lisle- 

thread hose, with silk embroidered frontsjn assorted patterns of self and white, 
self and pink, and self and blue combinations ; plain tan lisle thrsew in a fine 
quality ; also black lisle, lace ankles, in a lafge assortment of ‘patterns; all 
Hermsdorf stainless dye, spliced heels and1 toes, full-fashioned ; a (very fine lot, 
amJ^fttHy^ worth 50c a pair ; sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Thursday, special, 3 , pairs . v 
for •«,, y , . , , ,*,,*■ , , , «,è, • 1 • 0C

• ■ -•-r z

ty.
Vfter an argument of an hour. Judge 

Barksdale permitted .the defendant, 
w(to was on the ^and, to relate a con
versation with \his brother-in-law,
Harrÿ Sneed, who told him of the 
allege^ drugging of his daughter, 
which led to, the killing^

"This revelation came toj me as a 
thunderbolt from a clear sky,” said the 
defendant. “T loved my daughter and 
no power on earth R>uld have restrain
ed my haads."
•Here the witness wept, and several 

of his relatives also gave way to 
tears. Continuing Loving said:

“In this condition of mind I went 
out intending , tO put (hat man to 

1hcatl> I got my shot gun and drove
ther0enCl'calledVà'eboyn and'a^ed for Ulm. i then surrendered myself to 

Estes, but found he was at Oak Ridge. *he nearest magistrate, 
t went to Oak Ridge and I enquired , He Was Tollbwed 
for Estes. I learned that Estes was in | Sneed, who corroborated mm. 
a car at the station. I then turned > . ------------ ----------- - ,

s lïS « Æ5J OLD FOUNTAIN MOVED,
1 S waval1'thlhmalircle"andtBald W Gift of Late MayOf Morrison Located 

Estes: 'You are the young maji who Near Fefrry Wharf.
takes ladies out driving and drugs ------
and rains them?’ The old fountain which for the past Girls—Audrey Hewitt, "Jessie Rogers,

• “I heard no reply and when he made twenty_nlne years has occupied a po- Rica McLean, Winnie Lawson, Mary 
a motion as to leave Jhe car I.shot the old 8t. Law- ^<>”d, Frances Uren Jean Rankin,

.sltlon just Nalrne Lee, Louise Van Nostrand,
rence Market, has been removed to Helen Crtngan,
Esplanade-street,» opposite the ferry perryj ciara
wharf. . . v Mary .Score, Gwen Snow, Evelyn Rlt-

It was presented to the city by the, chle_ j»an Mitchell, J 
late Angus'Morrison in 1879 during Boysk-Eric McHFnry, Philip Robln- 
his’' term as S mayor, and has ueen scn> Terence Sheard, Gordon Cook, 
moved to its prpasent position tnru i p0jJerj Teasdale, Beverley Ball, Bev- 
the desire of his son, Purr an Morn- | eriey Gapratt, Donald Fotheringham,

Frank Dpncan, Robert Hay, Cëcil 
Nettleton.'-Jack Sorsoleil, George Hod- 
getts, Douglas Stanbury, Charlie 
Wallis, Ross, McPherson, Frank Proc
tor, Harcourt Ross, Theodore May, 
John Ml per, Ray Moore, Stanley 
Campbell, Kenneth Toy.

Form 2.
Girls—Jessie Junkin, Judith Robin

son, Lorraine Hopkins, Mary Reid, 
Rita Harvey, Dorothy Bond, Patricia 
Boyd, Ruth Reynolds, Marjorie Coop
er, Nora Bungay, Beatrice Marks, 
Dorothy Pearson, Gertrude Winger," 
Georgia Hapvey, Isabel Bremner, 
Esther Lawson,Margaret Home, Freda 

In, .. Rjith ’ Fudger, • Marguerite 
, Alleeri Hargra'ft, Doris Mc

Henry, Muriel Foster, , Olga Madill, 
Freda McIntosh, .Katrine Carlyle, 
Evelyn Eastwood, Phyllis Ross, 
Gwyneth Hodgetts, Frances' Davidson, 
Adah Wells, Dorothy Davis.

Boys—Douglas Bills, LeRdy Rennip, 
Ernest Simmons, Napier Layton, Fred 
Orpen, Jack Boyd,. Wendell Phillips, 
Raymond Perkins, Ivan Frankel, Her
man van der Feen, Jack Flrstbrook, 
Howard McKenzie, Edgar McConkey, 
Grenvillé Gates, Arthur Falrclough, 
Jack Alexander, Paul ' Greey,* Jack 
Chisholm, Jack O’-Loane, Alfred Law- 
son; Eddie Ellis, Seett Ritchie, Harold 
Booth, Raymond -Massey, William 
Summerfleld, Willie Mulock, WllfrM 
Teskey,. George Ames, Godfrey Stid- 
ston, George Tubby, Woodburn Lam bp, 
Evèral Hurley, Glenn Sullivan, Vic
tor Diver, Kehweth Wilson,-.Frank 
punlop.

J1 Industrial Schools 
hall, 4A5. '

Scapboro Beach—Amusements, after
noon and evening.

Hanlan's Point—Amusements, after
noon and evening.

Baseball—Toronto v. Providence, 4.

TRIAL BOX FRBB,

No dieting, exercise or ex ertion 1^ necessary. My natural, sci
entific Obesity Reducer does all the work. You will feel a hundred 
times better the first day you try this wonderful home reducer.

Simply fill In your namp and address on dotted lines below and 
mall to F. J. Kellogg, 410 YCell ogg Block, Battle Creek, Mich., and 
you will receive a trial packa ge tiy return mall, all charges prepaid.

' -,
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Band Concert In the Allan Gardens.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
der the direction of J. Waldron, will play 

in the Allan Gar-
■ -s un-

....... Mascha
______ Henrid

AndeJRli 
.... Sellemck 
. .V. Herbert

ee

* ,
. cvI

Romance—PflerLied  .......................Strguss
Selection—Babes inr Toyland....V. Herbert 

(Arranged by J. Waldron.)
Serenade—D’ Amour ..................-I • ■ ■ Von" B"
Reminiscences of England... -^v-Go«i 
Spanish Dance--La Sorella—J5?.'Dumont 

(Arranged by J. Waldron.)V 
—God Save the King.—

■w-WV
MODEL SCHOOL RESULTS. z

• 4 1 »!
t s : jion r~\-on the stand by.f Cloths, very sp

MAIL ORDERS 
AND CAREFUL

The closing exercises of 
School were held on Tuesday afternoon 
in the theatre of the Normal School. 
A large number of parents and friends 
were present,^. Mr. Smoke and Mr. T. 
Rennie presented"1 the certificates and 
diplomas. The following Is the pro
motion list In order of merit:

Form 1. ■

rev the Model

There is Nothing More Delightful and Satisfying Than !

SHREDDED
ig48SEÏVE PROMPT 

NTION. '
> v »Ed ;>,

j
JOHN CATTO & SON

KluK-atrest—Oppoalt* Poate*ee,
. TORONTO.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. *X
’ ».^ From

Minnetonka..-.ÎNew York -----LOndop
, «Noordland......... Philadelphia.,1.... Liverpool
,l4àurentlan..... Boston . 7.......... ■ Glasgow
Carmanla..........Que^vêtoWn.,... New York
Westernland. ..Queenstown ..Philadelphia
Sannatian........ Glasgow....
Bohemian...». .Liverpool
Patricia...........Plymouth:,.

lbernlan.........London ............
F. Tletgen...Copenhagen.'.

K. P. Wilhelm.Brehien
flnland.. .v^Anfwerp..........
Provlncia... MarsdlUbs
Sicilian Pr....... Naples.....
Eugenia...
Liguria.
Hamburg.
Algeria....

/ AtJune 25 gis t

YA CREEPING MARKET.
»‘ri

■ 1........ Boston
..........Boston
. NeW Yortt 
.•...Montreal 
. NeW York 
,,:New York 
. New Yprk 
...New York 
. New York 
...New York 
.. New Yorlf 
. New York 
...New York

WHE6Queenie Collins, Ethel 
Vale, Margaret Pratt,|Bt -^.Cobalt Stocks Will Gradually Improve 

“'g ■ Says Broker» Mcllwaln. T- Cured of Cancer 
in 10 Days

Bytes ;
' B

? »Ink James "A. Mcllwaln, Iri^ his market 
■ lettei?'says: • i

Thé flnâncial condition is gradually 
1 clear!ng,-,and Within -a short period,1 

. I witii .easier, m&ney, a healthy rise is
I 1 r sure to transpire. Thejre is a large short 

Interest. in '.nearly all tjie stocks, par- 
I titularly jfdster,which means that when 

the market-turns a surprisingly
sharp • rally Will “occur, V - i

Ùt.coiii*, everyone’s Interest kt 
Cûstid upuh tile approaching report* at 

r the general,meeting, Juhe 27, of Foster, 
^h-is report will be .the. hinge 

**nich future .events will swing.
For the1 time beijiffF'prices, we think, 

will hold 1airly tfrftt, with â gradually 
creeping upward Aarkjet until activity 
ensues. .7$

ife,
Genoa»,. and strawberries. Put up in Shredded Wheat Baskets», 

Try the combination with " hipped or plain cream. A ,, 
dainty deliçious dessert. Try it fer Lunch.

ALL OROOBhS—18o A CARTON; 2 FOR 2Sc.

o- \son. Xfeerenoa
Vl Prominent Grand, Army Man of 

Ohio Cures Himself at Home *->
eghto n EX-MANAGER OUTVOTED.

v-V/; "■} BIRTHS.

JOHNSTON—At Hf . CUptoriVatreet, To
ronto; J une 24, 1907, to lMr?_and Mrs. K, 
Addison Johnston, a son. A , 

WAITE—Tuesday, June 25, to Mr. and 
. Mrs. Fred D. Waite, Aurora, a daugh

ter. %

(-: ' 1- /"V Directors of Wine Company Hold 
Emergency Meeting^ f;/

-1once

Risk—▲ Cure Is Guaranteed.
The Capstflan Wine and Spirits Co., 

Limited, directors met yesterday M; 
consider the difficulty over the jlls- 
inissaj of Manager Stiles. StlldS, w'ho 
got authority from the cdhrtÿkto at
tend the meeting,6was- thé only dis
sentient Others present w£re 1 
rick Bourke of North Bay, B Uryse 
of Che pleau, who had a pqwky_prf 
torney to represjrfTt the Macrae estate, 
and J. Jiang, /the secretary <*“the 
newly appdlwt^ti managing director. 
The rèao’ütloDB passed at the fla. 
meeting were' endorsed.

fo- ss f, .' " <
Jlarkson# Philip Garratt, Donald Mac
intosh, Lloyd Carpenter, Alan Thomas.

. Form 5.
Glrli—Ruth^Fowler,' Gladys Millar, 

Maud Langley, * Janet Holmes, Irene 
HendeÂod, Isabel Webster, Louise 
Heebner, Marie Parkes, Marjorie Mc
Mahon, Edith Young, Lillian Birch, 
Helen Fotherinirham,> Phyllis Ander
son, Gladys Stone. Lucy Helly, Elsie 
S. Ross, Ray Jacobs, Constance Burk, 
Edith Cook,. Frances O’Loane, Wini
fred Roden, Mary Vale, Jean Mearns.

Boys—John C. Newcombe and Reg
inald H. Wortri (equal). Rex.'C. Ben
nett, J. Bartlet Brebner, Edwin W. 
Nettleton, Paul W. Vance, Geoffrey 
8. O’Brian, Arthur J. Duncan, Arthur 
8. Jnce, Harold R. Wilkinson, Barf B. 
Clause, Gavin I. Langmuir, Edwin J. 
Shipp, Douglas W. Ferrler, Charles S. 
Dunning, J. Grant Murray, Arthur C. 
Armstrong, Arthur L.' Smoke, R. 
Douglas Galbraith, Lawrence McC. 
Murray, A. Kenneth Coulter, Leighton 
Elliott, Syn&'D. Layton, A. Roy Cour- 
tlce, Guy P. Dunstan, Carl L. P. Tol- 
free, Fred MacLatighlin, 3. Rodger 
Bulk, Godfrey A, Snow, Alan J. H. 
Townsend, Murray G. Gunn, Joseph 
E. .Alston, Edmund J. Clark, Carl M. 
Frankel, A. Charles Gregory, Fred S. 
Mills, Roderick A&Dtxon, George -A. 
Lackle, Godfrey K. Philpott.

POLICEMAN DISMISSED. ®
' >\ Vr<j upon»

Wë have cured hundreds of the most 
horrifying cases in frorji 10 to 20 days, 
after celebrated physicians and-, sur-

1 L ' MARRIAGES.
TUUU—MAKSH-Ajii Tuesday, June 25,

190„ at Pi<esby(eitan Chmeli. Rlchmpntr "feons had given up all hope of saving 
, mH. by IjRev. Games A. Gi unit,. assisted them. _ '

by; Rev. J. Anüèison, Lila Adeline, sèc- *>» 
ond daughter of William G? Marsh of 
Kims l.ea, Rlchnicnd ! Hill, to • Frink 
H. ‘Todd, eldest son of Herbert Tofcd mmm

of Leeds, Yorkshire, England.
TcAksntre papevs/filease copy.

. v 5,

Commissioners Find McDonald At 
tacked Citizen Without Cause.

The testimony of six citizens against • 
the unsupported evidence of P. C. '" 
McDonald (282) decided the police com.

" mlssioners yesterday in dismissing Me- ? 
Donald frorq the force for an attack" 
upon a citizen under1 arrest a week 
ago Thursday-fast. 1

f*. C,. Reed of the mounted force 
has resigned.

Everybody V knows what » delight 
ful, cosy place the-KSavoy'e" Japaneee 
Tea Rooms are. Try them to-deyFfor 
mid-day lunoh. Cor. Yonge * Adelaide 
Streets. /

Pat

y ■’.2 V *Junk
Lord

at-
- s •

Hamilton's Popular Park.
Greatly pleased wftn their qütlng to 

Mountain View Park, Hamilton, an 
fcaftifday, the. Union Plasterers of To
ronto are recommencing other crafts 
at the Labor Tempté, who have pic-, 
riles . unuer contemplation, to. make 
Mountain View their place of rendez- 
vous tniè year. ’’ -À

The p;aj,ljrors’ have heretofore held 
thtii "annual outings at Niagara, at- 

" ti acted Ci.ieiiy by the voyage across 
the lake. The trip to Hamilton -nbt 

: only embodies a water trip, but af-
i r- fqi us tne • finest lauUil.es for field 

garnis. ■ and popular entertainment.
park; X.'hlqti is accessible by street 

cars atm incline vaiAvay, contains Ur 
aevf/ê ofdvligiitfuljgiove'tnoroly adapt
ed ; lor piJtttc purposes; provided with 
hfit ar.d cold "XSlter taps, -pavilions, 
euasath ual.amusement,features, and a 
roller skating rinle-^tith*12,000 èqûare 

"f, et of if.or space. The noted Moun
tain View Hôtel'has undergone manjr 
iiiiuibvcniti.es for the convenience 

’ ti uiisti, and is1 making a name for It
self thru its catering department.

(Tat

vhett ¥ astthe
u

ARE YOU SUBJECT TO TOOTHACHE ?
Keep NerYlltn&Son hand'. Rub it over 

the gums, droplt -In the cavity—atyay 
goes the j>a!n Instantly. Nothing eases 
pain like “Nervlllne." t ^ ; -

the age of UNDERSTANDING.

, LONDON, June 25.—The finest tri
bute Which Matk Twain has received 

, in England yvas the Pilgrims, lun- 
. cheon In fils ’honor to-day.

After speaking in a -humorious strain 
. for some minutes, however, he paused 

and said; ., . *
“I have'’chaffed and chaffed^ ana 

chaffed, but man does not reach the 
verge of 72 years without knowing 
life.”

j *

• vDEATHS.
' x:> -■yj ;KANE—At Erlndale, op ^nesdày, June 

18, Edward Kane, aged fr^Âat s. 

l.UVKWUUU- Uri T„esdaÿ, June 25, at the 
gtnei al hospital, Sadie, second daugh
ter of Harry B. and (Jtara Lbckwood, 
aiged 18 years. , __

Funeral Thursday, from the residence, 
vyglton-avenue.-

M EVUÏ—On June 24, at his sister's resi-f JAMES McMULLEN,
dence, 291 Nlagài a-strëet, Thomas Mc» Prominent Grand Army Man,.
Ev™. *■, James McMullen, for thirty .years a

h’nnei nl 'on Wednesday moi nine at 9 leading merchant in Lebanon, and a 
huneial on \\ ednesda, morning at a. prominent Grand Army man, says of

o'clock, to :it. Mary's Cbujcli, and thia remedy: “I was for along time 
thence to St. Michael's. Cemetery. afflicted with cancer' on my ,flp. I was

W RiGJiiV-Mi's.» PJoreneé” ' Wright, 32 lihduced by a friend who had tie
year, olfa died at her hdk *•«»*- ^ t^ tii2?ra^dy?5Sd wtiStta 

ton, at 5.15 Jüesday morning June -v. cancer dropped out. The healing
'/'Funeral Wednesday; 2 p:m., tb St. Was so-rapid t*.at I was soon entirely Street P.ailvray Track Renewa . e'. Cemete.y " • will, withbut a Alight scar to remind

Thfe Toronto PvWlw^y has Started the Acaldenm^* killed at Port me of my terrible affliction. The Dr.
. ra-tajfing.of the tracks qn Queen-street W RlGHl-AcaidcmalWkiiled at Port.meY, c/ncer Curp Co. and those as-.1
-west ..of Spadina. Queen And .Queen Hone, on June -.4, 1907>Harry B. A., j soclate(j With it are among our*best
arid Duridas. cars are being turned agejH 18 years, !f’nioptl;s ! citizens anti I Know their remedy cun-
s6butlï at Bathurst-street, and are run- Funeral Wednesday, June 25, at 2 led me and that it has cured many 
44hà. east °h Kin“- 1 - ■. p.m., from hls’late residence? 61 Foxley- others of my acquaiptaince. V

The “Savoy,” cor. Yonge and Ade- street, to Prospect Cemetery.. We have a CERT^^cura^or TOU.’

laide streets, after repeated solicita- J » -------------------------- J cancer means/ certain death to you,
tlor.s from their numerous patrtitis, ' \ A New Era. unless you cure it at once. Don’t trifle
have decided to serve a mid-day lunch diL Saturday “The /Lake Shore Ex- with it. Tt grows every hour, everyrnln-
for business men and women, In their pi ess*,’’ the new Canadian Northern On- jute. Your life is at stake. Witlr the great
Jaoarese Tea Rooms. tartd fast train, was inaugurated leav- I Dr. Curry, Cancer Cure you cure your-

«Lmdwiéhes 10 cents * , • ing ! Toronto 10.00 a.m. for tire centre ; self at ■ bbfne. privately, and quickly. J
Sandw.ohes 10 cents. . j of the Muskoka Lake District. Muskoka-I You may save llfe^ if you ^nd
Salads, 10 cens. / from a new and more Interesting point ! your nameand address on the coupon
Strawberries and Crearm 10 cents. of.-View, And>lth much saving of time; below. , /
Tea, Coffee and Milk, 5 c£nts. tHW passengers \v^re sailing into P^ort We have one*of the finest sanitarium’s

f ,------ *------------^—L--^ I- Cqckburn and Port Satidfleld* shortly in the couptry, furnished throughput
Monkey Cage Upset. after 3,o'clock," and Into Royal Muskoka with all the modern^eonveniençes; hot

A C.P.R. engine at: Cherry-street and y^i.ntièrngiere befofe, 5V The bealutl- apd cofd xw»ter, steam beat and elec
crossing Knocked over a cage of mon- .fui sond, vestibule train consisted of i fric llgtità* in every “room. For those 
keys of the Forepaugli-Sells Çifcus magnlfic'etiY_Etirtoir 'dfnlng car, of yriid biyho Wish tojiome and have the doc- 
early yesterday morning. Some 6f the mahogan.y%Wltti observation end an^; I toy’s personal «attention we guarantee 
monkeys were badly injqjred. }% match, making It one of the I a curé (ri -every case or make no charge

Through Pittsburg Sleeper.
, ' Pïandsomp Pullman1 sleeper for Pitts

burg leaves on C. P. R. train at 7A5 
p m. every day except Sqjiday. Berths 
reserved fit the city office, corner King 

Tel. Main*'6580.

. }

A

I ,s 1 % Action Dlemiesed
WOODSTOCK: June 25.—(Special.)M 

The* famtjÿ of late Police Constable 
Archibald Pow, who died from heart ' 
failure, after a rajl^ In a drain one "9 
night while in search of a prisoner, 
sued West Oxford for damages 
amounting to $6000. V»

The action was dismissed with costs,

178

»

F Form 3.- • \, _ "
Girls—Mary pàlléy, Helen St. John,

Mona Wilson, tisabel Clancy,^Gwendo
line Hiles, Neltie Wells, Eunice Fud
ger, Marlon Smith, Frances Patterson; . , Conferring.
HIIdf Mark The first conference between the
garet Davi(j*gn, Clarion Hall, Mary , , railway employes and the dl-
Anderson. iClïeen Cuthbertsoh, Mar- «‘^eet railway employes ana me ai
jorle Sherris Bessie Lipscomb. Kittle j^Yge agraeme™t was held yester-

John, < IsabeT Sampson, Estrid^ u f hHolnje, Marjbrie Ross, Mary Brebnes? da> and » «ted, four hours.
Dorothy Breeze, Muriel Fensom, Jean 
Ross; Nellie East, Elsie Thurston,

Boys-^-Lawrence Hargraft, Jack Dy- 
mond, Jack Robinson, Orton Ander
son, Arthur Jacobs, Leslie" Harllng,
Harold,1 Itirigstoji, Alan, <- Hargraft,
Brainerd Carlyle, Roy Frankel, Arthur 
DymondJ Reggie Thomas, Fred* Arm
strong, Leohard Rush, Douglas Mac
intosh, . Herbert Rice, Gordon 'McLean,
WfiTter Smith, Gordon Williams, Har
old Mcdulloch. Carl Wickson. Frank 
.Clouse, Ronald Brydon, Rex Merrick,
Lavld/Morton, Guy Gxley,'Fred-Wilk
inson, Jack Manley, Harold Allen,
Percy Bulk, Court land Noxon. John 
Nettleton, Kenneth Rankin, Edward 

rn, Willie Proudfoot, Willie 
E4mon5sT*<larerice Parsons, Clinton 
Brown, Aubrey Dixon, Norman Allen, 

bMontàguç Warwick.
/" » Form 4.

' f 1
** ■*

ot Changes in Express.
NEW YORK, June 26.—Thè Amerl- , 

can Express Co, will on July 1 take 
over all the local express business be
tween this ty and Chicago, which 
now belongs o the United States Ex
press Co. c

en cur- YeWELEGRAPH briefs. ‘
t r1here, 

ooks.

liginal.

The Montreal ’longshoremen have in
formed the department of labor that 
they will not accept the award of the 
board of conciliation and arbitration, 
which granted an Increase of 2 1-2 cents 
an hour to» workmen who remained at 
work till the "close; of navigation. >

^ - Killed on the Railway.
NIAGARA FALLS." June 25.—1The Mi 

C.R: train from Buffalo picked up Sam
uel Gladhlll, an employe of the Bridge- 
bi’irg Shipyard, on the. tracks near the 
shipyard, -this evening, with both legs 
cut ’off. In the hospital he died one 
hour afterward. A#

He leaves a Widow and one child m 
Scotland.

. m■e

;St.

>' .FREE TO. MENNENT *"Y •:i
*

: V •\ X UNTIL cured
■AH men with .very few exceptions 

; - were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa- 
tioi^ hkve become, weaklings, puny, ,.
lack $cbnfldence, qarrt face the slightest h - . {| 
difficulty, have drains, losses, lmp» ’-V 
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc., and are mere playthings in 
the hands of their associates. How 
deplorable! But all these mgrr can 

■ be made full of strength, vi/or and 
life if they " will only turn to the right 
source. Electricity cures thesescas 
I have been curing thousands every year 

y :4for .nearly forty years. So positive am 
f what my world-famed Dr. Sanden 

1 Electric Belt will do that ip you. Will 
call or send tor one you can use it

it Time *
V V fT

I'l fnr5 grow- 
G.P.R. 

dltional
mc'uv- 
dut ing 

r which 
’ïenada, * 
st time 
an cun-:. 
,«e Car, 
ig cars 
gn,. and 
ltmeilts., • 

Will be 
;real dll 
can be 

ge1 fcpm 
TnnlpeS- 
Llmited” 
r carried 
f< points 
sXicnqers. 
f taking 
ai stops, 
Ovations 
y Ticket 
" Yfcnge-v

*j ■

RHEUMATISM V.A -K
■ x:}\ I

MUNYON’S 3X cures

J

Ha

I

’* U
Girls—Marjorie Reid^ Enid Hudson, < 

E'sie JJncPhersoij, Dora. Jackson, Bea
trice Becker, .Agnes MaeGillivray, 
Freda Stanbury, Ruth Caven, Marcia. 
Allen. Gertrude /Watson, Kathleen 
Jones, Hester Pyne, Marguerite Phil
lips Maud Coatsw.orth, Dorothy Owen, 
Migmon Merrill. Alice Lewis, Ruth 
Langlois,Violet Hughes, Erskine Keys, 

Think of a rfemedy that relieves sharp, Dorothy May, Mabel Watson," Hele* 
shooting pains In any part Of the body in wighton. Nona Meyer, Geafgina 9$J- 
from one to three hours and effects a per- vestgr j_in Gotten, Audrey Herson.

ftit purifies the btood^ It neutralize* the - IX1 piavLde H(X Mor'^arid tfnd takes all Inflammation and sore- kins, E11«" osth Flavelle. AJan Mor- 
ness 'away .r ypu a lame or aching ris. Gordon McLaughlin. Stafford Rice,'
back, lumbago or sciatica ? -Edward Gordon, Gordon , Sampson,

Have you stiff dr swollen joints, i.o George Vale, Frank Woda, Charles 
trUtter how chronic? Ask your druggist Snelgrpve, V. McLean-Howard, Harley 
for Munyon’s 3x Rheumatism Cure and Smith, Hugh Sykes, Gordon Ross, 
«eo how quickly you will be cured. ; Grant Hargraft, Guy Dymond, Cuth- 

"If yoy wVC any k^nesi" XT,; tiert Cnatsworth. Chris. Thompson.
MunW.yvhalt' >mes Watkins, Hamilton Cassais. Ed- 

z^r makeas w^k men Str^g and r«îm^ Wd Robinson, Valentine NeiL Mor-- 

lost powers, „ Dry Rice, Clarÿ Montgomery, Milliam
' ’ ■ J

—*coaches tb match, making It ring of the j a curé Inevery case or make no charge 
handsomest trains that ever pulleti out I Wi= cervices or medicine. However, 
of» the Union Station. ;.v»

Customs traiffs are complicated.
Frlc^on wastes energy. Bring your 

1 es to 'US. Ordinary entries 5Qc. 
uricç G. Thompson, Customs Bro- 

er, 60 YZnge-strett.

Cheap Rates Across the Lake by the 
Palace Turbine ^teamen Turbinia.

_____ Arrangements bl*ve been made1 to run
«TT* I three -trips-to Niagara and Lewiston on

Niagara

es.for his services Or medicine. However, 
• you can cure yourself just as well at 
home. -Wei "l-dly^refer you to any 
bank or business firm ip Lebanon.

|X #• y
>■'**-

I o
- *

m
,:Jentrl

Maui
-xer.

/
and Yonge. ■h free Cencer Coupon.

Fill in your name and address 
en dotted dites below and mail to 
us, and Wei will send our book, 
with full*information : and testi
monials frofn hundreds of cured 
patient», -"fe .

IN 0I- CIJRBY CANCER CURE CO.. 
256) Çurry Building, lekdnon. M|».

FREE UNTIL CURED
36Provincial Appointment. - ),

' Hugh Moore, Calabokie, has been ap- 
'■ pointed clerk of the fifth division court, 

Renfrew County, vice Patrtok Barrett, 
moved from the county. JL S

• ^ . ■ j

Not a penny on deposit or in advance. I will take your word for results,and 
only charge price of bélt—many cases as low as $5K My wonderful success 
has brought forth many Imitations of my belt, but toy valuable experience tc 
advise and guide my patients cannot be imitated. It and my belt can be had 
free until a cure is effected, but only at address as below.

Call and get "one to-day, or write.* I also send two best books ever writ 
ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail.

r

>

1

Nothing but S*-«4 A/SS'SirE^S

soins y., .a u-0*0-» ->iau&.se^iSti!KiïfS5'
returning leave Lewistonf at lO,. p.m.,j 
reaching Toronto at midnight, A'-cqoF 
and enjoyable way to spend a. Holiday 

the watef. Tickets, good June M to | 
July 4DF,op particulars phone Main 3486. 

vj/*. c ^ - ‘ e * ■

I AtP^lCO- 
t tonics 
fng with 
(inswïy 
entirely

2 ... DR. A. B. SANDEN,»

140 Yong
*•, . >. Name ..... ......... .. e Street, "L - - Toronto, Ont

Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturday, until 9 p.m, ^ 5
CINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMFRANCE STREET.

V delicate in flavour, so pure as
Street 

City, S1,ate
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. ~ ■t . * THEVÏ^WTbWÔRED,•. * v COMMISSION fCDERS

Executed an Exchange .of

Toronto, Montreal and, *• 0 
ATe iv York.

.V *>’■“ **
v;^arr—■ r »

a:
SHI iy"

VANS & GOOCH
P

Imperial Bap
HE ADO

WELLINGTON ST. till

JL
v Lake,^rtt)e Woods.. 7f ... ...

fititay cotemion .... 67 66 68
tto. preferred ...........66% 86 ....

London Electric ...
Mexican. L. '* V. .,.
Montreal Power ...
Nlptsstng Mines ....
■N. ti. tiieet com ....
North star ..

do. preferred ,.........
Out. <4 yu’Appelle..
l^rnnan'i ^.td. -,.........
Toi onto Elec. Light.

^tiaiike—

t iVlCanada Permanent Mortgage corporation Vo5 FPICBi: ua

' CATTLE TOME IS DULL■V1 TORONTO.1 Insurance .Brokers-T .X Î..

I VJOHN STARK & CO.Capital Paid Up. • $4,600,0110.00 
.. $4,800,060.00

HALF-YEARLY DIVIPEN
NoticO ifl hereby given that a Dividend of ,three per cent. 

f3-/x on the paid-up capital etôck of this Corporation has- been 
declared for the half-jyiar ending JuneSOtli, i9y7, and that the 
same will be payable»» and after . v

Tuesday, tlpe, Second Day of July Next. - 
The transfer books will w' closed from the fifteenth to thS 

twenty-ninth of Jufne, inclusive. By order of the Board. - -

•r X CEO. H. SMITH, Secretary, r

. MARKETSU<4 f. X JtMIMHT AatSTS Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

North British and Mercantile j^ter^^ed^ 26 Torortfo St. 
Insurance Company,

llfi East Wellington Street.

V 51or
H(8t * eeeeeeVee* ...... Prices Lower Al! Round ^-Sfieep, 

Lambs, Calves at Easy

;
zv. 10U 1 OHSH BRANCHES IN TORONTO?

Comer Wellington Street an^ Leader Lens. 
** Y cage and Queen street*

Bloor Street,.
" King and York Street..

~W.it Mmrk.t mod Fro.t StrMtfc 
-. Klmi sad Spsdlns Avanue.

Savings bank 
liepa riment

■». "1*X <3 160 ... Offices: Æmiliüs Jarvis. C. E. A. Gof.dmas,
r-„- r

is iQuotations.1/ - ■x170 Ydhs. andCommerce....
Dominion M. 
Hamilton 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Moisons ......
Imperial ....
Montreal ....
Move Scotia .

do; preterred 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
-Standard 
Sovereign 
Sterling .

.. 2.8 .

.. 20= ...

ÎS3
CITY OF HAMILTONTO RENT.231' .

eat and & 
,teadines$

/S
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar- 

ket, as reported by the railways, wer 
64 carloads, consisting of b&Z cattle,

and lambs and about 2£>v

4% BONDS, DUE 1937. ' 'Highest current rsl. Of inter- 
ïkt allowed on .tepoati trom 
üst» of opening of sccount.

|8
ToronlS. Mix 29th. lor.

193

BSSSSg
immédiats poaïeïston. Jor lull particu
lars apply !• . . .
p. M. CAMPBrU-

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

.1*• r 217 ». Sli4JXm ■' hogs, 7d5 sneep 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle offered, gene**" 
ally speaking, was not good, too many or 
the grass kind, that ought to have been 
left on the farm at least a month or six 
weeks longer. Bringing these cattlv on 
the market In liberal numbersehas netpea 
to demoralize the trade, the consequence 

the dullest market

13$ iXI246 .
28i>4 ... N TO YIELD-.1:--------------W

— -S"
74 74 74

;
lines wasa forwarded to-day by the cen
tral labs*- union of Washington to Presi
dent Roosevelt. The resolution ré tues ta 
that jthe president tirder an Invcstlgdtlon 
as to whether there Is a. combination In 
restraint, of trade between the telegraph 
cùmpânles. In violation, of the Sh.rman 
Anti-Trust Act. :>
u -,. ' ‘^ » • - •

Smelting should~toe able to reach a nja- V.tnon .... 
tvrlally higher level, and Informationijs —L»an. riu ,
piore favorable to It ïnoWi with the Vo- Agricultural Loan ^ ••• 
dtney, upward. The same màybe said or. British Am; Assufr .._... •

, L'.P.. which appears to be very iimc.i ^Canada Landedf—.^^ a 
pvcrsold on account of the antagonism -Canada Per ■ -••••• lti0
to the Harrlmafv.properties, now 1 a-s■ Rentrai <Lanaaa .... ... 
ing. Reading is tipped,by very good In- Colonial Invest *11.

. terests for a higher 'level, and the m.thi- Dominion, savings ........... '
tenance of the 99 support shotvB tltit Hamilton g-rov ..................
inside operators are at Work. A.CfP. is .Duron « , ............
sold out, offerings scarcer according id , Imperial Loan ................
specialists, who seem to think the>pMce Landed oaniung .... 
should go higher despite talk of a m^trl London & Canadian. VM, 
reduction, which, as we have said,, tiai oa ,'P.un
been1 latgely discounted. . U.S.S. may be «atloaaj trust 
taken In hand for. a moderate rise any Dntarlo Loan ... 
thue now, according to reports received. Beal Lstate 
The Orangey Stocks, St. Paul, Northern Aor. Den. 1 rusts ..
Pacific, Great Northern and Atchisdri Lorouto Mortgage 
ought to get ready soon to adVanceV to l pronto *’“,”5® *' 
dlsdount the Jifly 10 cioti repart, for tto >V(stern Assut .... 
investment absorption of all has redu :eS 
the floating supply matei lally recently.
Most of tiie other Issues are In the tend
ing stltt also/ with Pennsylvania display
ing a sbrougter upward trend. Daflÿ op- 
eialors should not lghore fair returns.— 
financial New?.

Norfolk * Western. ^74

Southern Railway S* ^ *.i
60y* 61 6Jts 0 
7ii% 78V4 -X
26 2. 26 2f
95* 9j* V6* !»<
25* 25 * 2j*

. 21 21% 20*21% 
31% 33% 31% 31%

WALL STRÉ€l BUOYANT 
TRADING INCREASES

x* AEMIUUS JARVIS & CO.
Olentb.T» Tor.nto Stock Exchingel.

-'"McKIIINON BLDÔ. T3R0NTt

220

fg Tin
.'.jo 2M ’•

js X
Liverpool wh- 
d lower and c 
•sterday.
At Chicago, J 

*• than yestert 
End July oats
■ Winnipeg car 
Bear ago, 138. ,
■ Chicago car 
Bfi. Cot ft. 689, 1 
■^Northwest ca

- *37 ; year ago, 1 
§ Primary recel 
■shipments, 306,(1 
Ï0o0 ; year ago, T
■ 1,116.000, 724,000;
■ year ago, 1.118(1 
I Bradstreet's / 
I crease this wet 
I crease, 8,612.000 : 
I 000. Corn this

16KIVGST. WEST. T9I0NT1, O IT. - W' I crêaséfl!l«.ooô

__________ ______________ 1 I 002,000; last we

STOCK BUNDS
i _______ ' -..fm orable tempera

'XV - ' .Jg ing. June^24. Ï

INVESTMENT^ E^1
- coast counties 

the central at: 
country there 1 

* lure.

•; -v
Ü5m do. preferred .. 

Southern Pacific .
Texas ......................
U S. Steel bonds 
Republic L. & S. 
Rock Island ......
S. t. S...........

do. preferred .
s. s................................
Sloes 
Union

/o;

Ibeing that this was 
experienced for some time.

All classes of cattle sold at lower quo
tations; of course, the stall-fed cattle did 
not suffer anything like the grassers, 
they were easier also. » "~r-—-

One commission salesman, and* a good 
Judge at that, stated that the best stall- 
fed butchers’ were from 50c to 60c per 
cwt. lower, and grassers all the way from 
a dollar to a dollar and a half per cwt.

To Vo
rs’ ::: \iTr,V'

Stocks For Sale i' T -7-^“
Etc.—ia ::x C,Rally at New York Exchange Con- 

, ijnued Till the Close—To

ronto Market Irregular/ ;r

‘125

118%

brokerbut STOCI^X'**
,10 DOMINION PERMANENT 
20 CARTER CRUME, Pr«f.

500 COBALT DEVELOPMENT 
2000 SILVER LEAF.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
L. 3. WEST, Manager,

Confederation life Bulldloi, Toroatg^

56% '56% ' 65% ‘ 
133% 1=6% 14% li3
'33% '34*' ' 23% *34 
97% 99 97% W
93 93 91 M
36 26 36 36
98% 98% 91% 98%

1 FIRST CLASS

ONTARIO
1 it Pacific ... 

do. preferred ..
U. S. Steel .......

do. preferred ..
Twin VIty ...... .
U. 8. Rubber ....

do. preferred ..
Va. Gnenucai ....
Wabash common

do. preferred ........... ,
hales to noon, 189,200. Total sales, 4n2,- 

200. •

m yno

1
111

p
‘hi

À MUNICIPAL. BONDS |ltif 121 cheaper. j
The receipts of cattle to-day 

half as large as one week ago, and 
were, not all sold at that, as several 
were still unsold at the close of the mar
ket. The hot weather and high prices or 
meat has caused less consumption beef.

» Exporters.
Few shipping cattle Were offered ; in 

fact, we didhdt see any .loads of heavy, 
well-finished exporters on sale; therefore, 
we cannot give sales, but would loose 
that had there %een such they would 
have been worth from 86 to $6.26, and me
dium cattle in proportion.

Butchers.
Prime picked butchers’, and there were 

few of them, sold- at $5 to $5.40; loads of 
good, $4.89 to $5; medium. $4 to $4.50; com
mon, *=.* to $4; cows, at $3.50 to $4.26, 
canners at $2.75 to $3. ~

Milch Cows.;,—'
Trade for milkers and springers was 

dull, unless It was for a few of the best, 
voinmon to medium cows were almost 
unsaleable. One commission firm had six 
fair class cows left bn ttielr hands Un.

way from $3=
' ’ Z

r Z

ibout
they
lots

-
181185 were aWorld Office.

Tüfcsuav r.vvn.ng, June 20.
•IHie Toronto slock was no pai.timoant

lti lue”buoyam-Jf ui foreign wrKe.^ tJ
{uy At LkOhUon consols soaU up, ovei 
punit’above last w’eeK s Pr.ccS, wbhe at
' ,w ioiK. seml-slagnauon WnS ‘-h-nca 

t'nCo turbUiint activity u.iu Mgiier ptic^.
* Dealings oil. tiie local excuan^e

-œdssrsusussiûs•■;4r;rs,r».";s £met considerable stock, Us no ddubt uie> 
veré exmtlcu. To, and the price mopped 
river half-a point uevween .the n.o.i.t 1* 
and afiernoott. Tne annual atatfeneni O- 

’ tue Dominion Steel Company was n.aue
v- public al' Montreal to-day. On tne 1
V vni- statement presents a good app- — * , « .

a nee, .and, according to the genaraTman- NBW yoRK, June 25.-Anacopda was
ages, upwards ot - pet i ’ - ea,nuuidl. |n 'good 'demand; notwithstanding the re- 
on tne common stock uy tne net earmjn^- portg from guUe to the effect that a 
The market app^rgntiy ptat common toupee of shafts on the Anaconda prop-
enaction on the statement, M( , my which ;j»aiâ been producing several W°< 
stock selling at an atwimec . again hundred tons 'of ore a plky hattb^en shut 
Tne Atacaay? were exceedingly dull age aoW„ on account of a Vtrfke of the ’ore; 
f6 day, but the support-t.Oat.n haulers,. which had. also affected other
a Nqtv’ ïerk despatch to-day - properties In the -district. Anacon-îa
pcssible enquiry into the Ain . earnlijgs" were, so entirely satisfactory
graph monopoly, undi as tms • ^. that there-ls very little of It for sale, and

! il'8 vvlglé' the Mackey Compara, t - . we believe. It sliduld be bpught whenevet'
'■' .It any will be watched -wit #• -soft; There will doubt less be no change

Among the weak Issues none s dv l[Zr^n the dividend rate made this iprill:', 5U
strength than Sao 1-aulo. l ' but the company can amply pay good1 "
stock was-pressed to maiket, ,, deal ’ larger dividends, while at the pres-
tor prices. Tne bank shai -s u ' ent rate and market price the Investment
soft to-day under J* ■1 treturn is upwards of 12% per cent,
ana it would appear that the 1 f-- There lias been some buying in Read-'
demand tor these Issues la none •* ' jng on favorable anticipation of reports
Unless something Is radically •_ of .earnings for last month, the stat;i a,b-, _
v tth the local situation, U s thouglit that ,rade Uy the Central Railroad Of r,f
prices must respond, if only . 1 ’ Jersey for May operations showing won- J® 4-

■ ‘ to the improvement in other ma derlul Increase over a year ago, due to
. ,p * * *. ,, the fact that the coal, mining situation

NEW YORK, June. 2a.—Kountez ts.o • had not, been thoroly cleared up at that
to-day engaged $l,UUU,0ti0 gold for exp a t time. Gross increased $614,000, and net 
to London. $432,000, an . increase of 30

• • • r.— the fonner, and twlcq^-as
London settlement began to-day ana latter, and helping to bring up the ave-

ov.otatfons are now for new account. tage increase for the 11 months
* » * 10 par cent, for both. The Reading will

Seaboard declares, regular dividend on not only share in these earnings thru its
first preferred stock. ' ... ° . stockholdings .In Jersey Central, but It

» « • expected to make Just as favorable a
vnneonda .meeting to-day, presumau'y report on its own account, 
declare regular dividend. The manner in which Southern Pacific

A**-.*1. 1 .. - „ advanced made the shorts, uneasy, and
outlook in France more. Iran - there was a good deal of covering, which.

on Paris bourse gèn- to a lârgè extent, was responsible for the 
rally In the stock.—Town Topics. '

TIBLDINO FROM 4 TO 0 PER CB*T. '
“Particulars bn application.

G. A. STIMSON & CO. «

121m

"23 "23 23 23.■ a'
is: tit

... 181%
::

I: 131% WHY A TRUST■ A. "" -
160 -... 
... L3

Company is the Most Desirablo 
Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee X

il Is perpetual son reeponsi- _ 
tie sed saves the trouble, risk 
•ud expense of frequent cnnnges 
In administration.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS C^.
ore Canada -3 

37 RICHMOND ST. W.. 7CBO.TO

l- i London Stocka.
June 24.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 8313-16 84%

84 9-16

A- -M»
i,IeV ...

June to.
«à

... w... >• • •

i Consols, account ...
Consols, money ....
Atchison .......................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ....................
Bifltlniore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande ... 25% 
Erie

\—Bonds—v’

; *i 83%C. N. Railway ......
Commercial Cable .
Domlnloil titeet .
Électrlc Develop
KeewMin.......................... .. ••• ---
Mexican L. 4k P.81% ...

otla Steel ........ * - • ■ .smr ’2
elro ........-,...........- ••• W5 ■

91%39%.. » .-* à <yti%
2433%
11%
9®b

11
961 26 J

Nova 
RIO J 
Sao^Pàulo ...

2322% <Ss Co. '<9
Phonê SHtln 7466-7457 SWill

18 Adelaide St; E.
1st preferred ... 

do. 2nd preferred, , 
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ...........................
Illinois Central .......................140
Louisville 4k Nashville . .113% 

. 32%

57%57%do.j..
38■f

—Mernin^ Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

450 it 46 4 U 117%
: 2 M 46% 1 jTtjlsfc' 111 135 I 46% -

25 ® 169%
10 @ 169%
25 <g) 169

Twin City. >
, 20 @ 92%

5 ® 92* s
—Afternoon Sales— , 

MdCkuy )
25 @ 67%
3 <gi 66*

P J173%.171%

CEO. O. MERSONGen. Elec. 
50® 125 

15 ® 325%

10% 8T. LA10% WE BUI duo SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS 
DEBENTURES ____

hand now. Correspond* *

13012:1
141 Receipts of fi 

els of grain, 4< 
straw, with a 
and a few. lota 

Wheat—Four 
follows : 300 b 
els of goose a 

Oats—None i 
and wanted.

Hay—Forty | 
one load at $lj 
$14 to $16 for j 

Straw—One 1 
Dressed Ho| 

few lots at $9j 
number wants 
weight.

CHARTERS,d ACCOUNTANT 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING 8TRBBT WSST. TORONTO 

" Phone Main 7J14. Ui

114% AND ALL. * 
VPJMEI 1 

SECURITIES

*9sold. Prices ranged all 
to $55 each.

j]
33%Imperial 

2® 218 
l Commerc e

110 ® Ifo

Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk 4k Western 

do. preferred ....
New Ydrk Central 
ÇJntarid & Western 
Pennsylvania .....
Reading ................ ..
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred .........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific .......
, do. preferred ....
United States Steel

do. preferred .........
- Wabash common .,

do. preferred ...................21 <

Price of Oil. 
i PITTSBURG, June 25.—011 closed at 

$1.78. ,

! 74% Veal Calves.
Prices ranged at from $3.50 to 

cwt., the bulk going at $5 to $5.60 peÿ cwt. 
Choice, new, milk-fed calves are worth 
from $6.50 to $7.

. Dom.Coal 
15 ® 56

8686 per!ll4 115
.3>% r.f 35

Con. Gas 61%'61% A few snaps on 
ence solicited.

The Empire
28 Toronto-8treA, Toronto. 

Main 6349.' »

1

-825,000 1

MINING SYNDICATE I
I lioltîvintisn* o* three mining properties I 

i^thc Wei^gi acres -perfect title— ■

Copper, Gold and Silver Ore. I
/ Already .hippsd many carl (^profitable ■ 
ore. Large quantity blocaei out ready to |

Can recommend this te my friends.

Shares $100 each
kilter House, I 

Toronto.
maaeamimr

Securities, limited
.51%Mackay 

25 ® 66-,2

Dominion 
12 @ 22-* ;

Sheep and Lambs.
Export sheep sqjd at $5 to $5-25 per cwt., 

rams, $3.50 to $4; culls, $3 to $3.59; spring 
lambs, $4 to $5.50 each for the bulltr but 
there were some extra heavy lambs, that, 
sold as high as $6, $7 and *$8 eaclf, but 
these were lambs that weighed 89 to 190 
lbs. each.

I 19%18 4
62%%

I 77%. 76I Rio.
26® 45% 
85 ® 45%

137%.135%
8989 Phone 'fjC -r -34%Importa. 

16 ® 216
.. 33% -

100%99%Twin City 
25 @ 93■ 13%H• ■ >. . 13 ;Hogs.

The deliveries werh light. Mr. __
reports the market weak at $6.75 Tor se-, 
lects and $6.60 for lights and. fats.

McDonald & Maybee sold ; 19 butchers, 
uoo lbs. each, at $5; 19 butchers, 1140 lbs.

„ ... each, at $5; 6 butchers, 122Q lbs. each, at
New York Cotton. $4.20; 7 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $4 50;

Marshall, Spader & Co King r.djt&ro g butchers 970 lbs. each, at’$5; , butchery 
Hotel, reported the following clown® 11;,0 lbg each, at $5.90; 12 butchers, 1090 
prices ! • n1fl- lbs. each, at $3j 17 butchers, 860 lbs. each.

Open. High. Low. Clos» I3 butchers> g50 lbs. each, at $4.40;
March .........................U-71 JJ-'* ^ Î177 9 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.80; 1 ex-
Julv ............................. 11.(3 11.77 11.70 11 -XI: port bull, 1600 lbs., at $4; 1 export bull,
Aug. .:......................... 1LS7 11.78 11.61- H ;* So ibg.,’at $4; 4 export bulls, 1270 lbs.
Oct............................. ..,.11.50 11.60 11.43 , 11 =9 eacb at $4. 4 export bulls, 1420 lbs. each,

Cotton spot closed firm; 10 points hikh- at j4; 7 export bull, 1618 lbs., at $4.80; 3 
er; middling uplands, 13.10; do- gulf^lS.Jô, mllch COW3i $30 each; 1 milch cow, $38; 2 
sales, none. milch cows, $47.50.

James Corbett sold : 11 butchers, 930 / ■ -w--^ __ __
lbs. each, at 34.75 ; 7 cows. U00 lbs. each,4 ^ 1A Or
at $4.20; 10 butchers, 950 lbs. each, arK-WT .__
3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $4.25. / J 27 first class Mining Claims in Larder

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold one load | District Lake, consisting Of 1080 
of butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.80; two I acres showing good assays,
loads of light exporters, 1170 lbs. each, at acreS. snowmg goou assay
$5.40; eight dmtehers, 1000 lbS^-each, at | Apply Box 90, World.
$4.85; six butchers, 850 lbs. each, .at $4.70; 
two bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $4.25; two 
bulls, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.60.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at $5.15 . ,
»>Scwt.; 300 lambs at $5.26 each; 60 20 Acres in south-east part of voiemaa,.
lives at $6.50 each. j , I adieining ** Eureka” Mine. For terjna amd
Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris ticulara appU to 

Abattoir Company : 200 sheep at $5' to par tic u VVJ imSSHM,
$5.25 per cwt.; 100 calves at $5 to $5.50 J > J. F.
per cwt.; 50 lambs at $6 to $5.58 each; I Larder City, Larder Lake.

James Armstrong & Son bought^ 15 milk- ------------ —
ers and springers at JS2 to $55 each.

Frank Huifnisett bought 75 calves at 
$6 to $10 each, or™$6 to $6 per cwt-

24 HarrjçfCommerce 
40 ® lit Wallace W 

*sold one extr 
dressed, welgl 
to J. H. Wl8l 
Grain- 

Wheat. sprit 
Wheat,’ falL 
Wheat, goes 
Wheat, red. 
Peas, bush. 
Barley, bus! 
Oats. bush. 

Hay and 8ti 
Hay, per to 
Hay. mixed 

§■ Straw, loose
5 ! Straw, bunt

ia/estmeitand Savings Ce. . 'K Fpotltoê"*p<
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND^ . .. ■ 1 Pottttoe*. n<

( Notice is hereby given that a DlvMenft aB/J P®ol*ry**" . 
at tile rate of Six per. cent, per annum: # f Turkeys d- 
upon the paid-up stock of this compter.;',* M Spring Chl<
has heen declared for the half-year end* R W Spring due
Ing 30th June,**4907, and that the name. Jj* ■ 4 F Fowl, per
will be payable on and after * Dairy Prod
Monday, the 1st Day of July, 1907. h. £ .» ,b’

The Transfer Books oÀ the Compâ»^L^ ^ per do»en
will be closed from the 20tlvtp the SOtnwAM Fresh Meat
June, both days inclusive. c Beef, fore<

zBy older of the board. . t ^ Beef, hlnd<t
\ F. W. G. FITZGERALD, I T 8mlW lam

Managing Director. .* ® Lambs, die 
Toronto*, Jtihe 18th, 1901. Mutton, 11s

Veals, com 
Veals, prln 
Dressed hi

WANTED! EXTinS

correspondence solicited*

Tor. Ralls 
6 ® 100 à 6' !.ii 1.1 ,1 •Prêt.per cent, for 

much for the Montreal Stocks, *■ 7^
MONTREAL, June 25.—C^selng Quota

tions; ' S&
0. P. ... ..................................................T
Detroit United ..................... 63%
Dominion Coal .........
Dominion Iron .
Dominion iron p.
Halltix Railway ...
Mexican L. & 1 ■/.• •
Montreal Power a.
Montreal Street Itailway ?.. • 2j1 
Nova sdotia Steel ......
R 5k O. Navlgaty>n ...
Toledo Railway ..............
Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City
«iP ..........................
Mackay 

do, preferred:
Mexican L. & K. bonds .

I
I i

* ÏT MELVILLE & CO.
Confederation l2lfe Building j

«■ tqronto, ont.

to over

81 Call person allr or write 135w%WkJX R. R. GAMEY,fj 2V,R
jrefei idd 4j%

97

8<%
2t0

65%
U%
25,..

luu%
92%

5J

m,: Y45%* M'-v CANADIAN 6IRKBECKPolitical 
(full and quotayons 

firmer.

.,* «
11

67

II . J 86
.. 2j%
.. loi

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall 6k Spadér wired J, iX>. Beaty 

q* ♦ he close*
.fflfVïbTSatSSWSS “'rr'*; 

;r.,wr,™«esvr«m£s;

ftom present levels and sustain-It for a 
while. It is also possible that h'Jur>to 
the crop from dry weather maV be among 
the near future influences, and with th„ 
oroo”as before stated, over ihrèe*. weeks 
late, this -question Is lrnportanoe.
Meantime we believe forelgW mtU takings 
particularly will show a falling off r.s 
compared with earlier dates, and It Is 
not impossible that higher prices fo. th- 
raw material will,contribute to this te- 
sult. Thé American contract 
looks like going higher.

telegraph strike: causing eon- . Railroad Earnings.Western 
siderable delay in business.

V • » 1>
MuCh uncertainty In qopper price out- 

look, éu^Z^roducers claim no reason tor 
rçductfpn.

•L
Tncreise 
. $lt€,17S 

43,58.'
■ili'-

ii %
z

M.K.T., third week June .
Texas; third week June ..
Toronto Railway, third week 

J.une ............................................................

93% and
46%4v%
6im «5

11,102a u<68 I* * * .
Fair demand for stocks In loan crowd1.,

Mondays sales of stocks smallest for 
full day since March, 190(1.

■ St Paul reports great\improvement in 
crops along the road in past two

- - t

<-Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Short bills. 
3% to 3 15-16 per cent. Three months’ bills, 
3% to 3 15-16 per cent. New York call 
n.oney, highest 0% ' per cent., lowest 2% 
per cent— last loan 3^per cent, 
money at Toronto, 6 t’O V per cent.

c ■<■r PASSED CLAMVT—Morning Sales— 
isink—6 at *248, 11 at 250.

Toronto at 100%, 50 at 100%. -
Steel—10 àt 18%, 10 at 18%, 5 at 18. 
Halifax Ry.. Bonds—$65,000 at 100.
N. S. Steel—56 at 65%, 5 at 68. c 
Lake of the Woods—25 at 74%, 10 at i4. 
Detroit—15 at .63, 50 at 62%.
Twin City—5 at 91%. 
dtiO Ronds—$1000 at 76%.
Steel Bonds—$1000 at 75%.
Montreal Ky.—17 at 203.
C.P.R.—24 at 169.
Power—34 at 86, 25 at 86%.
Rio—100 at. 45%. ?
Ogilvie pref.—2 at 115.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Street Ry.—25 at 202%, 5 at 202, 

3 at 201, 10 at 201%, 15 at 201%, 25, 15 al 
;, 70, 10, 25 at 200, 3 at 201. 
Bank—1, 11 at 249. L

Steel & Coal—36 at 65, 5,

I stri
Montreal.
Coal—1ÜU pe

lit
eauIV.

• lateness' Ih. Northwest. officials say
In their district reduced from three Price of Silver.,.

Jj^Bar stiver, in London, Sid per oz. p 
-• . 1 Bar sRver In New, Yorkl 67%c per 7>z.
second week Jim a Meixcan dollars, 52%ç,
Increase 16,83 Viper

t crops 
to two weeks. market

«’1

J. H Jewell
BONDS

Fortv-one rdàds tot 
show.. ÿverageygrojé Home Bank.

At the annual meeting Of the Home 
Bank yesterday the report Presented 
showed that for the year ended May 31 
the pioflts were $78,030, which, with $4i,-81 
premium on stock and $30,o03 btought for
ward from last year, made a total of 
$153.815.49. There was transferred to 1 eit 
account $60,000, the amount of rest brin, 
now $236,000. The paid-up capital amount!

t0TheS’report shows total d('Pc!8-l1t,qlfi'!,f J4’" 
795,342.60 and total assets of $6,313,15-81.

I ORSALEl
few Choice Lots in the ■ 

H city ofSASKÂTOON, Sask., ■
I at a bargain. cash, bal- I
B aace 6 and 12 months.
■ 135 Box 70, World. I

FARM PIA. E. Ames 6 Co, Fûrejgn Exchange.
A, j.tGlazebrook. Jahîs Building (Tel., 

Màln 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

n The prices 
class qualit) 
at correspon 
Potatoes, ca 
Hay, car loi 
Evaporated 

I Butter, créa 
ï Butter, dalr 

ButterDtuba 
I Butter, créa 
I, Blitter, bak 
I V.Eggs. new-1 
j Cheese, lart 
I- Cheese, twti 
i Honey. 60-11 

I 1 Honey. 10-11
MAYME,WILSON SHALL

c;rtvl,’«D}r,K; Toronto
UNION STOCK YAttUS, TOtiONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of utuM uvu»at ana sw® 

commission.
Farmer»’
DON’T H 

WIRB US FOBmJ 
KET CONDITIO 
will mall you ou 

References: . B 
qualntances. Rej 
B. A. Mullins,

Address, commauu 
Market. Torontà. Ci

■ disbursements -will exceed* $185,-¥ ? ' 1 July 
000^0 gold. ' LIMITHD -ANCf-

debentijres

« kina:,*t.
tokonto 4

, ^: #4
■% Investment

Securities
V •Between Banks

Buyer* teller « Ceunte*
3-44 die 1-8 to 1-1 

1-3 to 1-4 
9 1-3 to y 1-4
9 7-4 to j0
10 to W 1-8 v

'’>riierican L.'ocemQ. v.e declapetf regular 
quarterly-dividend of _1%. percent, on pro- 

'W3r .Aÿ, Jm. v ----- - ^ *
uWluerul fdpüyfciDié JUiy zi.

r rS
N.T. rj»d«. ..5S4 dis 
Reul’l KuuS» lOcdti par 
66 aay* eight, a 25-32 - k 27-38 
Bewaaa.Sl*.. 99 16 919-32

-xabie Irana.. S u-ltf >8-4
V-Rafes in Ntevf York.—

200, 5 at 202 
Molsons 
Nova Scotia 

5 at 66, 25, 25, 25 at 65%.
Rio—100 at 45%> ^
Toronto Street Rÿ.—3 at 100%, 10 at 100%, 

8, 20, 6, 4, TO, JO at 100.
Dominion Iron & Ste 

19%. 25 at 20%, 50 at 20%,
20%, 50 at 20%. 100, 25, 25, 50 at 21.

Ogilvie Milling pref.—20 at 15.
Trinidad Electric—300 at 75%.
Dominion Coal pref.—5 at 83.
Laurentlde Pulp—20 at 106%. •

Sootla Steel & Coal bonds-$2®)

* full CO.

— Anaconda Company declared
i fm quarterly-, dtvldünd of «L?» per kÿaro,
| iig . ' oÜP|&bl<* July- li. Bpolis close Julj* ., ve- 

• cp'^t July Bi.

K
;d reJJ'lar

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per;/ 

Bon&l Interview orv 
Correspondence.

7 fo 9 Kino Street East» Toronto

» . . > post. Actual.
-Sterling, 6U days’ sighF’......J 484%], 481.3)

•Sterît , déniai» .........................1: 43S -fr 487.20.
< Metal Markets.

NEW YORK, June 25.-Pig-Iron-Quiet: 
northern. $23 to $25.70; southern nominal. 
Copper—Nominal; lake. $23 to $24. Lead- 
Dull ri5.70 to $5.80. Tip—Quiet; Straits, 
$43 to $43.59; plates quiet ; spelter dull; do
mestic, $6.35 to $6.45.

i. 2j
25 . at 26. 50 at 
at 20%, 160 at^Announcement, has been made of the 

f Silure of Buckler & Norman of Loq- 
don; but the th;m, which ,has been- do ng 

» goTitfi’cil brokerage business, .is a syriali 
’ * one,-and -Its. difficulties have, had, no et- 

tect on-.the market. . 7

* | Tl*e Russb-Chlnese Biaivk Will ship ft,-
-WO,'VO gold to Paris, Vby, Wednesday-s 
steamer. Title makes’ $4_650,M>J engageT 

•for export,'and brings .total .engagements 
. on the present movement up to. $23.,',00,-- 

000. , ;

I Toronto Stocks.
<t> * % - June 21.r June 25.

, f . ■ Ask: Bid. 1.Ask. Bid.’ 
—Railed ’■ v «

169 167% J70% 169%.
... .1. 1- ■.«

135 -BttV-z

Halleybury 
Real Estate

also Prices x$i 
Co., SqiEfisl 

jrin Woo 
Ins, Talk 

’ Inspected 1
■ Inspected 1
■ Country hi 
■r Calfskins, 
V- Calfskins,

Sheepskins, 
Hoiselildes 
Horsehair, 

t Tallow, pe 
f Wool, unw 
I Wool, was! 
! Rejects .,

it c. y. p. ,— ...
Detroit United 
Halifax Tramway 
IBitiots prëferiejj .... ...
Mexico- Tramway * n. ..;,
Niagara, tit. C. <& T. ...
Northern riitio 
M ti.P. & titiS.M.’.

.Rio Janehÿ ..........
^4o ^Puulo ..........

iio. rights ...». $ 
nkers for . rioroiito Railway)

* Toledo Railway .......
Tj*i-City preferred1 ..
Twin City ..............
YVjmilpeg Railway ,. 170 ...

v —Navigations a n
Niagara. Nav. ^rClAtiinera

St..L- 4Z. Ç.1 Ndv ... V- ••*
HON 1X)N.—Business Ih Americans has \ .

qt-lcted down, but prices hold .well up to * BellV telephone •
• the' early high figures. Canadian Raci-I do. Rights

. fie shares are strong on thç/excellent, B C. packets ..........
traffic' return#%nd buy trig to covet) ex- L do. pi etei red ........
piling options. Home Investment/ dis- I Cariboo- McK ...........

ttj&z&srsrxss s a «rrste
’ u,e~* i&STSSt-ate BeUlng^-k VUy Dairy com -v 37

The finance- committee of the City ct'’’ ,d<?; .......... 80
Hamilton opdheiKtendefs last night’ for f; N. Jft . L.and .....5 
il-^OUt* 0" ti per ri&t. debehtufés of tint Consumers Gas ....Ki U-
crv $62IW due ^xSWVears and $!3i.09).J ...........'* 36
2 'tt JI years*. Tlrnt of Aemlllus J4tr- ,/»«. ipftferred fc.v 
«■is & Co was Utt-ridghekt,, and they re- *P®,n- titeel coin. ... 
commended the X council that same bt- .TMegrabh. V.”

fcqpptea. . ■ • ' do. preferred. .f
W Ati H1N CATON resolution caflin* , b,'le‘trlc Develop

governmental \ alyation of telegraph

Nova 
^t 111%» CATTLE MARKETS erj

WE WILL BUY1

send name and

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.,.King Edward 

Hotel, repbrted the tqllpwlng fluctuations 
’ "S'oit tlie New York market to-day:

's;,, ■',’vri , Open High.Low.CloSè." H^ U6 lfe ’ Anial. Copper ............... 82% 84% 82% 84%
V, Lib v... A*mei. Car & F.............. 4i 41% 41 41%

"■   ià, Amer, locomotive ... 57% 58% 5i% ad*
® American Smelters. .,116% 118% 116% 118%

American Wool,.............  25 25 25 25
Arnierican Ice ........................ ...............................

f- Cables Are Steady—Hogs Are 5c 
Lower at Chicago.

The Coming City of the North1,000 Iotern’l Coal and Coke..
10,000 Nova Scetia Cobalt.... $ .
5,000 Peterson Lake........

10,006 Silver Leaf................
1,000 Trethewey...... ..
•1,000 Foster...........«... -....................60,
2,000 White Bear (fully paid).. .04

r.;-

4 75 ,51 !» ”... Seme excellently located lots for sale 
which are daily ibereasieg in value.

Alee Cobalt, Larder and Montreal River 
claims reported en, and several good

iriujemar 
uf To>out

pe* W
came V

aliened..

fm

11
m

NEW YORK,June 25.—Beeve^-Receipts, 
trading; feeling unchanged. Ship

ments to-day were, 
quarters of beef; tb-morrow, 2800 quar-

t6Calves—Receipts, 354; teelln” 
common to choice veals sold at $5 to $8 
per 100 lbs.; culls at $4; buttermilks at $3
t0Sheep and Lambs-gRecetpts, 4468; sheep 

steady ; prime and chblce lambs î.°
ers barèly steady; sheep sold at $4 to 
per 100 lbs.; lambs at $7 to $8; one car of 
extra do .at $8 to 38.20.

Hogs—Receipts, 2570; -------
state and Pennsylvania hogs 
at $6.50 toX$ti.60 per 100 lbs.

East Buffalo Live Stock .
EAST BUFFALO. June 25.—Cattlfcr-Re- 

celpts, 250 head; fairly active and steady ; 
prices unchanged.
- Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and 25c 
lower, $5 lo $7.25. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; active ami ! 
steadk; mixed, yorkèrs and pigs,$6.35.-

p and Lambs—Slow arid steady ; un- |

.09 ted
The Superintendent of s.tlte banking,de

partment reports that' on close of busi
ness June 4 resources of 192 J*a 
quarter had increased $13,754,924.

» » •„.
fforeph says; U. P. is à buy. It will 

go very much better almost immediately. 
Take on some Pennsylvania'.and N. Y. C, 
Central will • sell ex 1% Friday. 3pe-’ 

, r in’ties Vxflrstillers may bé, relied on for 
’ 70. Dodisregard People's

.50887; no
900 cattle and 3800

,100’xv pecta for sale cheap.

McDOpir
Live «tpcKCofijuiisslOb Æietw&n, W estate 1 
Cattle SUrkef. Office oâSîeliiugton-avenue, 
foroiltcvTAiiu roorna -5 aud 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock I artti, tomate, 
Junction. Conaignmeut» of cattle, «Lee* 
and hogs are solicited, careful and S |\
tonal attention will be given to couiLD- | 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt ■ 
returns will be made. Correspondents . , 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bsy« , t
Esther-efreet Branch, Telephone Par* • m 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. y A BEE. t|

WE WILL SELL WALKIN3HAW, Haileybagy2 ,'! 'm,
.. 55 57 ’ 54% . 57... 120% 121% 120% 121% 
.... 31 31% 31 31%
.... 9% 10% 9% 3

............  ,88% 89% 83% 59%
Biscuit..................................................

ui ou*»; n .... 53% 55% 53 % 55%
Baitmiove ^ Unio ... 94% 95% 94%
Canadiari Pacific .*... lB8l/i li0% 16S*/2 170-^ 
Chic., ^1. St. P. ±6% 123- *120% 127% 
C. K «I................31 24% a

X G. W, .......... j....... 10% 10% 10‘i 10%
les. k Ohio 34 « 34 < 33-^ 33%

c CriC, .64 63 61 65
V_ . 1. • • • a......................  * .• i • •
C. T. XT pref erred... /.v.
Distillers >..,..’.y,........ 65 65% 64% 65%
Duluth S.yti.^.TTfC,...............
Del. & Hudson

•*J nda.........v
can. Sugar

Art;

Kenneth Weaver 
Real Estate and Mining Broker

G... $ .111,000 Abitibi..................
1,1)00 British American

200 Cebalt Stiver Queen..........  1.05
5QO Kerr Lake Crown Re-

serve (pedted).............
400 Larder Lake Froprietery.
200 Montreal Reduction &

Smelting Co ............................ 3 00^
1,000 Silver Leaf..

'*1,000 Foster............. ..

î ’■-»
.29 The folld 

àt the )>oa 
.talions • ej 
outside pcJ

>
Gar.

Cèrreipeadsnce Solicite 1 
Phone 28.

-ous— ■
.. 131 ....
.. ... . *•••

1 C!a:ms Negotlatsl 
P. O. Box 2»I.

: ’il .80 ed7feeling steady ;
quoted Oats—No 

No. 2 mix

iBran—$1

ii are

COBAL^ I SOLeToN commission■ .092
WWi . .05"125%'125^-6% ,125

PLDDY BROS. •Spring it
Manltobl 

93%c, send

No. 2 gJ

; BarleyH 
No. 3, 50c

Buck wlJ

Rye—nJ

Peas—N|

Bryant BfuS. & Co. uîniMSeeuritied
gist. Francois Xevlsr Street, Msnlreaf

Fhtines Main 407 !, 407A4i97. '■

B. jRVAX dto CO’v
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071
' V / led..

«t'M
fchaied limIthd.

Wholesale Déalers^n Live •"< 

DrassT^ Hogs, Beefe,Eto.

3,"
9) 164% 167 164% 167

.. ............................ 25% 2i% 25% 26%
........ ............................ 22% 23% 22% 23V,
1st preferred'.. 56% 57% 56%. 57%

* do. 2nd preferred.. 37% 37% 37% 37va
Foundry t............."...

pretermj,^.
Hocking .Irdn ,.y..-.V 24
K, X,>......................■■■{■ •
Lead' ...........*........... 60 60 60 60
GreatUNorth. Ore .... 52% 53 52% 53
General Electric .... 137 140 137 140
Great Northern. 126% 129 126% 128%
L N> ........ 112% 112% 1.12% 172%
iowa Central .................................................
Interboro ................... .. 16% 16% 16% .1%
lnŸ.' Paper . :

I Ini: Pump .

Denver 
Erie 

do.

392
5;j Bh Offices: 35-37JarvisStj

IÜ-ZZL™,™ H A R B 5 I
I ujubbY

I Gomtplasloll
< SalesmlJk
1 —v J •

rcederi; *n%

S tockr/ rs *
S pe cialtfj

«lé | |

r
changed.

IS Make Yo^ur Financial 
Advertising Pay

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. June 25.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are easier at 12c to 13c per lb., 
dressecF-welght ; refrigerator Beef is quo
ted at 9c to 9%c per lb. .. '

\------;-------- ---------------------N 1

Acquittait-cm Bigamy Charge.
BRANTFORD, June 25—Ctipecial.)— 

Charlotte Wdrral'i was this mofnlng 
acquitted /ot a charge of bigamy by= 
Judge Hardy. She had left her form
er husband, Georg* Pemblgtoh.to tparry 
j;c,hm Worrall, believing Pembteton’s 
former, wife was dead.'

ido.. 120., ... 24 2424

;

. foi mom
TEX

• •• Winter 
No. 2 ml 
ers, 91c.’Subnrfl you? Proposition' and4! Will 

Outline a Plan of Campaign for You
Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading Mevyspipcn J 

and magazines in the United States and Canada at puSti»h>rs' 
lowest ratesr-'Prempt servic&S Write for

s

[THE TRUST s*..,
Corn—3 

rive. Tor

A^nhatt,an .. .. 132 132 1321 132
hi. S. „v. . a. .\k. «•.. 24 25 -!■

(to. preferred^.......... 64 65 64 65
Metropolitan <:.]*;................................
M. S. M............................... 101 101 101 101

do. preferred »...... ... ^
North American .>... 67 68 67 6774
Ontario West. ... 35 35% ^3lTi >5^
People’s Gas ..W.......... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Pennsylx'ûpta ................ 120 121 120 121
Pressed Steel Car':.................................................
Kèacïlng ................... ;... 101% 103% 101% 103%
Pullman ........................... 159% 160 W* 10
Mackay   «6% 67 86% 67
Missouri Pactfii .... .4% 75 73% 7.»
.VI. K. T. ..... 32% 33% Ï2% 3!%
N. Y. Central ,.•...7 111% 113 111% 113
Northern Pacific ... 124% -126% 123% 12'-»%
Northwestern ............  142^ 145% 142 145%

IK/ .; WJ3Î55 j ht

Areo;ern OSSti» l 
i *y|

\ Wi
Follow! 

Wlntiiped 
June 88cI 

* Oats—Jtu 
37%c bid.

¥ limited14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
v-

^ADVERTISERS’, POCKE 1 J DE ■Mi

RBETTS8'HENDERSON
OOMMISSIOjT .’rALE iME 3 *1

<DIVIDEND NOTICE Wool's, jrü.ss2iA6diBS,
Sr’7Great English Remedy. 
Zhl vTones and lnvigoratesthe who%

^Jt^vjsw.nervous sj>tetn, makes new ’ 
lB"u»I*Bjpod In old Veins. Ourer Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
■ondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Spcr- 
intorrhœa, and Effecte d/ Abuse or EgMâset. 
riooll per box.'ÿixfur 85. fine will pn^sc. six 
lit cure. Sold by all drutetats or TnaUed 

, lia pkg. on receipt of price- Afic pamphlet 
r/tiled free. The Woed M»di=ine Oo. 
furmerls Windsor) TorwiljOi On*.

;• ) CO4. ;

- Notice la. hereby given that a half-yearly- dividend for ( the six 4 
month's ending June 36th, 19ij7, at the ^rate vof six per cent, per 
annum, has this day * been declared upon the paid-up Capital stock 

'ôf the Company, and 9* same will he payable at the offices of the 
ddfhpany, on and after July 2, 1907. The Transfer .Books will be 
closed from June 20th to June 30th, both days inclusive;

Toronto, June 17, 1907.

:

Rudolph Ghienther
v • to ' ’ • N ” ’ ’ ’ n

Newspaper and Magazine Advertising
NEW YORK

Flour- 
rento; < 
Md for 
brand», 
Lakers’,

/
!

.Cattle, Sheep ’ and Hoge.
Western Catlje Market, Toronto! ■ 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Jun** 

lion.
Reference, Bank-wf Toronto, K.ai 

I ind Batfauret-streeU branchy ‘
1 *# ‘ > ; .

Ï08 FLLTON STREET "• Z-
St. La 

lows: G 
UR 1 ^pldec

; . y «.d JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.
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WE$ti¥ (lAYNfS
lce-^Preieident.

$ the New Liajjfeard and 
Northern Ontario Mining Company.
Director

V . Vv o
' ». V

t 71V ■ ‘ z "V 7i*:v f-s■» . r\ *t>■ - L. . zx '>r r?J • ; e1 .A, 'z\ <■

l
■X
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THÉ TORONTO WORLD.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING 'v7* .
' , im ••••••-.———

*«
X y-

a- *COBALTv- v —4—^ irmer With Lessened ; Offerings
.____________________ ,___________________ :_________ __—------------- ----------------------------------- --------- 1

JMining Stocks Are
~ tretheweyweiTMught*

' IN i DULL NIHET

a - * 0BALT_
JlRKETS ABOUT STEMT 

BUTS OPTIONS EASIER

<
.O Hw ■t

. '1

V-.*# .

Winnipeg%ailway ............ 190
Navigation—

<Nlagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation ,
R. & O. Navigation ..
St. Lawrence Navigation 

Banks—
Commerce .
Crown ‘........
Dominion .

Offerings of Cobalt 8^ock$ Are gr^Bank .

Northwest. Wheat Stocks. 1 , . -, . n . v pi / All Imperial ............
June 8. June 15. June 22., t. Light and rflCeS OI>0W All-- Merchants ...

Fart William ... 3.944.000 . 3.940,000 ^5,®0 n„.,„ J to. 1 Metropolitan
: ir?48,ooo Hound firmness. Moisons ......

c  ____ ________ -j—— Montreal ..<>
. Total ,i........... 7,964,000 8J66.000 7,423,000 . . • Nova Scotia

- ■ iL' Last year .... 2,867.000, 2,837,000 2,748,000 World Office ' Ottawa •
World Ottice, . --»------- - - * ■ ' Tueàhav Evening June 25. Sovereign, new .

P Tuesday Evening, June 2o. < '/Chlcaoo Markets. Tuestlay g, Standard ...................
L Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day vr„™11Hn Co. «J. G. Beaty), The only buying movement in the Co-. sterling .................•••Ld lower and corn futures %d lower îan Edward rt'otel, reported ttw follow- balt mftAtet 'to-day occurred in Trethe- Toronto..........

^Atecwchgo, my Wheat closed %e high- trig nuctuatlonfl on the CUlcago’Board of >vey 8everal thousand shares changed Unlted BmfilVe'Bank

er than yesterday. July corn %e hlgie , .‘--v d$ên, High/Low. Close. hands and traders who played the rally Tended’........."
k Winning c^rMtoti0''wh^at tO-'day. 20»; Wheat-" v ' ^ _ , served to keep the. price In check by Canada Permanent .
«àr a?o 13S. : •. i.. SSL :::::::::: MH MS . m prout-takln*. Liquidation in thU is- centra!‘Canada^'

rC1^oro 'toT mtSoïw ai»4.• 28. ,P®S- •••............. 96^i . 96% A aue tind ln most ot^the other standard Don)|*toq permanent
Northwest 'oars; to-day,-45'i; week ago, <-om- ^ jnjntng stocks has eeaaeï" tor .«heVtir^.
7; year ago, 174. . r ... ftnn. s“pti '7...... 5M4 • 63 *2% 52*59-feeing, and'the market is quite baVe 6Î Hffititon Providence

æ)-v-:--“..“VC Z
• I*”•" $$• ::::::::: & » Æ B ÏSaEirK KSS ffiT*

«: £f-. . . . ;,r X $srv55S'«rt5?s?5&ss sagiefi..cçfase. 3.512,000, last year, decrease, 3.(m^ July 16 35 16.00 16.25 , tous as to the future. The s^®s western Avance
ooo Corn this- week, Increase, 1,805,000, cash to-day were clearly for thgSmr- Western msu,a

week, increase ,1,597 000; last "j„?y ............... 8.50 8'.67 .. 8.50 8.® Pose of making immediate Tétophone ....... v----
èrease; 1,141,000.. Data this week, d ^ sept................... 8.70 9.00 1 8.70 8.85 pvevtous contracts. Gqod -Jÿ <.’anadtanP Oen.f- Electric ♦;
602^, last ^veek kdemease, 1.-87,000, last xafP_ local Investors Is talcing placed Nlpls- Haitian OH ...........Z
year, d.eclyLyti, *. .. nlateau ' July ,*.<......... 8.62 8.87 » 8.6-. sing at arovind present prices. It is Dariry comro^ü- ••
«S"^f^^art oî Sieweek1;. SepI................... ' 8.86 9.07 , 8.8, *•« ^ thaf»NeW Yoÿ curb jokers g%^/y prefer^.

■IwSSiS^ «.ip- /s -

MWr:= is s
Tennessee,-in South IJabama^^ tog ln da^baftbeen generallyiSulUsh. From the ket to-day Were the fitrefigth Manhattan Nevada ,v....;•••• 40
f)°aS eenti-Tl fand eastern portlonTbf northwest "there was eomplaint of con- gltuatlon .and so tong to this co^jlttoh P .. . . <.

sFSfrgs' ^ r wÊÊ^P % «ST. LAWRENCE MARKER b|i^ “ S

îriizEiÊaS^::
to", atssrrtt-•«-* «•* *■-EWÎiâ&9S&? !

. « ‘KwtoSydferosi. î^Hhx«w3*.siïxjssl^&sisr&fftSR$5?* »• -

wb?:r ■ M„ketC,teV . ; ,.tp%'■£t ° 7^ch<nA ci* - ’> M
■ -'Il ' ■. Wallace* Walton, Scarboro Junction. To the long side, but also feared further > ■ Toronto Stoclc Çxchanôè C^-b. silver yueep-25 at 99.

S 7 sold one extra choice quitllty veal calf, li<luldation of the- July option during rthe - • ^ Seljws. Bus r
■ - . S-4 dressed, weighing 155 lbs., at^MO per cwt.. "^"ent week and Its effect upon prices.*Poster-Cobait Mining Co.,. 70 ® -
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' 7v_î?ay* m.lxed •;•••••..................... -7',q2 ■ auirements of European countries which, j Creen-Meehan Min- Co, .... ...
1/ ,:4-y : rs»raws loose, ton—............... ‘ 3 " ?aken in connectlonjwith /he domestic N s_>euver®Co|3alt Min. Co. 25

«X •• ZJ St,a Vi, bunded ton.^.....13 00. .... «ku|Vm mày^e coSslde,a safejpun- i,eterson l#ke ....... t.............
Fruits and' .Vegetables _ 4 dati,yn upon which' to baÿé a .8ub*t*itiat Conlaga8 _Lr.:Z►.— 4-00
Potatoes, per bag-.........*15 to »1 20 adiance a uttlê later on. .-We-adrlsat^- cobalt Cental uv... ••• -iF

Is.' Potatoes, new, per bbl...v 4.00 ------ ln„ advantage pf, dtps to pick up some Cobalt Lake fining Co................ 17,
»/', v I Poultry— .• v’ '»*■ wheat. _ ewor Cobalt Contact •••••

J ttirVeys, dressed, Tb..^..-..$0 JX. tp fQ14 corn and oats declined early on furtne Empress Cobalt
: soring chickens, lb...,...,..0 20 - s liquidation and aggressiveness Qn tl Ken^fcakè^Mlntng Co ......

repii--X9 'Sÿrin^ du<*s. per lb........ 0 25 « 30 part of bearish^ traders. There was a Unlvprsity. Mines ................................. /);ZP
„ sanie *. '- - «#> • BoWl. per lb...............................0JQ-. ,0 14 fal!« recovery, however, and 4»e market Watts ... v ........... ......... , , A
X » '-■'i-y.t Tr- Dafrv Produce— closed.quite Arm.. 4The news was untote çgjnSOlidaiéd Mip &. Smÿt. 1.2?, ff l.*>

5!,,Te, lb .1......30 Jfi'W 30x23 esttog, but we eonttoue to favor these Canadlan aold Fields,..*.. '
^ ^ ^ 4 Eggs ' Jtiictîÿ : new laid, , cereals, and think thW will reqpl^igher Canadtan OH Co Z ...... ,-X
mFany,'i■-”.F!v. zEf, flnien" -Z ............... 0 20 ,0 23 levels. • - z \ . „ , ig Canadian Cycle & Motor Co ... -y ..
30th df'"kV-t‘,TZ,ej.|®h Meats—"V"' / i .Melady & Co. had tile following « the Bvltlsh columbja ■eack&s... ... . -

.-t ::se',:‘f; forequarters, cwt...»» <” « ”• C’wheat-Ltvlrpool cables were steady Mexlcln ^ctilc"".'.'.'.:":"

-!• Î *44-: Êeèf. hindquarters, <t arrested the declining tendency Stanley Smelters
-otbr X-xiZ Spring tombe, each A,.v. 4 00 7 00 ^wna,t; 0U7Tnarket yesterdaÿ. The^to- y -Morning

■ 8ifli i'k ' .-îfXb8}- 13 00 tal export sales yesterday were pieced at Trethèwey_2oo at 57, 500 at 58.
,5_----7- A. 7 • i- - ■ ^Jutton, .light, cwt-.....YJfi' 00 ' 7 00 110 loads, and bids to-day werè a »hed Cobalt Lake^oOO at 15%.

— V> , t Yea s., common, cwt........... 6 -jq 00 higher, but 50 far only a moderate busi- (1,-OEter_iooo, 500, 500 at 66.
•. Vea4s»,prwie. cwt......^..... ^50 ness has bjpn confirmed. Tl'adil'f ,' ,, Cons. Smelters—5 at 105.00.

, Dressed hogs,- cwt.......... ^ 0n • a: small*scale and the market is a (J,d Temlscamlng—150 at 1.02%.
v „ -Akniirr lùuni F8ALE Waiting affair. Until after deliveries a - - —Afternoon Sales—
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. july l we do not lof'k.nil Trethewey-1000, 500, 600 . 500 at 59i Sro at

, , t'material advance in prices, and think t 5i)^_ lvw at 59. 100 at 59V4, 500, 1C00, 500.
• The prices quoted below .are for tttat a^j will ^present only moderate w iou, iuo, 500 at 60%, 500, 500, 500 at 61.

, Clkss quality; lower grades are bougnt h n„Bs. ifi the, meantime. 100 50 at 60
_ , - àl «or^s^ondingly lower1 qu^atlons : Corh-rStocks are smaH apd reepipts Poster-500 at 66%, 50 at 66.~
;• % Potatoes, «à,;tots, bag....... » to »-» barely su«icien/to meet the shlpplng de-

"r ; Hay,, car Jots, ton,-hm$flj|U5 60 1 fiiand- ^TM buying continues of a good
. - Evapo^tëd/apptos, lb,....*;... 0 08 ^ ; char»cterÿ%r6l • on any sharp break we

. Butter!crearAerjf'. b.oxesv..X 0 20 O.AX tbm^ cog}l ^vllV he a purchase
, • Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..0 20 ^ 21, Oats—IVévfi wçak; and we believe

Butte?.'tub* ........ ,ïvn.V.,...... 0 19 . wllV sell-lSWer until. July deliveries aie ^tiltlbi ...........
- • -Butteri,creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 _* » g. ) A „f tbé^Sw: *v Amalgamated
y 7 Butter.- tekers, tub...0 17j 0 to } ---- ----------- * Beaver Con

"rr-“8K«o2«i
$SS.tiSUi^ ..

P„„. JHTJÉ,S*j.igig* 8SS.™™:-::
Co.,:6~,“East ,y,drLtttoreet Wholesge^pe^-; EennsiWanJ». and^ t<> 17c. Empress ...-........................

. Ws • Calfskins and.Bhee^ lhlje«. «>sts to »- Foster ...................................

: she

7l t'jtonu t 'hides' G7T!... .;t-»J!i% to , dde»ajtjxNp- 2 red weStern to r. ys l McKinley Dar. Savage
Cqlfsfrfes,'^o. TtoW-........ «.« '• < Nb. .to (tollfornla, 6sv Futures ste*>; Nip,8slng .........
..................... ........®/7b ", '

EiLiS
' New York ^alhapd? Produce. ^ ^r^n ^ gtock
NEW JYORK, June 7Recî??î? Tréthewey

14,136 barrels; exports 4toeban els, sales, Dmverislty.
"3100 barrels? • Jnahket^ dull, and e^out Watfg
steady. Rye .'AdtoV dbtt. ; Cprnrneal Brt0sh Columbia Mines- ,

Wheat-Recelpto, 12.000 bushels, exports, vGariboo McKinney ............ .........
26.586 bushels; .sales,. 2.200,000 bushes fm Mining & Smelting..........
tures^Spot steady : No. X red 97%C, *le- c ^ p s. ......
vatorfiNo-.2.red.:9948C, f.b.b., afloat. No. 1 Dla7nortd Vale
n.ortbern.vDeluth, SlJSfe f v ^ rm' ' Giant .....................
2 liard w1nty»/$r0UF ; Loto.. aÇodb 8JX joraitby Smelter 
tiqns Opened4steady «to^better cables tTTan ^#*ernatlonal Coal & Coke
ekpected, advanced on ui^vorable. wea- gtar ...................................Him- to soythwesf . a^TTnHmations of Ram^ler cariboo ....................
.further - export dertyfnd. but) weakened wyte Bear (non-assessable). 7 
later and closed steady at nrt/unehaiiged Rl.ilwaVR- 
nrlces.’ - to an advance of ^ July w^c p u > tto $1, closed Sept./tlfwlk to wL-01%. jjjaaara CN* T..
closed- .$1.01; Dec/wWOâîi to 31.03%, closed R(0 Jarf^ Trartvways ..
$lCoMecel„4 163.400 bushels; exports,

■7L79S buSiels: bales. lO'.OOu bushels futures City ... . .......
and 120,000 bulhels, spot. Spot stpârket 1 y
easy No. 2, 63(i.*levatov, and 61%c,afloat;
No 2 white, 62=Ke, and No. 3 yellow, 62%c, 
fob afloat. Options opened easier, nut- 
rallied on - uncertain weather, good 'cash- 
enquiry,' and in sympathy with wheat, 
but Weakened "und-er .spot pressure, and. 
closed-at a -net decHne of-%e to a net ad
vance- of >4c: Julv closed 61c-j Sept. 61c 
to 61%c, closed 61 IVY Dec- 60%r to 60%c, 
closed 6OV4C. • • v

Oats—Receipts. 75,706 bushels; exports,
SV’37 busliels. Spot ■.weak® mixed. 26 tp 32 
lbs 49%e: natural white, 30 to 33 11js., 50c 
to 51c;' clipped white, 36 ,to 40 lbs., 50%c
to 54c. ». .

.Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady.
: MolassesReStea^y.

v4 175' X1
for delivery, here ; car lots 6c less,

'-V Leading Wheat MabkeU.
i, -Y July .4 Sept.
New York ...... HZ...... 994, • 101
Detroit ................. • 94V4
Toledo' .f......
St. "Louis ....
rDuluth ........
Minneapolis .

a:IMMEDIATE ACTION I
NECESSARY,—

If you intend fo purchase | block of the first isèpe oCthe
We advise'our "clients that they must act quickly, as this first issue Sf onç million shares is being 

rapidly absorbed. Telegrams and lette» are coming in from all parts of. the* Country for reservations, 
and we anbeipat^that this allotment will be largely over-subscribed. .

T hiîlMvice -is for the benefit of those who were too late to get in on the first-Issue of the Blue 
l BeH- shares. One million shares of LUCKY BOYS are being offered at

SIX CENTS PER S*HARE
Par Value One Dollar, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Mr. John Young, Chief Engineer for the Lucky Boys Gold -Mines, Limited, returned from Lar
der Lake last Thursday, and he reports the discovery of several new veins’ on the Lucky, Boys proper
ties. He states that on^some e>f the claims there is a network, of Ypins carrying large quantities of free 
cold. Mr. Young is a mining engineer of world-wide experien^and he w Very sanguin* and enthusi
astic about the future of the LUCKY BOYS properties, x He returnedJo Larder Lake again last Fri
day with twenty-five more experienced mining men and additional mmmg suppiies, in order to vigorously 

„ prosecute the development work, ft should be remembered that th€rVarevno debts Or encumbrances of 

kintî against the LUCKY BOYS COMPANY or the prbpertieA ' ,> i
In buying the shares of the LUCKY BOYS you are beaming identified with Directors who are 

i practical, successful mining p#n. who know how to operate, maintain and conduct mine m Ji. busi
ness-like manner, and who-^ave been connected with the strongest apej most successful mines in the 
Cobalt camp. These gentlemen are just the kind of mining men that investors should be glad to become 
associated with. We strongly advise investors to put every .foliar that they* can in these shafts at the 
present prjcé. Everybody, will want LUCKY .BOYS before long, and will be glad to get them any
where above ONE DOLLAR. The Company reserves the right to withdraw the shares from the 
market, or to advance the price of the same without notice.
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-G8 v68%* hÏ -LAW & CO., LIMITED'NTransfer «gents and Registers

The Trusts end OuaranteeCo.
(LMItnd)

H KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO, CANADA.

V 5t
' ' <-

' 7 728, 729, 730, 731, 732 Traders Bank Bldg., 
Telephone Main 2708.

Xit >•; Toronto, Canada.<5". e ■' vl 1i .:■

Wire or telepheae orders at 
expease. Prospectus, ^with 

full iqformAtion, containing ap- 
- plication bfiaaks, mailed to any 

address.

o.id-i % to >,
11 1-16,- 1UU 
low .1 
9%;fAWti*l, 
Cons;, 1-2% to

■»our
■

r
-• >
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% >

STOCKS « " » '

your Opportunity
-. .. . Is Now

TÉXAS BARS CONSUMPTIVES.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 25.-A11 Pers°^- 
suffering from tuberculosis ln an aa 
vnnc J stage are to be debark trom 
entering Texas.

**.
r

Li»b with ue your heldings or 
writ* for prices. We have i•I" - ■

1*.0.% BUYERS AND SELLERS :\L
X'it < % \ • •

v

We are offering to^the public 50,000 shares oiihe

COLONIAL INVEST Ml NT C LOAN 
, TRUSTS «6UARANTLE 

RELIANCE LOAN , v. •
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT . Y
COLONIAL; CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP / A .
SUN i HASTINGS / f.
dominion permanent ^

AND ALL OTHERS

to“$9oî,000°i^to to the city

had not Offered posseaflon.
S * ' >>"

' " ‘ t

-■

Monitor Cobalt Prospectiiio and Develop
ment Company’s Stock.

1
19%

V » 3.80
< •

V - ' f

at the special price of 10 cents (TEN CENTS) per share» ✓ *
•X. \

■v-lffeAd ...

MINING 8t°cl^8-
*" UNLISTBD SECURITIES.

Heron © Go.,
» 16 King St; W.- - 7 !>■—

FOX & ROSSWire, write _ 
or telephone

5-embers St^dard Stock Exchange,
r'derWe are- now developing several large properties in\ L 

Lake Districtfwhich. from indications, point to very rich mu 
The rush to Larder Lake has never been equaled urn 

Californian rush of ’49. Miners are beginning to realize that Lar- 
dert Lake contains more gold and other precious metals thàn Iras 
been known iff the history ofrthe No|th American Cont.nmt.

Citizens investing with us are , assured of absolute security, tor 
their money. /We invite the fulfet investigation, either personally 
or throifgh any mercantilè ageq^r, and,if the subscribe^
Shall be pleased to take him fever our vast properties, 
prisé, over 1800 acres ofi^mineral-beaf ing land. , ;

'^Tbe assays ^ieceived>^pm out property* average over,

$10,000 per ton. X" j
You watch this ad for the next three months.
The price of this stock goes up 25c pet share after the 15thv- 

August next. . ", . \*
; Come in now,'while the opportunity, is open to you. Kt.-

MEMBER the 15th day of August is the tlme-liiflit, subject to ah_

The time to

? \
Xy43 SCOTT ST RE EST

Established 18 7.
ithe

i
■ V-> uA

S.
4

LAW & CO.
i -Sales—

-• . <
wAkitDi s-.ssst'®

Correspondence solicited.
'law
TXS-Taâ-^ab-TÇI-TSa Traders 

Bank Building. Toronto.

desires, we
LIMITED0 which com-* v CO. Limited. :2 INVE8THENT , 

SECURITIES 
7 RAILWAY ^ c

STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729-730-781-732
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Î

’ ?>/
M *

' T i

tandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Astlpd.

11% rm* '
CORMALY, TILT & CO.X Cobalt Stocks—ttlfcy m ■ ■Members Slandard Stock Exchange

» «peolalty «*

Cobalt: Mining Stocks
V x102:,

ed7 R7"solidated
«.2.76» Z - °» 

. 60 ! 47
s.

ALL v/ earlier çlos^. ^
Do not wait untit.your opportunity 

make money is mow—not -when you are j _
^pu can receive our prospectus -and full information upon 

application. It costs ÿou TWO CENTS, or, if you prefer, send ^ 
us a wire at? bur expense, or a phone message will get it. _

We have the properties, the Company have good financial X

30

A *

2628 ^Mining Investments.
Port-Artbur property, high values 

In Silver.
Lorrain, • 4o''eaoro*>., 

ÿplendld showing.
T. W. MURRAY. 43 Victoria St.. Taronlo.

pas gone. 
ea3. * <

16U\NTO

free Letter on cobalt ;'2/5pO.NTO 

sold oa

>.75
3.75 ■A:»-,. X-E !patented ;

»/:£' During the next few d*j* I °xPect ** 
visit tiJ to.di.g mine, at Cobalt^aad on 
my return to Guelph I will issue a le ter 
on the condition ef the proper».0. 1 v^ti 
which I will be pleased U mail to those 
applying for game*

j. f. CARTER, investment Mr. ^

35%

S'.6
3038

TE .Ctit 
IE MAR- 
1 and wo
repeat.
id all ac-
uipeg b/ "< J
rS'Cattle " r. 
Solicited. ^ , i

w ?

<Y estera1' A ,t
n-a vton"0»,_ >

(, cqirsl^D-.' - fc
d, prompt - .4-1» fc 
spoliUr-qc® ’ ■ K
C "ark' 787. - '
M-Uu:È. v j

- US
â'j 3.50.4

E'U1.00 Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE 4. CO., LfMITE»
(Established 18)3)

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
60 .YONGE ST., TORONTO

Hbacking. , %city 11.75 11.-5 :'-x: tr «good
». /

; e the public this opportunity of getting in on a

The Company is caplitalizèjcX$500,000, of which only 
<200,000 shares of the Company will be put out for public sub

scription; the rest ,remains in the trea.s“J7- , . , A v
. - " Remember, you have'NO PERSONAL 7^1 ABILITY. - 

, After thry months, if you so desire it, we will buy your
stock back at an advance of .50 per cent:, you^signing the option
with us on taking your Atock^

E^ery stockholder has a vote in the management of this 
Company.Vhether he holds fOO shares or 100.000 shares; 
there is no distinction or discrimination. _ - xr -

‘ -v Therefore, be warned in time, and come in eüïly at 1 LN
' CENT^ per share.

;vY,18 We giv20C a 1 f s k 1*4 S7-4? o u i >vy. •
. ' Slieepskbns. eaciB;.ÿ 
X vfcjo11ideist Nos ,1, ça 

H)Êsvliair,-»per lb.. . j. 
Ta^<tiS-< per ,lby. '

Nofjy.cùch 26 &Jt 9> S. ■ic> 423-545»• per Jw.»
> -WoXL unwashed

) Wool'; waalied;‘‘ Rejec1^ )Xr-
y yj

*204- Mines* Companyo9Mr. Ifîm*.J»-2®»- '”2

imam
115 # 108 do

■iy*-:10
Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

■ .1.02 98
.1,08 1.04AND PRODUCE.

’ -, a’ire fcltowi'ngVebe tbe last quotations 
at the board.of ti-adte callBoard.,All qi«o- 
Villons.* except wlibuè spertned', are for
outside peints: '

-G

■ /■>. ’.
23 CENTS

Write or wire us tor piospeetus^mapj, etc. ^ 
Arthur Ardngli « <-°-

EoomB 4ti to 60, Janes Bldg , i 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Ih

60 5S%
.4275

■f- 7®. 50 \

cor. Ktnsr 
M. aÀ4. 1^,. 4",■ Dats—Nb. ‘2 white, sellers 38c October; 

Üç}.. 2-mixed, no quotations. v V

Krali—SISjWiid. ■
..Bprln'g' wlfeyf-No.;2 Ontario,,buyers hfc.

Jd'aiTttoba wheat—Ko. I po' t'iern; buyers 
1geflers-, 94e- ^______ , f , v_ 7.

'."no. 2 BQOsetoNb quotatfoir?6. *

yxf'v''^eV:-N:t.. 2,;5r55;W é> 53c>d:i
ylS StJ.' . "''5'/ I .; Kd*f : % bid. / . . *V '

llu'vkwheat—No quotation^ - ,

July 2«th. 19»7-
V22

Johu'Jcslen, Treasurerr -5%
21 14

The Talk ol the who e Cgmp,

HARRIS-MAXWfLL L&RDER UKE
gold MINING CO., Limited!

■* - I V ,x
•*?4 6

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST ■ ryM ■14 11
os* ->< so 73 DEVOtapTO

JUNE MINING AND MARKET
ISSUE Every Inveitor in Gobi It Stdcks 
NOW or other Mininâ =ecuntie> n^eds
ne a n v this l ublication.READY SeDd for sample copy. ___
TigÉSt publishing company

43 Scott street, loronto, Canada. 72

14 5 For full particulars apply ■& - \35 31i.

-
. : V F5! ,. -i. • *

'4 DAVIDSON & DARRELL

Phones M.‘l 466,6259
.. 170 K9% 76 i 

41%'
-1 #V,—- vj ,«BColbornsSt.

L E R, 6l C O
is kino STRETPnjÿeST

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire^o Cobalt
Phone, writs or wire for quoufont Phones : 

'Bais 7ti4, 74)5- '

A.E.OS4fi
COBALT STOCKS

I BOUGHT AND SOLDN*
F. ASA HALL * CO-,

Throats,

1 V Vfe;

i/ 1 *^

120 10
■ .Illegal CARDS.10U X-

92^ 91V2 ' «
r ■52 R V :

«É B
•L

BARRISTERS, etc.* tj-ÿè—Ne.ill, no quatgttio'ng, '

• . Peas-ii&o. Sÿ’Klej sellers.*'

Winter ; wheat—No. 27 white, osSlerS, Vte, 

No. .2 utiXCd. sellers, 900;' No. 2 red. s.-ll- 
•' ers, Vle-’S
S ^-orti—§'o". i yellow,,.sellers ,60c - to ar-

livf, T«ai untojp

^Winnipeg Wheat Market.
’Following .ave the closing «luotatlcmr

3;-’&bid '■ '/ , ■'%,

? COBALT OR E SHIPMENTS.- •% -X
•A . 609 Tempi© ' Bullùlns,

Members.Standard Stock Exchaug.. . cdS. ALFRED JONES,trilailoa .Th ■- Xjb
!,ml U- '! r *"If

er !. ^
skiers A
feTal ty!

and thoee Ironsweekly shlpmenU from Cobalt camp,
. sT-

v-Following are the 
January 1 to date:

Week end''*'!
■June 22 

4 « -in pouadi,
221.130 
435.800

f‘^5
TORONTO AND HAILEYBLRY

* ■ * ei<
• fWeek endinz 

June 22 
C te m pouelfo

160,000

w t Chambers & son new companies

DAY FERGUSON & DAY n$ ^ cter^eM^^
DrtI* I Enuu^v l Kieg St. East, Tlill *. 471. ^ at their inkue price. Send In yottrjorders .,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public , Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought with remittance. All‘stookilhandled.

TORONTO. COBALT and H4|LEYBIRY and sold on comm.^i«, a 6,1 SMILEY 8 STANLEY
^ ________ _______ King St. West, Tore*to. Phoee M. 5116.

fifice Jsn.1 
( ie in rounds 'A ■VSince Jan. 1. 

Cj< in pounds -x>"l,
2.453,063 

30,000 
2.169,2 A 

■kl.OUO 
78.030 

389,157 
1,193,718 

^078 
110,009 

til, 383

k- fi
XipissfBg 
NoraSostia 
O’Brien 
Red-Rook 
TtigHt of Way 
Silver Que.»
Trethewey'
Tewasite

... 249,000 Temiskaming
ttoKi’Ir 316’2!£ 6M,000 U7CrSitT

The totÿ Shipment, f/r the week were lMJM ^gMS^unds, or 57291
The total shipments .since Jan. 1,,lw1* * iVr217- Id T£06. 2U4 |

tonB m 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $13^817. »> •' •41 |
rone vala nt il 473.196; to 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3.90^0.

f 933,830, 
2,467,860 

101,3éû 
• 34,25(9 

44.090 
140,350 

, 196,780

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Ceatral 
Colonial 
Drummond

•nenti S'11'1 : i
<d "isar. ■ ■
■ r;j '.....
.,1-iiet.

’ Vt.^*,'4 . ■
..s- on

V1 *,
.y

<>' • 7 \ - 4HARVEY IT GRAHAM, B.A., LIB.Faster
Green-Msehaa
Kerr Lake

61,200ÈKSÛH ? VCOBALT STOCKS \ >, ;
BOUGHT AMD SOLD. >• J *

Sugar Market.

fukâl 96 Test. 3.71c to 3.75c; nesses su
gar, 2.906^0 3.00c; refined steady.

êùilding Permits Boom.
BililtfinS permits amounting to $156.-

fssued between June 19 and

- Flour Prices.
=‘-J'viodv—Manitoba patent.,$1-Ou, (‘tackJ T'>- 
ix.u'to:-Unturto, 9V per cent, .patent, VU» 

• .for t-xpoFt : ^lanitobai^ patent,- spevial 
-• .bgiirids, $5; -"second- patent,. $4.40; strong

Ç fukers-., $4:36.
\ ' .

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
Coaveyanccr, Commissioaer, Etc.,

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada.

— Offices at —
COBAi-T and HAILEYBURY,

*
s.-All COBALT stocks Bought and 

Sold on commission.
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 C0.; Ltd., 24 Kiag-st. W. 

t Phone M..4933.
z ’ J

• c

f y*-Daily quetstibns on request. Ageats waal 
handle Cobalt snd Larder L*e properties.

s V-1
•h ■ ■ y.vfa■/

„ ,M
tV -

.INVESTMENT EXCHANGE-
43 Stall Street, Tarait#, Oit.

■AMofonto.. li tO j une* Jr

rtto,

7-3-5 Toronto, Ont.Toronto Sugar iyiairkett 1
St'.- l.nW£it< <• suR-urp nre .qiAijed as JdI- 

lAws; aianulat«'«i. $4 T*« in J>an <1*.
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•/vSe- Presideht of The Temiskaming 
/'and Hudson Bay Mining Company 
"-and President of The Temiskaming 
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26In. SIMPSON ^12
Men Who Arè Making Toronto Have 

» pleasant Time. ri.
'.V

, _iri i _ ....._ ^ ..^ ^ ^...............

H. rfXFUDGER,' Prea-rJ. WÇOD. Manager. WEUNiSBÀY, JUNE,»
When they all get togethei- around* 

the festive board the builder? are a 
Jolly crowd, no matté^ -flow warm ttl* 
leather might happen to,be. Last might 
the Builders’ Exchange" banqueted at 
Orr Bros.’

Sr*a;

i

x 1.50 Cellular Net Shirts 89c
Y°U know what they are like.

Perhaps you have not won» 
one but you have seen them. T^ey 
have heretofore been rather expen- 6 ( 
sive —in some stores. They are fi 
coming down though. We lead ffl 
the way to-morrow with the ré- SI 
cord price--89c. Sj

Men’s English Cellular or Net 3! 
Outing- Shirts, plain white, reversi- U| 
ble collars or basds, the ideal out- w- 
ing shirt for all occasions, sizes 14 Qw 
to 18, reg. up to i.i;o, each nn 55*
Thursday.......................... OaC 55

Men’s English Plain White 55 
Madras Shirts, reversible' collar X 

S .’pocket, full bodies and roomy,
*, double stitched throughout, sizes 

/ 14 to 18, each Thurs. <
day.........

restaurant, on East 
Richmond-street Orr Bros, are^mern- 
bârs of the exchange, and . they ten-* 2» 
der^d the banquet, aided by a commit/ ÿÇ'

Chair-'

new

<TL

&J tee composed of FranlÈ 
I nmii Jame/ Crang, Wl 
j T. <W. Spit and H./El| 

The bifoquet was ft 
I solid speeches, in respc 
of “Our Country.” VTc

plunders,
Ullam Smallwood; 
lgle.® 
folio

speeches, In response

.<?
r»

,Tr~- (
■wed by sqæne 
* To the toasts

oron-to" ànd “The 
"fW.. J.

I of “Our Country, ______
Building: InterestsJbf Toronto. . ..... 
Hill attended to She former, and John 
M. Gander responded In happy style to 
“Toronto, the Queen City.” "He urged 
the necessity of the builders having a 
representative In the city council, and 
edvoeated wider streets.

John Arlldge spoke to “The Build
ing Interests of Toronto.” George Oak
ley Jr. for “The Ladies.“-’and A. P. 
Steward and George Mills proposed 
“Our Hosts.”

A musical program was Interspersed 
by the Misses "ftilda and Millie Red- 
house, with selections on the piano andr 
mandolin; A. F. Saunders, W. GASelf, 
J. Robert Page, Harry Bennett açâ W 

. ‘F. Tasker.
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1.00SAVED FROM CAR WHEEtS. • « ••••••»*»•••

C
Bad Accident Averted by a Young 

Man’s Pluck.
I

Straw er felt
■ i ' - W)

T'S a cool hat you want, the rest is a matter of style and B 
taste. • " Npï -.

" We have them all jn the men’s store—all the shapes ci y Y 
the season, straw or felt.

One thing worthy of note—our prices save you quite a 
5^ proportion of your appropriation.

A serious accident was préventeO 
at the corner of Front and Yonge-sts. 
last evening by the quick action of a. 
yopng man named Angus. McjSrimrrion, 
103 Esther-street\ An old man at
tempted to board ’a rapidly moving 
Yonge-street car. 4i -

He succeeded fn catching hold of the 
car and coul 
being dragge 
wheels when (young McCrlffimon sdjeed 
him and kept him from being hurt un
til the car was stopped.

The old man was badly shaken1 up, 
but not seriously hurt.

The crowd cheered the rescuer.

HOSPITAL TOR MEASLES; ?

*Clty Will Build One—The Block Sys

tem of Numbering.

ih
3 / of

>: VInot board ^t. He was 
dangerous!* near the

of
//engaged J

ton, for a 
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else in
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yÇ \ yf^Ien’s Pearl Grey Soft Mats, light summer weight, extra <5? 
fin» grade English fur felt, reg. price 2.50, Thurs
day ...........

O;

S 2.00 X• • • e ^’e y • see ##"'#»•# a s e • e

"The civic 

terday decided to erect a hospital for 
measles cases at the northeast corner 
of the General Hospital grounds. Jt 
will cost $40,000. Chl<(*npox, scarlet 
fever and mumps cases will also 'be 
admitted. »

A deputation from Brurfswick-av
enue yesterday asked the board of 

cancel the “block system” 
ring on thaj street, 

troller Harrison stood out for the sys
tem, saying It would be extended thru 
the city The board of w 
elder It. — * “

Elm-avenue residents have secured 
ap Injunction restraiptog the city from 
paying an asphalt -pavement.

property committed yes'- 55K5555555555555555^5555555«S55555K55};55X5i
I

—

J . Clever Burglars at Work
' -5 ■

rJ'HE premises of a prominent citizen ^are broken into - ’’ 
-while the family are on their vacation, ana a lot of" , 

valuables stolen. ^
- Don’t run such a risk ! Take advantage of the security 

of our splendid Safety Vaults—guarded day and night and 
absolutely secure’ against fire, water and burglars.

By relieving one of all anxiety it adds immensely tolhe 
pleasute of the holiday.

Like tti show you our equipment l
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■MR. CAMPBELL IS SORRY.
A *

Convinced- Now. TTiat His Reflections 
on Dr. Chown Were Uncalled For.

Rev. T. M. Campbell has signed the 
following statement;; ,

“Having had a conversation with 
Rev. Dr. Chown, and having seen his 

*sotêfe, rc certàln matters of controw 
j»sy between us, and. helfig now con-■ 
Vtnced that the reports on which I 
based my complaint were Aneorreot, I 
wish to- express my 'regret Sgr things I 
said, and to withdraw them.”•;

Dominion Day OutlÇgs
to Rochester, 1000 Islands, BrockviUe, 
Prescott and Montseal via the Rlche- 
lien Sr Ontario Navlgatioli Co. Tickets 

lng June 28 and .29, valid. Tor 
l-cturn up tti July 2. Very lew rates’. 
This Is a .splendid opportunity to take a. 
delightful outing. Full particulars, tick
ets and berth reservatlqps’ât picket" of
fice,- 2, East King-street, Toronto.
* -‘V --- r------- ï—™------ ' . ,*

Bàst for youngsters. r

The ÎTNION THRUST
U Company J, fdmlted

V-

b:
Clarke, . 

V Peleg H
^ land, ai

■'Ex-Copt 
taken a 
problem:

The gi 
ard of 

Toronto
-----------— . mercialgT- \."1 " ‘ Hs being

1 peint.. 1 
||lF I the unit

DIVIDEND NOTICE. ._ 1 SSW
" 7 ‘ T*.- ” .1 «topping

Notice is hereby giver» that a dividendW three and three-quarteri \ I r^Mr.ai8
per cf nt. upon the paid-up Capital Stack of this Cerporat%n h«s been I . that To 
declared,for the c. jycat half >etr (being at the rate of seven and ere- I rù»y co
half per cent, per annum), asd that the same will be payable an and I ted to si
after the 2nd July. ' ( if present
' transfer Books will close on Saturday, rsth June, and «pen on I éîXed

Tuesday* 2nd July.

TEMPLE BUILDING
7*'t ' '

THE TORONTO GENERAL T 
■■ CORPORATION . v

i

r

goo

Vj
» i

.'4 A warm attack on the alleged -’prae- 
^ees of school children in .stealing 
flowers and-: destroying plants is made 
-by Henry O’Brien, K.C., in a letter tq 
„the mayor. Mr. O’Brien conSlders at
tention should be given the teaching of 
morals In the schools.

B «By, order of the Board.
, <" ( J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director

Toronto, Jure $th, 1907. >• . ,_U 6}
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RfLlABtr CLOCKS.
WA^LESS and ÇO’Y,
; ’ i <68 Yongfe Street.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE§ ' % %

/ —jPAY8 every attention to—,»

Savings Bank Accounts
\ ' " • . ' * " ' , à
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/Emphatic Denial I» Given by the Cana
dian Company. KINGSTON, June. 25.—Prof. D H- 

Marshall, for many .-.years the active ^ 
bead of the physics department at ■ 

the Carnegie pension

* :
l\ NtoNTREAL, June 25.—(Special.)— 

''George XV. Stephans, president of the 
Canadian Rubber Company, gives an 
emphatic denial to the report that the 
United States Rubber Company has se
cured control' of the Canadian Con
solidated Rubber Company.

/
Queen’s, Is on 
fund.

li

ASPBOIALIET3-I 

IN THE FOlXSWING DISEASES

Files Insomnia
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Kczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Rupture

;

Outing toHfce Lake.
Saturday afternoRi, June 29, to Tuw-

Tient River, Hastings, Tfidlan viuy 
Hiawatha. Full particulars Travel ^ 
partment Combined ^Agencies,
36 King-Street East

MRS
Const! patios 
Epllepay-Flt, 
Rheumatiam 
Skin Dieeaaes 
Ch renie Ulcer ; 
Nerrous Debility 
BrghtS Diaeaae 
Varicocele 
Lott Manhood 
Salt Rheum

Neuralgia 
Herd ache 
Di-abSie»
Lumbago 
Paralyaie 
Dyiorpeia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emiasions 

And all Special Diaeaaes of Men 
and Women.

C.P.R..Holiday Rates. Londi
Return tickets at single fare, of 

course, between all «tâtions. Good go
ing Friday, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, June 28, 29, 30 and July 1, 
returning until and on Tuesday, July 
2. On sale at â!l C P.R. offices. Why 
not take a trip td lovely Muskoka over 

j the new line,?

‘‘ For'Reqpvering Bodies.
And. Church complained to the board 

of control yesterday .that there were 
not sufficient facllltled^f^r recovering 
bodies frôm lhe bay. 
suggestion- the propert 
will report on the ap 
superintendent of the work.

The 
way < 
Mrs." 
Ink tt
husbs
train
year.

vOOR B wOttOQ koot CompOOlfi!

ed The great Uterine To 
^Wjjonly safe eifootucl 
^^diltegu .liter on which weW 
Fw dev<-r..l. Sold in three M 
-St of etrongth—No. 1, £

A 10 aegrops stronger, S»,*
7X for spe cial case . 36 P” 5_3 Sold by all druggists, <*._

propetd on T»$ «Free pamptuat. Aa«em,^y! a 
1Î96K NCDItlMI Ct-TOISHTD. OkT. bornttr***"*}

O ne v(«it advisable, but if Imeeeaible send 
h istory and iwo-cent stamp for reply. 
Office; Cor. Adelaide and Torento 

fats. Heure - 10 toi end Z to6. 
Sundays- 10 to 1.

DRS. fc©PER and WHITE
25 1 treats Street, Toronto, Ontario
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a belt this morning-and severely lace
rated. ’

Richard' Fogg, 19 years old, of 447 
<3uebec-avenue, died this afternoon of 
obstruction of the bowels.

The. public school examinations will 
commence to-morrow.

The Closing exercises of the kinder
garten rooms in Carlton and Annette- 
street Schools will take place on Fri
day, -June 28, at 10 a.m.

The property committee held their 
regular  ̂meeting to-i)lghtf A communi
cation ’was received from the execu
tors of the Townley estate, complain
ing of the removal of an electric light 
on the Weston-road. Accounts to the 
amount of $665.53 were passed. The es
timates for the ensuing year were (pass
ed as follows: Police', $5000; fire de
partment, $5500.; electric light, $7500: 
building extension of No. 1 fireball, 
$9000; renovating the ^present hall for 
office- accommodation, $2000; town park 
land, $2000; improvements to park; 
$1600; sundries, $100.

RICHMOND HILL

a. V - —

York County
.arid Suburbs

V. v

>1 TH t

9|V )-.< S 'V
X

Registeredi-.‘À. ■ v • •
By One Whose txpectations Were 

Blighted by the Frost of 
Disappointment .»

!7-. ■£/

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
IN EASMORONTtt

/- .•> 'CTXr--1' S -V «
■ m ■ A >' * 6 ft

xhr '“I-

Ey9 <- b A man who passed through the bit- 
tër experience has said :i “If you marry 
a sweet young maid of half your years 
with theMdea of educating her .to simi
larity of tastes and companlopableness 
•for declining years, ten to one Cupid 
will start a rival kendergaWen not far 
alçng life’s • way.” Concerning this we 
have to say, that If the temperament, 
tastes and,treatment of the young wife 
is on right lines, we believe the little 
god of love would only have tot his 
school the two pupils whom the mar
riage tie has bound together. Cupid 

easily wipe out with one brush of|i 
his wing the difference in years. For 
Instance, if the fond husband will 
that the charming young wife is well 
supplied with “Cola-Claret” in. bottles 
In the home, and If 'she has thè fre
quent pleasure of his company at the 
soda fountain for a drink of this most 
delighlr- Hrfylng and healthful of 
all-drinks, Cupid will not have much 

.chance to play In the neighbor's garden 
"or start a rival kindergarten. "Core- 
Claret’* is Cupid’s best friend. At 

^fountains and in/bottles, five cents.

V I’dI x .
o.

=’ >' 4 ^eman Badly; Dazed-Feo^aliJy
• ' * ;.r

1. Enth usiasts Are Angry î- 
■*:? 7 —NotesiI:

Vs. ti
EAST TORONTO^June 25.—The lawn 

social and-sale of work, to be.hold uh- , x, -——
.f -, der the auspices-of tl-fe wming Work- Popular Young Lady Near Thle VII-

' , ‘ ',v ers of St. Saviour’s Church, at Glen I age Wed*.
VI Stewart, the beautiful grounds of A.
. > .£■ AJnee, to-morrow (Wednesday), bids RICHMOND HILL, Jutie 25.—The

* t 1 '. fair to be a great gathering^ The band1 marriage of Ella Adellne^econd daugh- 
. x- of the Governor-General’s Body Guard ! -ter of William -Q. Marsh of Elms Lea,

WHÏ furnish» music. Scar boro and East to Frank, H...Todd, eldest son of Her- 
* Toronto ears ‘pass the grounds. I bert Todd of Leeds? Yorkshire, Eng-.

*On Friday the Little -York Football; land, todfkz place In the Présbyterlân 
Club chartered - four special cars to(Church here .to-day. ■ ,'fftib 'attendant#

' run from- thfe corner of Gerrard andjof Inylted gueatsfwas very large. The 
Marn^street, * East Toronto, and the/ ceren*ony~'was. Mrfortned by Rev. J.
Bines, on .the occasion of the, match J A. ^trà-n-t, assisted by Rev. Xp AnAgP* 
between the locals and the Tnistles -on . son. After' the ceremony, avW*d3lng 
Saturday. ' When the cars reached J-heX (tinner w*as served at the hom%«f the 
Woodbine -the excursionists were 4n--, Bride. Mrs. Todd Is*- mo.st poplar In 
formed that they would be required, the village, while the groom has been
to pay ten cents each, whidh they did, secretary £of the Yorkshire Society of BALLOONIST FALLS IN RIVERi 
tho somg who demurred .were threat- ^Toronto for some yfars, of whlcl) ng is ^ \ ’ , ,
ened with being ejected from the cars | g most -Valued - meiph61-- The wedding J ' _ A M
They had ^previously » paid the cost of presents . xyere numerous and cbstly. After pood Exhibitlqn Airship Meets 
the trip aM reserved ..to themselves Mr. anQ Mrs. Todd will reside'in To- With Accident.
the right to charge a fare or otherwise, ronto. 1 1 : v . 3 ;V’- • / ----------- . „\
thq- matteiy will be pressed to a con- ‘ , • ——j > . ’ -NEW YORK, June 25.—A big cigar-
cluSton. • 4' ,, i NORTH’ TORONTO, i -• shaped airship started across the bay

Thfe.:oratorical contest,, open to pupils ----------- from rStaten Island to-dav circled
of the high school, to4nlg»it, for the Coachman Thrown: FronX Rio—Gets 7» . ’
Phelan prize, was Won Gordon B sh k ” \ arouhd above the high office buildings
Beckett, tiie sublect being. “The Fn- - ™ snake up. . \ in Brooklyn and then swept across East

. tore of Canada.” The’ otheryContest- xronTH TORONTO nine sw a easel Iitver ^n<i alighted gehtlj'
ants were- H Macdonald Stanley TORONTO, June 25. A casA0f a cr0wd numbering thousands, which

insLS.sssz.’S^ «=h,$ Wu»s Westlake-furnlSîe-i ^“*

’ ' t7v,mU1âj5 for the °£Ca,9l°« to his office by his coachman RobeYtteif ° an)altitude
WT^\iUdgf3-7e7 ne^u ' Gilbert, in A cart, coming near Mer-
R. H&Ssard and George Campbell. ton-street, a dog ran ' out of a, laneJ

TO RONTO ill Nrmofc making for the ahorse, a spiritëd api-
TORONTO ^UNCTAPW, : mah The animal took fright and

Lineman Gets Shock-Merchant, to 1 of,„th*
r j D. . rig on to the rails of thç Metropolitan

ricnic. Railways Hè' was conveyed Sto the
house of H. H. Ball and Dr. Doherty
sent for, W’hen It was found that* his which marks, a ledge at 
right ear. was-yearly severed from the Meadows and ‘the airship 
head, wnd iV took about 20 stitches toJ damaged and he was thro 
dress-1 the .wound. Mr. .Gilbert qlso water, but was rescujgck by 
spgairted his leg severely. After the- --------- • ‘ ‘—i--------------------

Doher,y r‘ 0F?EJ*P adjuster $100.
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' ;7. ‘ •' PROPER WEARING 

APPAREL E0R
Ir

>' , t OUTING PURPOSES/>

1 ...

Half the pleasured a vaca
tion is iit being properly at-* 
4iraïf with cool Outing Cloth- 

; ingriéhnis-players, Cricket
ers aMfGolfers may choose 
from our outing and pleasure 
suits |he cciblest light-weight 
clothing in Canada :

L.I VI
;>■

1
in the midst

»:::

v- the machinery in motion agafn and the
___ rose to anraltitude of aboat 600
feet and started northward over the 
skyscraper of Manhattan Island. The 
ship was In charge of Lincoln Beachey, 
who seemed to have perfect control of 
the big machine. /

After passing over ManhattanMr^ 
Beachey sent his airship out oteT^ast 
RiVer toward Long Island Soulyl. In 
some manner It collided with g Spindle 
which marks , a ledge at the/Sunken

*-aul8 badly 
was throwir Into the 

a boatman.

r;-' Hats—From our own 
blacks—la Sailor and SoftEt~r,usi re Iexel

Milan, at 2.00 to 5 00.
FhtrtS—ia Scotch Zophyrs, Flwg- 

nets, F reach Prints and Silk; Mix
tures, plain or pleated bosom, at 

--LBO'te 6 00. f
Summer Underwear and 

Hdslery—it 60 cents upwards ; 
also Summer Neé^wear, Collars and 
Bolts, it fair prices. ■ ,

3
> i
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TORONTO JUNCTION, June 25.— 
Yesterday morning an employe of the 

<?■ Shark ...Electric ' Light /Co. ' was dazed 
, , from»' a shock which hK received while 

at work on the pole at the corner of 
Davenport-poad aâîd King-street, where 
McGotyah was killed a few days ago. 

r*r eye-witness of the occurrence 
"two burns, one on "his elbow and 
on his hand from the effects of the

to

Duck and PlanneFTrouaera
—at 1.00 to 4.00. \ ■ X*I Cecil' glliott ; Said He Would Make 

E. C. Sewell à Present.
sa1 one
shock. Two of the man’s companions 
went home with him and have not 
been at work since, but the company 
state that these men are attending the 
funerâl of Mcbowan.

Improper insulation "Is supposeef to 
.be the cause of the accident, as on the 
particular pole there are the electric
light, fire alarm and telephone circuits. Dominion Day Trips;

The Junction merchants and their The. Niagara Navigation Company,
frleras .will hold a meeting to-morrow with their four large steamers, are well 
in the town hall,, to arrange for a pic- prepared for’the crowds thâtjwlll take 
nic to Island Park in the near future, advantage of,the holiday ràjes across 
under their auspices. the lake to Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

The dedication exercises of High Cleveland. Lewfston, Queeftston and Nl- 
Park Sanitarium, 144 Gothic-avenue, agara. (
Toronto * Junction, will take place çjty TlckeV, Office, Traders’ Bank
Thursday, Junè 27, at 3 p.rti. Building (ground floor), ,63" Ycfnge-street,

>VrilKam Brennan, an employe of the open until 10 o’clock Saturday everi- 
; CV £. R., had his left hand caught in ^ ing. Telephone Main , 6536.

;T

I 84*86 YONGE STREE1

25—Miss Flor- 
alrravemie east,

DEER PARK, Ju 
erice Martin -of St. 
accompanied by her briather. AU^n, .left 
for MoosejawVlast ^Sunday evening. 
On her arrival 'there Miss Martin will 
bd united In marriage to Ernest Cud- 
more, "e. former reslden? 'of Deer Park.

5-’*-, • X. .
Albtert

Elliott, changed with conspiracy to de
fraud the Anglç-American Insurance 
Co. in a recent/ fire, appeared in the 
polie?- court yesterday. The case 
go on to-day. ; $ ■

E. C. Sew all, a claims adjuster, gave 
an interesting story of how Elliott 
had came to him after the Are and 
said, “I- want to make yo)l a present 
Of $100,” to which he had replied, “You 
côtild not bribé me with five cents or 
$5000.” \ , \ »; - ' ,

Pwlng to -the absence of a material 
witness the second charge_ against the 
men of conspiracy jto defraud the To
ronto , Railway Company has been 
withdrawn.

J. Hopkins and Cecil R.
1

.• r’ Ji
will

j
7

OUTINGS fOB THE POOR.
4 '■* ? lO ————— t

City Mission Conducting Summer 
Home For Old People at Bronte.1

- iX1 .. ! k Yesterday afternoon a party pompos- 
ed of members and directors of dhe To
ronto City Mission Inspected'the. jnew 
home, which has been purdhdSed^gt

' '
;

: Bronte for the purpose of furnishing 
summer outings to the aged poor of the 
fity. -

The visiting party was composed of 
John Stark, R. C. Steele,’ Henry Gra
ham, ReV. W. H. Wallace, Rev. F. S. 
Western and Rev. Robert Hall, senior 
city mlsisonary. They were entertain
ed by the .matron, Mrs. Simpson and 
Mrs. HaJlF who has beeir In charge 
since the opening of tile hqrae. Rev. 
Mr. Hall, 87 Howard-streetL 
contributions for the fresh !.a 
Which is conducted independently of the 
other enterprises of the Cltÿ Mission.

A

BAPTIST MINISTER EXPELLEDSomex think water,
• v ',.7. . > ' ; y

pure because it is carbonated-^
charged with carbonic acid gâs.
That is wrong. > C, Carbonating water, 
doesn’t purify it.

* X* ' *

I * % li
i

■ Charges of\ Immorality Preferred 
Against Rev. D. M. Coultman.

) Charged with Immoral conduct, Rev. 

fiD. M. Coultman, former pastor of a 
ifoptist Church in St. Catharines, has 

:been expelled from the ministry by 
the Baptist couflcil.

A resplution was passed, at a meet
ing Monday ,at which charges- of im- 
morality-fvere. preferred against Mr. 
Çoultmifrv and at which he was sum
marily a^bsed, which divests him of 
the right of ever again- holding a po
sition as an ordained minister.

Mr. Coultman. has ndt been preach
ing for. a year, but has been Interest
ed in mining stocks, add doing busi
ness on London and Toronto. ,

s
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VETERANS AT KING'S LEVEE,Carbonic acid gas doesn’t 

•fit, Plenty of carbonated
Last Function of Season Held at St. 

James' Palace.r « cleanse water.
waters' are just ordinary city water, charged with gas. 
That gas is mostly made by the action of sulphuric acid 
on whiting (such as is^ised for calcimining), or from the 
fumes of burning coke. Pleasant, isn’t it? Ct, Even 
spring watérs that are naturally fizzy, carbonated far 
within the earth, are not always safe to drink. Natural

; A
y-> A

;X.L LONDON, June 25.—King Edÿ 
held the last levee of the season ai 
James’ Palace at noon, Indian Mu 
veterans again supplying* the *1j 
striking^ features. , „.»-»» j

The second group of survivors Vf the 
mutiny, including 70 officers, of whom 
no fewer than 33 were generals, and 
several civilians y-ere presented by 
Fie»jJ Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood.

Afnong those present was J. :
Môjgan. ‘

., Exhibit of Drawing.
An exhibit of school children's draw

ings will be made at the Toronto Ex
hibition this year. Miss Semple, super
visor of drawing,* is collecting the ex
hibit. !

TO EXAMINE COAST DEFENCES
V

Expert Officers Being Sent to Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand.

bi-
ii

>-
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 25.—The admiralty .is 

eendifig expert officers to Canada, Aus
tralia and New Zealand, in, order to 
prepare. a report upon the 'cqast de
fences and advise generally» upon ships 
or squadrons at present stationed in 

9
It is said Jhe report is expected to 

constitute a basis for the naval pro
gram of- 1908.

Pierponta :

\ \carbonation is likely tof load water with more ltm 
magnesia than the. system ought to get, So a>aturaj 
fizzy water may be wholesome and it may not. 
safe way—doctors think the only: safe way—for people 
who like carbonated water, either plain as a beverage, or 
as a diluent for spirits—is to get an ideally pure spring 
water, charged- with purified carbonic acid ,gas, and 
CL Carbonated and bottled under absolutely safe, cleanlyr 
and scrupulously sanitary conditions. C,Water like that is zestful, 
refreshing, “wholesome, and enhances the flavor of whatever^ it dilutes 
—liquors especially. **0. The water that sorely meets every require
ment is sold in your neighborhood.-by 
custom of particular people, and ini Sour 
hotels,bars 'and clubs. It is worth asking for,' and, it is labelled

e orI:

their waters.

C. The
E

Burieçl In Same Plot.
The remains of March’s Orr, who was 

drowned on June 2 in the Montreal 
River, arrived yesterday and the fu
neral waé held to Mount Pleasant Cem
etery. He was buried beside hjs com
rade, John Thompson, who wag drown
ed with him.

•*t
■

[ < . ‘31 Workers to make a 
Single Coat g

•ï
I Takes Leave of Staff. •

Rev. James Henderson, D.D., asso
ciate secretary of Methodist Missions, 
took leave of the mission office staff 
yesterday. - Prior to entering upon his 
new duties as pastor off the Dominion 
Methodist Church, Ottawa, he will 

id two months at the seaside.

a

r. o

1
merchants who care for the

m spen iH^V êcity by the right kind of
Mission to Toronto Jews.

The executive committee of Presby- 
teriafT Foreign Missions decided yes- 
terday to appoint Rev. Alex Duryfc 
M.A., of Calgary, as missionary m 
Central India. It was decided U»fn- 
stitute a mission to the Jews dr To
ronto.

Spa r k so r k-Y Expert men Tailors do all the 
important work on a Semi-read 
garment—from the designing and 
cutting to the finishing to your 
exact physique type.

System and organization such 
as would be possible in any big 
tailor shop has been followed.

One man works all day mak- 
sleeves, another man makes but- 

/^t^kjholes only, while 31 workers 
contribute their little part to the 
/naking of one Semi-ready coat.

/Senti-Ready Tailoringf
81 Yonge Street 
473 West Queen Street

/"' ED. MACK. LIMITED, PROP.

1

. { ’ 30 J
(York Springs Water, charged with purified carbonic 
gas and bottled at the Springs for surety of purity.)

Address on Socialism.
The speaker at the regular dinner of 

the Progressive Club at Williams' 
’Cafe last night was Stitt Wilson of 
California, who gave an address on 
socialism, 
was 
Ciety.

v*v \
) I' ft Ideally Pure York Springs-Water is the basis of these 

-beverages : York Springs Water (natural), York 
Sparks' (York Springs Water charged 

with purified carbonic gas), York 
„ Conger Ale^York Sarsaparilla,

» York Soda, York Potash 
f Water, York Aperientis - 

(the perfect laxative) .

**• . T tx a M,ii) er|t Springs' Limited Toronto

He claimed that socialism 
the only logical condition, of %p-

5

-
\ 1 Mrs. J. J. Hawkins Dead,

BRANTFORD, June 25.-s(Special.)— 
Mrs. J. J. Hawkins, wife of Secretary 
Hawkins of the .pjtrk commission, died 
to-day.

c_

A ir- ■ • 
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- Nil
Utica Plant Destroyed.

UTIC4* N. Y., June 25.—The plant of 
the Util* Drop Forge and Tool Co. 
W* destroyed by fire this mornihg, en- 

itainng a loss of $200,000.
\. £
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i* i ASK YOUR DEALER OR PHONE MAIN 6374.
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